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PLAN otNoAl I0NA1
SUSPEND WILSON

AND INVESTIGATE

HILEA SCANDAL

At the meeting of tho commission
this afternoon Principal Wilson was
suspended pending an investigation
which will bo begun at once. Records
were finally unearthed which proved
that petitions had been filed in 1901,
1004, and 1907 asking for Wilson's re-

moval and that ho had been charged
with the same serious offense Im-

morality in his relations with school
children. Commissioner Moir, togeth-
er with Supervising Principals King
and Horner, have been appointed as
an investigating committee to proceed
at once to Puna and detremlne the
facts In tho case. In 1901, Wilson
succeeded in proving that charges
similar to those bo recently brought

concocted to Injure him. The final ac-

tion of the commission will depend
upon tho report of tho Investigating
committee.

At the meeting of tho school com- -

missioned was continued that be removed
morning from Saturday afternoon, the
Hon. W. Hyde Rice declared that if
the charges brought against Principal
Wilson, of tho HIlea school, jyere

FLORAL

L

Director A. F. Wall of the 1912

Floral Parade has completed tho
main features of the parade program,
which ho says will make tho festivi-

ties the most elaborate ever held.
The events will begin on the even-

ing of February 21, with the water
carnival and production of "Pinafore"
at tho naval docks. The military pa-

rade and A. A. U. sports next morn-
ing, the parade In the afternoon, end-

ing with a battle of flowers, the Jap-
anese lantern parade and street mardl
gras in the evening, and tho wholo
day wound up with tho Colonial ball,
will make tho occasion a notable one.

A. M Brown will again be marshal
of the day and Mr. Wall will soon an-

nounce the committee on the Colonial
ball.

Meanwhile the cast and chorus of
"Pinafore" are beginning rehearsals,
and it Is expected that within a week,
under tho direction of Stage Manager
Dougherty and Director Cunha, they
will bo going along smoothly.
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CURE'S PLACE

Tho appointment of Dr. G. W. Mc-

Coy to succeed Dr. D. H. Qurrio as a
member of the sanitation commission
was announced this morning by Gov-

ernor Frear. In speaking of his ap-

pointment of Dr. McCoy tho governor
said:

"It has been understood that tho
federal government should bo repre-

sented upon tho commission, and Dr.
Currlo was its representative, and it
is In this capacity that Dr. McCoy suc-

ceeds him. I felt that Dr. McCoy was
tho ono best fitted to carry on this
work because ho has had so much of
a similar uaturo to do since his arri-
val here."

Tho govornor nlso announced that
the roport of tho sanitation commis-
sion, which has beon somewhat de-

layed, Is to appear shortly. This re-

port was duo Docombor 31, but It wn3
felt that it would bo advisable to de-la- y

it and issue it in a more complete
form than to havo It appear at tho
usual dato followed by a supplemen-
tary report. Tho exact dato upon
which it is likely to appear Is uncer-
tain, but tho work is rapidly nearlng
completion.

true, that Individual should bo dis-
charged at once from the employ of
the education department.

"I don't want another investigation
of tho kind that we had some time
ago. That is, If the charges are true

and they are terrible ones, accord-
ing to tho sworn statements of tho
girls who are supposed to have been
Wilson's victims."

Tho commissioners took up tho
matter of the charges against Wilson
and, although the man was exonerat-
ed by the county attorney's depart-
ment of Hawaii, a searching investi-
gation is to be made of tho whole
matter. Ugly rumors of other alleged
acts of Wilson nre going the rounds,
and the school commissioners think
It only fair to Wilson and the other
people concerned to make an inquiry
into tho whole matter.

Wilson's Other Troubles.
It was said this morning that Wil-

son had been in disfavor at another
school in 1904. A petition had been

that he
from his position. The matter was
investigated by tho department at
that time, and the decision was come

(Continued on Page Eight.)

ALL INFESTED FRUIT

FROM Mil
D

From now on it is going to be up to
tho Hawaiian shippers of bananas and
pineapples to make certain that their
fruit is absolutely clean of any In-

jurious .scale or other insect, other-
wise it will be unceremoniously con-

demned and destroyed in tho Califor-
nia port where it seeks entry.

This information Is contained in a
letter just received hero by Territorial
Entomologist Ehrhorn from the Cali-

fornia authorities. It does not spe-

cifically mention the Mediterranean
fly, and it makes no difference wheth-
er or not the insects which may bo
found on our fruits are already preva-
lent in California or not if it is not
clean it will be condemned.

Bananas Badly Infested.
Marketing Superintendent S. T. Star-ret- t,

who is preparing to handle tho
fruit of local growers, stated this
morning that some of tho banana plan-

tations about Honolulu aro badly in

A recent series of mosquito com-

plaints, coming from all sections of

tho city, according to sanitation off-

icials, has developed a new phase of
tho campaign. In this Instance the
water bearing plants palms, alga-roba-

papnlas and others aro the
offenders nnd orderB wero Issued from
Dr. McCoy's office on Saturday to tho
city inspectors to carry on their cam-

paign in futuro among theso trees
and plants as well as among tho
bananas.

In this case, however, tho vegeta-

tion Is not to suffer and the destruc-

tion of tho mosquitoes which aro said
to breed' in holes in treos will not
Involve the destruction of valuable
proporty. Adjutant John A. Kluge,
who will havo charge of tho work in
tho absonco of Dr. McCoy, said this
morning that with theso larger
growths tho work of tho Inspectors
would bo and that, in
dealing with tho wrigglers which are
said to Infest tho holos in tho treos,
they would bo instructed to fill tho

Maryland's

Tho Maryland has gone to Guaya
quil.

The Maryland has gone to Galapa-
gos.

Tbe Maryland has gone to Palmyra
island.

Not one of these statements was of-

ficial, but everyone who made a state-
ment was qulto agreeable to vouch for
It as being as good as ofllcial.

Admiral Thomas, when seen this
morning, smilingly declined to give out
the destination of the Maryland. Ho
did not think that tho navnl authori-
ties would send a message in code It
they were willing to have It known to
tho public where tho vessel had gone.
As usual, the admiral was cordial, but
naturally ho preferred to follow the
course that he know was the better
one.

Strange as it may seem, it would
look as though thero was some truth
in the whole three statements about
where the Maryland is going. One of-

ficer gave out tho following unofficial-ly- :

"There is a revolution raging in

WILL RE

DECT

fested with various forms of scale, and
that in his opinion it will bo necessary '

in some cases to cut down tho entire
lot of growing plants and then caro-- 1

fully care for the new crop by spray-- 1

ing and fumigating.
"Tho scale does not hurt tho bana-

nas to any appreciable oxtent," said
Mr. Starrott this morning, "but It will
keep them out of California. It's go-in- g

to tako careful inspection at this
end, too, for tho first living insect
found in a shipment when it reaches
San Francisco will bo sufficient to con-

demn the entire lot."
"Wo can't blamo the Californians,

either," continued Mr. Starrett. "They
have just as rigorous a quarantine be-

tween the various counties and dis-

tricts of their own state, in their light
to keep down injurious Insects. In fact
it Is almost a surprise to mo that they
havo been willing to tako chances on

(Continued on pago four.)

OTHER THAN BANANA TREES

IN HAND BUT NOT DECT

proBorvatlvo

May Have

CALIFORNIA

RUT

holes with cement according to the
best methods of treo surgery.

All of tho recent complaints, ac-

cording to Adjutant Kluge, havo had
to do with theso water-bearin- g plants,
nnd It was tho number and urgoncy
of tho appeals which called tho sani-

tation commission's attention to tho
now field and gave rlso to tho now
campaign. This work, however, will
not ontnil the omployment of a new
force of men, and tho policy of cut-

ting down tho present staff ot Inspec-
tors, which has prevailed during tho
past two weeks, will bo continued. At
present there aro no more than two
inspectors to a precinct in nny sec-

tion of tho city, and in two of tho
districts tho forco has already been
reduced to ono man to a precinct.

Tho commission now looks forward
to a tlmo in the nonr futuro when
their active field work, which thoy
consider temporary, will bo unneces-
sary and will consist only of suggest-
ing measures and movomentg In tho
campaign to ho executed by proporty
owners. How soon this cheorful pros-

pect is to bo realized tho officials aro
not prepared to state,

Ecuador, and threo Americans have'
been captured. This is one reason
why tho Maryland has been dispatched
thither from here, but It is not the
only reason.

"Tho United Stales has h nrotprtor- -

ato over Ecuador, anil must protect the
nations of Great Brijjaln and Germany,
because those two nations do not have
warships stationed at Guayaquil. Thero
Is a lot of other trouble down there,
thnt we have not heard yet, but it 13

a fact that the Maryand has gone !o
Guayaquil. Captain. Hllicott is under
sealed orders, but he knows where ho
Is going, exactly nrf- many of the of-

ficers of the licet . o, for they have
known that trouble ias been brewing
there for a long timjj.

"Another reason why tho Maryland
has gono is to see ibout the United
States taking ovoj the Galapagos
Islands. These belong to Ecuador and
are right nenr tho :Paclflc Coast en-

trance to the Panama Canal. The
Idea, it is believed here, is to take
over this place and fortify it, and

PLEADS GUILTY

TO

Salvadoro Lopes, who was accused
both of rape and of robbery on a fed-

eral reservation, the Mollilll quarry,
this morning appeared In the United
States court, accompanied by his at-

torney, Leon Straus, and withdrew his
plea of not guilty to tho robbery
charge, substituting therefore a plea
of guilty. Sentence will bo pronounced
upon him next Fridny morning.

It is possible thnt the raptf cbargo
may bo dropped. If it is pressed and
a conviction obtained by tho govern-
ment, Ipcz will bo liable to tho death
ponalty, the federal statuto relating
to that crime being much more severe
than tho Territorial law.

The case of Harriman Henry will bo
taken up for trial tomorrow morning.
Henry is charged with having commit-
ted perjury before the federal grand
jury He fled fronv thp Territory, but
was arrested in San Francisco nnd re-

turned to Honolulu.
Tho Henry case will bo followed by

the Cordou and Scott cases, both aris-
ing out of tho same incident, an al-

leged assault on tho sea, that got
Henry Into trouble.

Two cases sot for today, those of
and Katsukamamoto, wero

passed for tho present, Mr. Bitting
making the statement that they will
probably not ho tried. Thoy aro Ed-

munds Act cases, but tho two Japan-

ese havo married and, according to
custom, will bo permitted to go their
way In peace.

SUED

L G E

ission

Objective

J. Alfred Magoon has brought suit
in tho circuit court against P. Danson
Kellott Jr., a pollco officer of

with Auditor Blcknell named as
garnishee, for $1800, costs, interest
and attorney's fee. Magoon claims
that Kellett becamo Indebted to Kan
Yeo on Juno 13, 1908, for tho amount
of tho principal and that he, Magoon,
paid Knn Yeo tho amount out of ills
own pocket nnd has nover got the
monoy back.

J. Oswald I.uttod sues Arthur Waal
for $50, alleging that that amount Is
duo him on an accounting between
himself and the defendant.

Harry Gooding Field was this
morning admitted to practice law in
all tho courts of tho Territory.

Several

CHARGE

KELLETT

1
Koolau-poko- ,

r
make a coaling station there.

"This action has boon hastened by
the sale to a British company of Fan-
ning Island, which is almost In an ex
act line with Galapagos. Where
Palmyra comes in has not yet been
settled, but It seems that the sale of
Palmyra Island to Judge Cooper has
altered the plans of the naval authori-
ties a little, especially ns Panning
iBland is to be taken over by the Brit-
ish."

The foregiug is borne out by a state
ment made by another officer, who
said that the Maryland was going to
nnhuillirna Shu 1u nvtrfnntU lint twit

direct from here. No doubt she will
call there as soon as her business Is
through at Guayaquil.

Where Palmyra conies In Is the ac
tivity, that is being shown locally
toward Inducing Admiral Cowles to
send a vessel down there. It is hardly
likely that one of the fleet will go, but
it is possible that tho naval tug Nnv-nj- o

will make the trip for tho purpose
(Continued on page four.)

UGH

Amt

T DOCKET

FOR A MONDAY

The police court calendar this morn-

ing was an unusually light ono for a
Monday. In fuct it was tho lightest
that liaa greeted tho judgo on tho
first working day of tho week for
many monthn.

Joo Corren and Andro Flllnoff wero
charged with drunkenness. .The for
mer forfeited bail ahd tho latter was
fined $3 and costs'.

Andro Pashtucian, Borodal and Vic
tor, Russians, charged with disturb-
ing tho quiet of the night, wero lined
$3 and costs each.

Hiram Kerr, charged with assault
and battery on a Portuguese youth;
was fiinM $20 and costs.

Pauline, a Porto RIcan, charged
with going offensively armed and
with uttering threats against ono Min-

nie, wns sent to Jail for ten days.

BILL SIGNED

Mayor Fern signed tho city and
county appropriation bill tills fore-

noon. Warrant! aro now bolng made
out and issued as fast as Auditor
Blcknell nnd staff can work, nnd soon
all salaries, payrolls and bills for the
first half ot January will bo in the
way of payment.

A W RUMOR

T BURGLARY

On Saturday night between the
hours of 7:30 and 11 tho residence of
Norman Gedgo on Lillha street nonr
Jtidd streot was ontored and a pearl
necklaco and two rings wero stolon.
The people of tho house wero away
at tho tlmo.

A rumor in Bomo unnccountnblo
mnnnor sproad around that both Mr.
and Mrs. Gddgo had been murdorod by
n burglar whoso Invnslon thoy had re-

sisted.
Chief of Dotoctives MoDuflle Inves-

tigated tho mattor porsonnlly, but
found no cluo with tho oxception of
tho track of bare feet on tho voranda.

Ho suspects that the robbery is tho
work of a ';ang of young pllforors and
hoodlums who live In tho neighbor-
hood. .

;

HONOLULU Lir".'r

TELEGRAPH !

PURCHASING
'

A BIG T0PK
(Special Associated Press Cables to the Star.)

WASHINGTON, January If,. The proposal to buy tho telegraph Unci
as made by the Postmaster General, I s tho sensation of the day. Ti
President has summoned Postmaster General Hitchcock to a confdrcSo

Ten Thousand Manchus - i

Are Put to Deat
PEKIN, January 15. Ten thousand Manchus have been massacred in tli

Shensl district and many towns looted and deserted.
: j

Kiohng at Lawrence
LAWRENCE, January 15. A dozon people havo been injured la

rioting here among tho mill operatives. Seven companies of InfantryJ
a uattory ot artillery havo been called out.

Farmers Apologize
WASHINGTON, January 15. The sugar investigating commltteo hea

tho testimony today of farmers Johii3on and Madden, who anolocized for;.t"

altercation on Saturday.

Denies
FRESNO, January 15. Olaf Tveltmoo in his annual report to tho. con

vention ot Trades Councils denies the conspiracy charges for whiuhhl
una ueon muictou.

Steamer in Peril
WASHINGTON, January 15. Tho steamer Northwestern, with twenti

threo men on board, is battling for its life with tho storm oft Capo LdoK
out' N-c- -

. . m

Servant and Heiress
NEW YORK, January 15. Violet Buehler Is missing. Sho was alcffl

wi t.'a wuu was iounu nero wo ruing as a servant.
.

Employers Liability Bill
WASHINGTON, January 15. The Supremo C6urt has .constltutlonnllz&J
......ilr... ltl.lll.- - l.lf. .1.-,. . . . Ti aeM-t- em tuiiiiujcm .uiumiy uiu which was passcu in lauu. ' '

. .

Bandits Kill Politician
SAN FRANCISCO, January 15. Assemblyman Mullaly of this cuy

......... .I - 1. t - ttwuh Kiuuu in ms own saioon last nisnt by bandits.

Rojas Resigns
BUENOS xVYRES, Janunry 15. Tho Paraguayan rebels have capture

ucui-iu- . nujub aim lurceu uim to resign. 4i

A New Diplomat
WASHINGTON, January 15. Frank B. Kellogg will probably be offtfrlfl

u iuiuin;iui iiiuuimsuuorsnip.

V President Sun Receives
NANKING, January 15. Tho Chlncso republic was celebrated today wltfij

a reception by President Sun.

ANOTHER

Tveitmoe

(Morning Cablo Report on Page Twelve.)

ICECREAM

Out of a dozon or raoro samples of
IcO cronm taken from downtown

during tho past two
weeks, Food Blanch-aid- ,

according to his stntoment this
morning, lias found no more than
two or threo which measure up to
tho 14 per cont butler fat standard, so
another Ico cream crusade is Immi-

nent, and will doubtloss bo inaugur-
ated at onco. Blanch-nr- d

admits that tho Ingredients which
go to mako up tho inforlor dellcnoy
condensed milk, gelatines and tho
llko are not Injurious, but insists

CRUSH E

SEEMS TO BE

es-

tablishments
Commissioner

Commissioner

IMMINEN T

that thoy do not mako lea croam act
cording to tho federal recipe. Ho do- -

9

clarcs further that It is bis ballot thatS
furthor annlysis of tho local Ico croani.
market and Its products will not bring
forth more than half a dozen samples
of tho puro artlcla in the ontiro Qlty.

;

A forbidden species of Japanese sea
wood, known In tho local market s
isinglass, has also como into Commis-
sioner Blunchard's hands through tho
custom house. Sevoral bales ot this
product arrived in tho Mongolia Jan-
uary C and the bright rod color was

tuontluued on Page Bight.)
JI JM- .
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P8hig Stsmiisliip Goinpsny

ve s. p.
Sierra Schedule

ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON. P.

JK27 FEB, 2 JAN. 17 JAN. 23
3llC FEB. 22 FEB. C FEB. 12

'8
, MAR. 15 FEB. 28 MAR. 5

R30 APR. .1 MAR. 20 MAR. 26
10 1C

KATES from Honolulu to San Francisco: First Class, SG5 Round Trip,
rofr Family Room, extra.

DAILY

Bethel

(Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eig- hours prior to
Mndvortlsed sailing timo unless tickets are paid for in full. ,

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

Brewer & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

lanadian-Austrati- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of tho above lino running in connection with tho CANADIAN- -

CIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

EOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. Full VANUUU VUU.

IS. ZEALANDI JAN. 31 S. S. MARAMA JAN. 30

IS. MARAMA FEB. 2S S. S. MAKURA FEB. 27

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Dheo, H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

pacific Mail Steamship Co.
K, Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates mentioned below:

APR. APR.

For the Orient: For San Francisco.
HS? MONGOLIA JAN. 29 S. S. PERSIA JAN. 2G

I Will call at Manila.

For

SAN
San

JAN. 17

SKTS.

S.

S. S. KOREA FEB. 2

S. S. SIBERIA FEB. 17

m :

general information to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

from Francisco.
JJUKLINE

Sail for San Francisco.
S. S. LURLINE JAN.

SSS. WILIIELMINA JAN. 23 S. S. WILHELMINA JAN.
HONOLULAN JAN. 30

lS. HONOLULAN FEB. 14

23

31

S. S. HONOLULAN FEB. 7

S. S. LURLINE FEB. 20

r r. Ti j n r. t ...... .11 . .o. o. iijuuea iruui oeuuie lor tiunuiuiu uireci on or auoui juuu- -

Rry 27.
p S. S. sails from Seattle for direct on or about Feb- -

miary 17.

apply

tylS.

& COOKE, LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

ARRIVE

Hilonian Honolulu

CASTLE

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
t- -

t;;FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South

poklyn.
' FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

IS&S. VIRGINIA TO SAIL ABOUT JAN. 14

B'S. MISSOURI AN TO SAIL ABOUT JAN. 25
reKS. MEXICAN TO SAIL ABOUT FEB. 5.

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.. AirnnfR. TTnnnlnIn

Aiuiibfc;, uenerai ireigni Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
ftjStoamors of tho above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on or

Kbout tho dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
EES. CHIYO MARU JAN. 1G S. S. NIPPON MARU JAN. 12

f."S. NIPPON MARU FEB. 5 S. S. TENYO MARU JAN. 19

S.8. TENYO MARU

.v..

sunn

FEB. 12 s- - s- - SUJNYO MARU FEB. 0

astle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

; Office King St., next Young Had. Telephones 1874 and 1875.

Mi

month

Arrlve

S2

1

at a. in.

16

18

IB

21

a
5

A. M.i

l:M

2:30

3:01

3:41

4:11

4:1.'!'

6:15

HAWAIIAN MONDAY, JANUARY

Shipping And Waterfront News
(Additional Shipping on Pace Five.) tam

TIDE8, SUN AND MOON.

Now moon Jan. 19th 0:39
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3:43,

On

U.U Coast nnYK
SoeutUS'e ftuXrhan"' nolt VMA Arery, nfty-fou- r for
lulu. Honolulu standard Coast Artillery
hours slower than Green- -

time, bolne meridian ,tllc dccoim infantry.
of.16.7 mine. Manila thirty-liv- e of--
whlstlo blows which

Greenwich hourB mln-.flee- rs their families
fo?tYeUwhonie SX."' ,OCal292 whom tor companies

THE MAILS.

From San Francisco,
Maru, January 1C.

From tho Orient, per "Tenyo Maru, sugar,
January auxiliary

Orient, Chiyo Kauai

Francisco, Sierra, Jan-
uary

To Australia, Zcalandia, Janu-
ary

From Australia, Marama, January
30.

SHIFTING PORT.

(Government Vessis.)
U. S. N. Navajo Mare

July 20.
U. S. Ss. California, West Virginia,

Colorado, Maryland South
Glacier Francisco, Decem-

ber

(Merchant Teste!)
Helene, schr., Aberdeen,

comber 20.

Sat- -

the

men
men

tho 351 men

The
1:30

same 5C0

per

Loa
Jan-- , tho with

uary
per

per

tug from

and
from San

from

R. Francisco, order

Spokane, from Port Townsend,

H. Bendlxsen, from Port Town
send, January

Ersklne M. Phelps, from San
January

Transit, from Fort Bragg, January
Sierra, from San' Francisco, Janu-

ary
Arizonan, from San 'Francisco, Jan-

uary
Flaurence from

Islands, January 15.

VESSELS DUE HERE.
From San Franclsc
Maru January

Wilhelmlna, January
Mongolia, January
Honolulan, January

From Australia.
Marama, January 30.
Makura, February
Zealandla, March
Marama, April 23.
Makura, May 21.
Zealandla, Juno
Marama, July 16.

From China and
Tenyo Maru, January
Persia, January
Korea, February
Nippon Maru, February
Siberia, February 17.

China, February 23.

5:4)

6:43 Sets

5:41

for

for

the
are

tho fr
IK

19.

To
10,

To
17.

31.

24.

20.

De
31.

12.

12.

1G.

23.
29.

30.

18.

19.

s:4i

5:45

PROJECTED DEPARTURES
For 8a Francisco.

Sierra, January 17.
Tenyo Maru, January 19.

Lurllne, January 23.

Persia, January 2C.

Wilhelmlna, January 31.

Korea,
FIJI and Australia.

Zealandla, January 31.

Marama, February
Makura, March 27.

Zealandla, April 24.

Marama, May 22.

Makura, Juno 19.
Zealandla, July 12.

Marama, August 14.

For China and
Chlyo Maru, January 16.

Mongolia, January 29.
Nippon Maru, February 5.

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
Maul and Port.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudlno, Intor-Islan- d S. N. Co.,
every Friday.

For Molokal Maul.
Mlkahnla, every Tuesday.

Kauai Ports.
W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co.,

Thursday.

ss

Klnau, I,--I. N. Co., every Tuesday,
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For Kona Kau Ports.
Kilauca, s. N. Co., alternato

Tuesdays and Fridays.

Sheridan Yesterday.
Tho transport Sheridan yes-

terday morning from .San Francisco
itfter a pleasant passage of nlno days.
She is en route to Manila.

Th0 Sheridan was looked for on
urdny owing to slowncs3,

j coupled with tho fact that has
4:11 abnormal growth of graBS, voyage

became protractfcd into nine days.
534 The following passengers were for

here: Major J. H. Wholly, Second In-fi- f

fantry; Captain V. D. Dixon, Fifth Cav--

Captain P. II. Hcrshler, Fifth
vli inn; iilVUlUUUUb

-- .05 Hanson, Fifth Cavalry; Second Lieu- -

Itenant J. P. Edgery, Second Infantry:
7:."s First Lieutenant Charles L.

Medical Reserve Corps, and men
the Fifth, seventy-si- x the

time is -- 10 and
30 minutes

wlch that of
degrees 30 time For thereat p. m., 1b

as 0 0 and and men,
f ar0 L andtime

' of the Engineer Corps.

IN

is-

land,

Dakota.

.

De- -

comber
D.

Ward,

Chlyo

Japan

Japan.

Chlyc

Hawaii

arrived

ns47

'nlry:

Baker,
333

Tho Sheridan continued on her voy-

age today.
Mauna With Sugar.

Tho Mauna Loa arrived from Kauai
yesterday morning with G482 sacks of

The Mauna is now an
the per Maru, on run, alternating tho

San

For

For

and

For

and

but her
sho

Loa

S. G. Hall. Both vessels bring in large
shipments of sugar each trip.

Noeau from Kauai.
The Noeau was an early morning

arrival yesterday from Kauai with
000 sacks of sugar.

Klnau Had Mixed Cargo.
The Klnau was another arrival from

Kauai yesterday morning. She brought
S000 bags of sugar, twenty-nin- e head

jof cattle, twenty-fou- r bags of cocoa-nuts- ,

four crates of chickens and 100

packages of sundries.

Lurllne Has Fifty-nin- e Passengers.
A wirolesg message frohi tho Lurllne

at half-pas- t nine last night stated that
sho was S30 miles from port, carrying
ilfty-nlii- e passengers, but no mail.

Tho Lurllne is due here on Wednes-
day from San Francisco.

Tenyo Maru Heard From.
Tho Tenyo Maru wlrolessed in last

P. Rithet ntgnt 8 o'clock she of
December Iiniin,, Ttmmiiiiii Pn . i.

4.

Fran-
cisco, 5.

S.

' i
'

2

9.

n

February 2.

- ' " ' "

.1

S.

In

nn

should

mu UU1IU1H UL llitJ ..lilUllct l.UU IJU

nv
be here on somo- -

time.
Vessels In Wireless Touch.

Tho wireless office is In touch with
Tenvo Maru. heading here from

the Orient en route to San Francisco;
! with the Lurllne, due here on Wedne-
sday morning from San and
with the Manchuria, on her way to tho

.Orient from San Francisco, via
i,,!,,.

I New Orleans Due Tomorrow.
I The U. S. S. New Orleans is looked

tomorrow some time from
Orient on her way to San
She is coming leisurely, and
should be making knots an
hour. She a thousand miles on
on Friday night, so that she is looked

tomorrow some will re- -

ll nUnloli l,oi. .Innlnlnil llllllkprS llOl'O

soon possible eight-hou- r

I I afterward

w.

Thursday

Francisco.

Chlyo Maru Tomorrow.
The Chiyo Maru Is duo tomorrow

morning from San Francisco en route
to the Orient. She Iuih four days' mail
on Honolulu. Being a for
elgn boat, there no
Honolulu and no cargo. doubt
there will be some lay-over-

Hilonian Due Tomorrow.
The Hilonian is due hero tomorrow

from Seattle. Sho has a big cargo

here, details of which have already-bee-

published.
A British Cruiser.

Christian Science Monitor: The
third-clas- s unarmored cruiser Ampn-ion- ,

which was. recently launched at
Pembroke (England) dockyard, be-

longs to a class of vessels intended to
serve as stlffeners and supports to the
destroyer flotillas to which they at-

tached. Tho Amphion is a vessel of

3440 tons, with turbine engines and
18,000 Indlcatt-- horsepower, designed
to give a speed of twenty-fiv- e

knots. Sho carries an armament of
ton four-Inc- h guns.

Tho present vessel is the fifth of her
name to occupy a placo in tho royal
navy, the Amphion, a frigate of
thirty-tw- o guns, having been launched
in 1780. ,

Interesting New
A now passenger arrived aboard

tho Sheridan yesterday morning about
cloven o'clock at Alakea wharf.
This arrival a very tiny daughter
to tho wife of Sergeant Williamson,
U. S.

After tho happy had been
duly oxplained to tho captain and
quartermaster of tho ship, and tho
consent obtained of tho customs off-

icials in charge, no further trouble is
anticipated a welcome to llttlo

. Bin.
Fare Aboard Transport.

Captain Frank Ely,

quartermaster's department, In chargo
of this office on board tho U. S. A. T.
Sheridan, had such an immense fam-
ily, consisting of seventeen hundred
and forty-nin- o souls, to look out for,
ovorybody nrrlved hero halo, hearty
and happy. Tho commissary stores
were amply supplied with good things
to eat before San Francisco was left.

Helene from Hawaii.
Tho Helene arrived yesterday from

Hawaii with 43G0 bags of sugar, fifty-si- x

head of cattle, fourteen calves,
twenty-tw- o empty wine barrels and
ono hundred packages of merchan-
dise.

Wallele from Hawaii.
Anothor arrival from Hawaii yes-

terday was the Wallele. Sho brought
8500 bags of sugar, twenty empty
wino barrels, eighteen packages of
sundries and empty wlno keg.
Working Twenty-Thre- e Hours a Day.

Tho Honokaa mill Is in full blast
now, for, according to reports brought
in by tho Wailele, it is working
twenty-thre- e hours a day. The Like-Hk- o

while there recently got two
thousand bags of sugar when the
hauling wire broke. The Llkellke
then went on to Kukuihaele.

Flaurence Ward from Midway.
The Flaurence Ward returned

Midway this morning. She completed
tho Journey In ten days. Tho only
incident on the trip a severe wind
storm when about two hundred miles
from Honolulu. The storm "so

great that tho little boat had to heave
to several hours.

Tl)e voyage down to tho island was
made in days, so both trips were
in good time. Captain Plltz stated
that everyone was well on the lonely
island, but thefe was a dearth of news
there.

Sugar on Kauai.
Purser Kent of the Kinau reported

yesterday that the following sugar
awaiting shipment on Kauai: M.

A. 14.G52 bags; G. & It., 249; K.
P., 1120; K. S. Co., 2200; L. 050,
and Mcll., 5C00.

One Hundred-Foo- t Shear Logs.
The two one hundred-foo- t

lying on the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation Company's wharf opposite their
machine shops, are attracting a great
deal of attention just now.

Preparations are going forward
from St.. tnat at was 1230 tlle erection these in that

tmm routs liern'.i. i.n
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logs

for

very old and new ones have been on
hand for several weeks now. As soon
as the marine railway Is in proper
condition again the Mauna Loa will
be hauled up for her promised thor-
ough overhaul. It Is .expected thai
the railway will be all ready again
by the end of this week.

The shear logs that are being erect-
ed will be only temporary affairs, for
they will bo dismantled as soon as
the boilers of the Mauna Loa are fit-

ted In. .
What About Us?

Pacific Marine News: On January
27 the Newport News Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock Company will launch thp

i. .
revenue cutters Unalga and .Miami,
which are the first two vessels to be'
built for the government by
wwarr under the mw. ,

and leave again as as

t

Arrival.

for

respectively.

American Registry.
Pacific Marine News: Red Star

liners Kroonland and Finlund aro the

Jnnuary
chango

under
countries

Sam.
Undo

American-Australia- n

between

eligible partlcpation In tho
subsidy $770,000
recently offered the

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
stmr. ports,

Francis Gay.
stmr. from

Yamamoto, Weill, II. R. Mey-o- r,

Jj. Kokele, Ko-kel-

George Wright,
G. W. Stewart,
S. Kalawa, J.

Marston Campbell, Howell,
Katipu, thirty-si- x

stinr. Kauai ports,
Knudsen,

Mrs.
Miss M. Mlkahaelo, S. Al-

fred Hatch, J, K. Miller,

Miss Miller, J. Bumke,
A. H. A. D. Hills, Mrs. A. Akina,
L. Ping Sun, and fifty-eigh- t deck pas-
sengers.

Pacific Marino Nows: From Dr.
Louis A, Bauer, who in chargo
tho magnetic survey of the globe un-

dertaken somo years ago by the
Institute Washington, D. C,

it was learned the day that tho
big Job bo ilnlshed in June, 1913,
when tho brlgahttuc
Carnegie will arrive at Now York and
end a ocean cruise. This
is tho scientific tasks
ever attempted. Navigation has al-

ready reaped n largo benefit from tho
work of scientists who have spared
neither time, trouble nor expense in
getting reliable data. Tho work done

tho Carnegie by the Galilee
show that the charts used by
navigatore contained many errors.
The work recently In the
Indian ocean, for divulged
errors amounting to four and six de-

grees. As discovered
tho engaged in making the
survey notify tho hydrograph officers
of the principal maritime nations. In
this way the world's navigators de-

rive immediate benefit from the dis-

coveries.
Tho Carnegie Is the only vessel of

its kind in the world. To secure ac-

curacy in making observations it
necessary to construct a ves-

sel of materials.
brig Galilee, in which the first ocean
work was done, was made' as nearly

as possible. The instru-
ments were installed on a

constructed amidships,
high above tho deck.
much magnetic material in the Gill-le- e,

that could not be elim-

inated and which had more or less
of a effect.

The Cnrnegle is an auxiliary brigan-tin- o

and the only magnetic material
on the vessel are the piston rods
the producer gas engine. Tho
work of tho engine, the shaft and

tho nnchors, galley
stove and heating stoves are of man-

ganese bronze. The fastenings are
all Copper.

The Carnegie is now in Manila.
After a preliminary cruise of 8000
miles, she left Now York in June,
1910, a three years' cruise. From
New York the survey ship went
to Porto Rico and from there to Para,
Rio Janeiro, Montevideo and
Buenos Ayres. From Buenos Ayres
it crossed the Atlantic to Cape Town
and thence to Colombo. From Manila
the Carnegie will proceed to the
Islands, across the Pacific to Acapul-co-,

cutting the Galilee's and
up on previous work. Round

tho Horn the little ship will make its
and then back to Cape Town,

From Town it will return to
New with its work finished.

In connection with the work being
by tho Carnegie, land expedi-

tions are making magnetic surveys in
China, Australia, Asia "Minor and
South America. In fact the Carnegie

,'! Institution has observers every

a private i l,arc 01 lne worm irom ureeniana to
Zealand. Tins is the nrst

These two vessels will have a dis-- , magnetic survey oi me gioue
placement of 1100 tons each and are ever attempted.

Intended for Alaskan and South Atlau- - New Australian Line,

tic waters ' SEATTLE, January 5. Tho wlth- -

Kroonland and Finland Now .drawal of tho Weir line steamships

Tho
from the run between Puget Sound,

Francisco, the South Seas and
to the establishment

latest additions to the American mer-jo-f a AVaterhouse mall steamship line
chant marine, tho former being trana- - between the Pacific Coast and Aus-ferre- d

from Belgian colors on Decern- - with headquarters at Seattle,

her 2G, and tho latter on .S.iThe five Weir steamships will be re--

Tho is the result of a desiro placed the Belle of Hen- -

on the part of the owners of the liners jrlk Ibsen, Strathalrlle and Strathen-t- o

participate in the benefits to be de- - idrlck. Tho Weir liners used to call
rived from the opening of the Panama at Samoa, carrying the German
Canal in 1915, and iB said to be the land at other South Sea ports, but tlv
forerunner of several transfers of for- - Waterhouse boats' will sail direct from

ein Vessels tho ensigns 'San Francisco to Australia.
of other to those of

these

It among men
tho Weir boats withdrawn

It reported thnt plans aro being .from tho service

made to place tho Kroonland and Fin- - .through an agreement with tho Union

land in service New York .Shipping Company of New Zealand.
City and port, that the change (Tho Union now have no com-I- n

registry Is being mado so that tho .petition to the Cook, Friendly and
can carry United States mails. moan Islands, Guam and Tahiti; but

Undor tho law none but ves-lth- o Waterhouse line, making the run

sels are for
of a year which was

by government for
the noxt ten years.

Per Noeau, from Kauai
Jnnuary 14.

Por Mikahala, Maul
ports January 14. M. Yamamoto,
airs. A

Miss Leo, Mrs, Miss
J. G. Scrrao, II.

E. Iagawa, L. Keau-hou- ,

Mike, Kekaluina,
Hough

Mrs. J. Wessman, and
deck passengers.

Per Klnau, from
Janunry 14. E. Miss
Mahlum, T. Onokea, Mrs. Kalenn,

Kalena, Ai,
Ocnmpt, Miss

Mrs. Miller, C.
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A

direct between San Francisco and Aus
tralia, will be a sharper competitor
than tho old Weir liners were for Aus-

tralian business.
SAN FRANCISCO, January 07 A. S.

Darrow, San Francisco agent of Frank
Waterhouse, Limited, stated last night
that his company had been negotiating
for steamships to put on the Austral-
ian lino since the withdrawal of tho
Weir lino steamships, but ho has not
been advised that arrangements havo
been completed for placing tho Wator-lious- o

steamships on the lino.
Mariposa to Be Overhauled.

Pacific Marino News: Before enter-
ing tho service of her new owners,
tho Alaska Steamship Company, tho
steamer Mariposa, recently purchased
from the Oceanic company, will un-dor-

a general overhauling, and will
bo equipped with additional comforts

for passengers and facilities for hand-
ling freight on tho Alaska run In con-
junction with her sister ship, the Ala
mcda.

Hard to Reach the Canal.
Pacific Marino Nows; It is difficult

to explain why. none of tho steamship
companies operating along tho West
coast has not attempted tho installa-
tion of a fast passenger scrvico to ttio
Isthmus of Panama. It must bo that tho
subject has been investigated and
found unprofitable, because tho atten-
tion of travelers is centering upon tho
Cnnal, and during overy month in tho
year tho cities of the Pacific Coast aro
thronged with tourists who might bo
Induced to make a voyage to Central
America in search of leisure and en
joyment. Before the end of another
year a great portion of tho work per-

formed will bo buried forever beneath
many feet of water, and it is during
this intervening period that tho canal
will afford the greatest novelty to the
sightseer.

Tho absence of trade relations be-

tween ports of the Pacific coast and tho-cltie- s

of Central and South America
Is doubtless responsible for the gen-

eral belief that the easier route to Pan-
ama Is via New Orleans or New York,
since 80 per cent of tho travel to the
isthmus is through these ports. Tho
United Fruit Company has built a fleet
of passenger steamers for servico to
Central and South America, and twice--a

week a vessel carries to Colon hun-

dreds of travelers from all parts of
As interest in the big ditch

increases, New Orleans will profit pro-

portionately by the coming and going
of thousands of people who aro being
educated in tho knowledge that New
Orleans is the gateway to Panama. If
tho project is feasible, some effort
should bo made to divert somo of this
travel to Seattle, Portland and

Inspectors Find Silk.
San Francisco Call, January 5.

While searching the steamer Man-

churia yesterday, Customs Inspectors
S. H. Sackett, P. O. Huffaker and
Charles Benninger found and seized a
quantity of silk fabrics which they
found in the "glory hole" of the vessel.
The collection included eleven silk
shirtwaist patterns, two dozen silk
handkerchelfs, four embroidered silk
shawls, and a number of silk shirts,
pajamas and other goods. '

FIno Job Printing at Hie Star office.

THE BEST CARBON OBTAINABLE

KEEJLOX
A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

USE

PURE

PREPARED

POINT
THE

PAINT
WITH

WEARING
QUALITIES;

Lewersjj&
Cooke, Ltd
177 So. KING ST.

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-
ance in any other company
ask to see the

CONTRACT
in the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages it offers with those
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agents.
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Bijou Theater

'TONIGHT! TONIGHT!

Wise-Milto- n

Colored Comedy Company Opens Sen'

, son with

"BlackvilleSchemers
or Money Mad"

REAL OLD SOUTHERN
TION SINGING.

PLANTA- -

DUCK AND WING DANCING.

HEAR THE COLORED PATTI.

Prices 15, 20 and 30 Cents

Empire Theater
Monday,

Matinees:
Wednesday, Friday.

DILL.
Best Ever.

Schoene Tripp
Schoene

Wonderful Gymnasts.
Everything New; Nothing Old.

"JUST LIKE THE CIRCUS."

M'Gee & Reece
Premier Dancers in Novelty Steps

Anita Diaz
and

TRAINED MONKEYS.
Act Like Human Beings.

NEW MOTION PICTURES.

Opera House

Saturday INight

l'S

and

Hawaiian Troubadours

8 Hula Dancers--- 8

IN SPECIAL NUMBER.

The greatest singers of Hawaiian
songs the country has produced. Re-

ceived with thunderous applause by
the peoplo on two continents.

SEATS ON SALE AT PUBLIC SER-

VICE ROOMS TUESDAY.

VOLCANO
KILAUEA IN ALL HER GLORY

Opera House
January 19th

bonTne
The greatest series of moving pic-

tures over mado of a volcano.
Many other Interesting scenes

throughout the islands.

AN EVENING IN HAWAII.

Ernest Kaai'a Hawaiian Orchestra

Seats on sale at Public
Rooms, Tuesday morning.

25, 50 and 75 Cents.

Alexander
Baldwin

LIMITED.

and

FOR

Service

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANT8

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation. ,

Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

SPORT NEWS
Fistic Situation as

Left at the End of

In rovlowingHho fistic situation and
making out the list of the champions

which 1910 loft behind, the heavy-

weight division presents no trouble.

Jack Johnson stands supreme anions,

the big men, despite tho fact that he
has had no real contest since he won
the title from James J. Jeffries ni
Reno, Juuly 4, 1910.

Jim Flynn looms up as the second
best big white man by virtue of his
defeat of Al Kaufman and his showing
in other notable battles.

Jim Barry of Chicago is an uncertain comers

quantity and Tony Ross is a bit shy)
of class. Jack Lester and Bill Lang's
recont performances nave eliminated
them as championship possibilities.

Among the colored heavies Sam
Langford, Sam McVey and Joe Jean-nett- o

are at the top of the tree, and
tho trio seem at present to bo much of
a muchness as far as their respective
superiority is concerned.

Among tho "white hopes" Al Palzer
though Carl Morris, tlon held Hllo one

still retains friends who hope to see
him in tho first flight before the year
is out. Ho is big. and strong and may
yet come along.

Bombardier Wells of England has
yet to hook up with an American
heavyweight, but there Is reason to
suppose that he is at least as good as
tjie best of the American "hopes,"
with the exception, perhaps, of Flynn.
His recent defeat of Storbeck, tho
South African, gave his stock a boost.
Ho Is developing rapidly and It doesn't
look at all a bad bet at this writing
that the bombardier will bo
with Jack Johnson before the pugilis-- i

tic history of 1912 is being summed up.

Since the retirement of Tommy
Burns there has been no real claimant
for the title of champion of the light-

weight division.
In the mfddleweigbt section Billy

Papke has apparently written "finis"
to his career. Leon Houck, Bob

Mohan and Frank Klaus are the con-

tenders for premier honors in this di

vision, though tho other day Jack
Dillon won rather handily from the
former.

Cyclone Johnny Thompson must
also be reckoned with. He Is In Aus-

tralia at present, and when ho comes
back to the States there will be a

for a real championship match
between the best of tho candidates
now In tho States and the Illinois Cy-

clone.
Jimmy Clabby, champion of the wel-

terweights a year ago, outgrow his
class, and Mike Gibbons of St. Paul
looks to bo the most likely candidate
for welterweight honors, provided he
can make the weight. In a recent con

test with Young Erne, howover, the

latter Is reported to have had the best
of the argument.

The next best men In this class are
Ray Bronson of Indianapolis and tho
Dixie Kid, at present in London.

Ad Woiga3t had the lightweight title
cinched with nails until ap-

pendicitis laid him on the shelf.
Whether he will bo ns good as over

when he the ring remains to

be seen. Packey McFarland, Freddie
Welsh and Matt Wells are the next In

lino for the lightweight crown. Willie
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WHAT'S DOING

oooooooooooooooo
Baseball.

Fob. 18. C. A. C. vs
Students Alliance,
Park.

Soccer.
Jan. 15. Kama vs,

ley, Kam Field.
Jan. 20. Punahou

Chinese
Athletic

McKln- -

vs. Ka- -

mohameha, 2:15; Mallo vs. He-

alanl, 3:30, Mollllli.
Golf.

Jan. 20 and 21. Play for
President's trophy at Country
Club.

Jan. 28. Play for Clysmlo
cup, at Country Club.

Athletics.
Fob. 17. Chinese New Year

sports, Boys' Field.
30. Boys' Club annual

meet, Boys' Field.
Feb. 22. A. A. U. track

meet, Alexander Flold.
Bowling.

Jan. 15. Brunswlck-Balk- o vs.
Stragglers in Y. M. C. A.

longuo, 8 p. m.
Tennis

Jan. 19. Junior division stu-

dents' indoor tournameut, Y.

M. C. A.', 2 p. ra.

ooooooooooooooooo

Year Just

THE gfAk, 15, 1012.

H. M. AYRE8.

Rltchlo of San Francisco Is also a pos-
sibility.

Abo Atteli is still king of the featn
erwelghts, and unless Johnny Kllbane,
tho clover Clevoland boy, can stop the
shifty Callfornian it looks llko another
year for tho champion.

By

Johnny, Coulon stands at tho head of
the class, with Sid
Smith of England the best
In tho world, Coulon has returned to
tho ring after a six months' retirment
occasioned by his father's death, and
la now defending his title against all

SOCCER NOTES

FROM

Hawaii Herald: Tho Olaa Assocla
footballers downis easily the best, to

ring

only

chance

ten-Inc- h

March

HAWAIIAN MONDAY, JANUARY

Gone

bantamweight

HAWAII

goal on Sunday afternoon, in a match
played at Mooheau Park, and that one
goal came from a free kick. Several
times during the game the lads from
Olaa had the Hllo goal nt their mercy

but each time the forwards failed to
rise to the occasion. Hllo had tho
better of the play on tho whole,
though there was very little to choose
between tho two teams. The planta'
tlon men were ragged In play, due
solely to lack of practice; while the
Hllo forwards combined admirably
Offside play threw the Hllo team back
on several occasions, but If this fea
ture Is eliminated In future games
the Hllo forwards will probably rani
as tho strongest department of the
team, and this despite tho excellent
defense of the backs.

The Olaa team finished strongly,
though kept on tho defensive for the
greater part of tho second half. By
their occasional dashes of brilliancy
tho visitors demonstrated that thoy
are far from beginners at tho game,
but at the same time they did not
take full advantage of the opportuni-
ties which presented themselves dur-

ing tho game. With a few practice
games and some little coaching in the
finer points of the play, tho Olaa
team would probably more than hold
Its own with the Hilo team.

There is plenty of material In and
around Hllo for at least three teams,
probably four, and there seoms no
reason why the association men
should not get together, form a
leaguo and play matches from Decem-

ber to March. Honolulu has Its asso-

ciation league, which is growing
stronger annually, though It was slow
of growth in the past, and it is up to
Hilo to get a hustle on and show the
"Big City" that, as far as association
is 'concerned, Hilo has no need to take
a back seat.

HOW THOUGHTLESS.

Under the spreading chestnut tree, a
stubborn auto stands,

And Smith, an angry man is ho, with
trouble on his hands.

He cusses softly to himself nnd crawls
beneath the car,

And wonders why It didn't bust before
he got so far.

The carburetor seems to be the cause
of all his woe.

dozen West
It doesn't go.

And then ho tries tho steering gear,
but finds no trouble there,.

Till, wet, with perspiration, then, ho
quits in sheer despair.

i

He squats beside tho road to glvo his
brain chance to cool.

And ponders on his training at the cor-

respondence school.
And then ho starts tho job' once more,

until by chance 'tis seen
The cause of all the trouble Is he's

out of gasoline.

THERE ARE NONE SUCH.

Lives thoro bowler with soul so dead
Who never to himself hath said:

"At plucking strikes I am beaut.
A avorago Is my long suit,
I seldom over miss sparo,
And when I do I never care."

If such thgro bo go mnrk him well.
But on this earth thoro nono such

dwell;
Unknown, alas, and all unsung,

Such wonders die so vory young.

KAHANAMQKU

IS NOW

Tho Public Service Association
places today at tho disposal of the
comltteo for raising funds to send
DukeKahanamoku East, resk room
and stenographer.

In addition, it is sending out re
quest to each of tho allied organiza
tions of tho public service that they
make appropriations.

It is practically certain that
Trail and Mountain Club, the Outrig-
ger Club, the Boy Scouts, tho Hands
Around Pacific Club, tho 100,000
Club, nnd possibly tho Civic Federa
tion will ench contribute a specified
sum.

Members of the allied organizations
will also be aBked to contribute. Fran-
cis Bodge", who Joined the Trail and
Mountain Club ns a junior member,
has started tho ball rolling in that
organization with five-doll- sub
scription, and Mr. Dickey of the Civic
Federation has sent his check for
larger amount. The Trail and Moun

SOCCER FORM IRKED OUT WELL

The league soccer games Benny, Longley, goal,
on Saturday resulted in the Punahoiv? first gamo was

the 3 to 1, Deese and
High School beating the Kams, 2 to 0
Both results in accordance with
the previous records of the teams.

In tho Punahou-Healan- l gamo tho
scoring was all done in the first half.
.Tamleson scored all three goals for tho
winners.

Nelson did tho trick for the Heala-
nis.

The Kams played two men short but
did well, notwithstanding this handi-
cap, holding their opponents down to

single goal till nlmost end of
tho game.

Bolster scored the first goal for the
High School In the first half.

Tho teams:
High School Jones, Marcalllno, Ko-lohl-

Bolster, Sing Hun, forwards;
Parker, H. Andrews, O. Soares, Hick
man, H. Chilllngworth, backs; Model- -

ros, goal.
Kninehameha McGowan, cf; Awai,

Ir; A. Desha, 11; Todd, or; Morse, Ka-la- l,

fb; Macintyro, chb; Kahalewal,
rhb; Kannon, g.

. Punahou Gay, Lowe, Jamlcflon,
Hoogs, forwards; Davis, Gray,

Fraser, Clarke, Quintal, backs; Paty,
goal.

Healanl Decker, Oakley, Coombs,
Nelson, Rowat, Walker,
Rlckard, Mackinlay, Do Brettevllle,

YESTERDAYS

Yesterday afternoon at the Athletic
Park tho Asah!,$ beat tho Muhocks 11

to 2 and by so doing captured the
Onhu Junior Baseball Ieague cham-
pionship for tho present season.

No post series will bo necessary, tho
Aaahls having won both series. ,

The final standing of tho Junior
Leaguo nines follows: x

P.
Asahl 8

Aala 8

C. A. U C

Palatini G

Muhock 7

W.
7
t!

1

4
4

G

.333

Following the above game the
ngaln demonstrated their

as ball-playe- by defeating tho
He tightens half a bolts but still Virginia's nlno, holders of tho

a

a

a
200

a

a

a

tho

the

a

a

a

licet championship, by tho .score of
G to 3.

Tho attendance at tho above games
was closo on 1000 nnd fho proceeds
wero turned over to tho Chinese Red
Cross Society.

At Mollllli Barry's Beauts up
tho third tlmo with tho Colorado

nine, defeating them 4 to 3 thus
winning the rubber.

Tho winners wore on their toea all
the tlmo, played tho gamo with some
thing their old ginger, but at
that must bo classed as lucky winners,
They only got 2 hits against 8 credit
od to their opponents 5 errors
chalked up against them.

In a sovcn-lnnln- g preliminary to the
above gamo tho Callfornlas defeated
the Second Infantry, 4 to 0.

Asahls vs. Muhocks.
Score by Innings:

Asahls: 0 2 G 2 0 0 011
B. 0 0 0 3 1 1 0 0 5

Muhocks: Runs...I 100000 02
B. 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 4

Summary: Two-bas- o hits, Kojlma, T.
Morlyama; sacrifice hits, Morlynma,
T. Morlyama, G,, Xnvlor, Lowls;

on bases, Asahls 6, Muhooks 4 J

0

tain Club will probably make Its ap

Pet.
.875

.750

.200

.143

and

llko

and had

II..

II..

loft

propriation today, as will the 100,000
Club. The directors of tho Outrigger
Club meet Wednesday when tho mat-
ter will bo brought up.

Anyone wishing to phono encour-
agement can do so by calling up 330C
or calling In person nt the Public
Service rooms on King street.

John Sopor, of the A. A. U., B. von
Damni of the Promotion Committee,
and A. Q. Marcallno, of the Hut Nalu,
will receive and solicit subscriptions.

"There Is somo talk of sending
'Dude' Lemon, tho surf-
er, with Duke to tho coast," said Alex
ander Hume Ford this morning.
" 'Dudo' Is still tho most skilful canoe
man nt Walklkl, and one of thebcst
swimmers nnd trainers In the islands;
moreover, ho has uphold the reputa-
tion of Hawaii many times in tho
states as a marksman In rifle contests.
His services can be secured as ho is
the constant chum of Duke, and he is
an efficient trainer."

at Mollllli backs;
j The refcreed

dofeatlng Healanis, and the tho second by McLean.

were

the

forwards;

L.

hooked
for

Runs..l

C.

Leong,

by

The standing of the league teams to
dato Is as follows:
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GAMES

OPENED

a

WHICH PLEASED LOCAL FANS

hit by pitcher, G. Leong; first base on
called balls, off Quadrcw 10, v,. Morl-- i

yama 2; struck out, by Quadros 5,
Lewis 1, C. Morlyama G; wild pitches,
Quadros 3; pass balls, Florcs 1, Nishl
1; Innings pitched, by Quadros 5, by
Lewis 2; hits, off Qundros 1 in 5 in-

nings, off Lewis 1 In 2 Innings; charge
defeat to Quadros. Tlmo of game, 1

hour 17 minutes. Umpires, Phelps,
Lcnhoff. Scorer, N. Jackson.
Chinese vs. U. S. S. West Virginia.

Score by innings:
Chln'e: Runs 0 42000000 0 f,

B. H. .0 3 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 07
W. Vir.: Runs. .200000001 03

B. H. .0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 04
Summary: Sacrifice hits, Freols,

Gingrass, En Sue, Ayau, 2; left on
bases, e 3, West Virginia G;

double play, Glngrn.ss to Phelps; hit,
by pitcher, Cho Bui; first base on er
rors, e 1, West Virginia 0;
first base on called balls, off Spcrry 1,

off Meeker 0, oft Apau 4; struck out,
by Sporry 1, by Meeker 3, by Apau G;

pass bnP.i, Abrahamson 2, Cho Bui 1;
hits, off Spcrry G In 3 InnlngB, oft
Meeker 1 In G innings; innings pitch
ed, by Sporry 3, by Meeker G; charge
defeat to Sperry. Tlmo of game, 1

hour 35 minutes. Umpires, H. Raphael
and Ah Leo; scorer, N. Jackson.
U. S. S. California vs. Second Infantry.

Scoro by innings:
California 0 1 0 1 1 1 4

Second Infantry 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Summary: Two-boa- o hits, Murray,

EmmonB; bases on balls, off Klbboy
1, off Emmons 1; struck out, by Klb-

boy 3, by Emmons 5; passed balls,
Hall, Cnllaghnn.
U. S. S. Colorado vs. Barry's Beauts.

Scoro by Innings:
Colorado 01000000 23
Bonuts 0 0100011 1 I

Summary: Throe-bas- e hit, Chilling-worth- ;

two-bas- e hit, Worstdr; wild
pitch, Matthews; passed ball, Lawlor;

nVlUiJUHlVM X 1U V VI UOVlllVllViJ p

One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Lindj

Per Line, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One
Month, 60 cents.

WANTED.

A position as manager or Inter-
preter, preferably on a plantation, by
an Amerlcnn citizen, married, recently
returned from Korea, who speaks Jap-
anese, Korean, French and English

Have had charge of from 150 to
200 Koreans, Japanoso and Chinese for
tho pnst threo years. Best of refer-
ences furnished. State salary and
other inducements to R. M. Andrews,
133 Robinson street, Los Angeles, Cal.

A neat girl for general housework,
1513 Maklkl street.

Wo want you to know that Jeffs has
moved his barber shop to tho base-
ment on King street, threo doors from
Fort street.

To purchase a good cow for family
use. Part Jersey preferred; must bo
giving over eight quarts daily. A. C
F Star onice.

FOR 8ALE.

Five hydraulic barber chairs for
sale. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop.

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoan
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
Kauai.

Bargains in Real Estate, on sea
shore, plains and hills. Telephone
1602. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Build
ing.

R. I. R. CHIX

Ready for delivery January 13 and
14. Mrs. Turrill, Tenth avenue and
Waialae road, Kaimuki.

PIANO FOR SALE.

A first-clas- s second-han- d instrument
for cash or on easy terms. Address
Piano, Star office.

TO RENT.

On Alewa Heights, a neat six-roo-

bungalow, with all tho latest modern
Improvements. A health resort, with
a full view of city and harbor. For
full particulars apply C03 Beretanla
street, city.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Handsomely furnished, mosquito
proof rooms, single and en suite, all
modern conveniences, with board; nlso
table board. Apply 13GG King street
Phone 2C99.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Neatly furnished modern rooms
with bath. Reasonable rates. 520
Hotel St.

LOST.

Thursday morning, lady's gold watch
and pin, betweon Hawaiian Electric
and Whitney & Marsh. Reward. Re-

turn to this office.

double steal, Crowder and Worster;
hv.icu on balls, off Matthews 3; strike-
outs, by BiiBhnoll 5, by Matthews 0.

EVERY MATCH

TO COLONIALS

CHRISTCHURCH, N. 7... January
3. Australasia has succeeded with
ease In retaining tho Davis lawn ten-
nis cup, beating tho American team
In all five matches.

Norman E. Brooks, tho Australas
ian plnyer, today defeated Maurlco E.
McLoughlln, who was substituted for
William A. Lamed, when tho latter
suffered a strained tendon In the sin-
gles match, by G 1, 3 G, 46, G 3,
G 1.

Beals C. Wright, who was to have
met Tod Heath In tho other singles
match, was Indisposed, so that Heath
was awarded tho match by default.

Australasia thus won tho series by
five matches to nil.

ino result oi tno present cup
matches is the groatost disappoint
inent Amerlcnn tonnls experts hnvo
bvor experienced. For years thoy
havo tried to induco their best play
ers to mnke this trip, but never bo
fore succeeded In getting more than
a second-choic- e team. This year, how
over, thoy mannged to dispatch tho
best two slnglos players nnd prob
ably tho best doubles playor of this
country on tho quest, and tho best
judges of the gamo throughout Amor--

Icn, England and Australia agreed
that tho Amorlcnn tonm seemed cer-

tain to regain tho International titles,
but Instead thoy will roturu with nn
unbroken string of llvo dofoats four
In actual play and ono by default.

Tho socoud mntch of tho Y. M. C. A.
bowling tournoy will bo playod tonight
between the Brunswlok-Dalk- o team and
tho Stragglers.

TIRE8 REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works
"

Alukea street is now prepared
make repair to any slzo tire for a
vehicle. . Prices reasonable and qu
delivery.

AUTO 8TAND.

Nuuanu auto stand. Two 8

seat Cadillac cars. Lowest rat
Phone 31DC. Beretanla near Nuual

B. C. OLIVEIRA,

Automobile expert. Auto

'i

a specialty. Dealer In new and ji
end hand cars. Ofilco phono 25j

Offlcc, 137 Merchant street Resldeu
phone, 2968.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
--s

Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Flllpu
help. Tel 2913. Walty Bldg., KIng.fl

MASONRY WORK. 1

Contracts taken ror all klnd.i
masonry work. Promnt service. Jol
Rodrigues, Miller street near Borel
nla.

LACES AND FANCY WORK. S

Salvo's laco store. Irish, Clua
and Armenian laces and various otht
European fancy goods. Fort St, net
Beretanla. 8

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Tho Pioneer, corner Beretanla an
Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes clcariS
pressed and dyed. Work coiled fa
and delivered. .1

MEN'S WEAR.

Kam Chong, Fort and Beretanlj
carries a complete line of hats, shoei
hosiery, neckwear, collars, etc. Nej
goods on every steamer. &

PERSONAL,

EDWARD EARLE, psychic of Soj
Francisco for twenty years. NosijX
Klnau street, telephone 3913. Ctm3
tatlons dally, 10 to 4. Meeting even
Thursday evening at 8 p. m. Oc'cul
demonstrations, test, messages, slate
writing. Public Invited.

W. T. RAWLINS,
Attorney-at-La-

306 Judd Building.

NOTICE.

Subscribers not receiving tho Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly wfii

confer n favor by telephoning 23C5. S

BUY AND SELL.
Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold

and exchanged. Bargains in musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St :f

1

NO

.
1117 Fort Street.

WHILE
PAYING ttuJlmi

SECURITY.

Carlo
SOME HORSEY TERMS.

TP

A white spot in tho forohoadls aj
stnr. A white placo from eye to oyef
is a bald face. A strip botween thy
nostrils Is a anlp. A white eye is al
glass eye. A horse has pasterns, now
ankles, nnd thoro 's no such joint as
a hind knee or foro shouldor. White!
around tho top of th0 hoof is a whites
coronal. Wblto below the pastern Jolntl
Is n whlto pastern or above the v&iA
torn It Is a white leg. A snip can not j
bo anywhoro but on the nwo. Amble
Is a gait like pacing, but slower, InJ
nuivu iiiu iu iuhh un me same siue
are moved togothor. The croup ls
that part of tho horse hack of tho
saddle. Tho foroarm is that part ot'
tho log betweon tho elbow nnd tholj
knee, nnd tho olbow Is tho Joint ot
tho foreleg next nbovo tho knee an'dj
not to tho side. Whon the horse forges,;
It strlkos tho too of the foro foot Wlthl
the too of tho hind one, nnd this id
somotimes tho result of bad shoeing
KvoVyono should know that tho hand.-a- l

term commonly used In describing th'oj

uuism oi a norso is ono-thlr- u of al
foot, or four inches.

Itf?

(Additional Sports on Pago Seven.) i
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OTHER NATIONAL PERILS.

r'Wc invite the attention of Major General Carter to the Germans
mb have performed military service in the Fatherland before coming
8$$trierica where they vastly exceed the Japanese in numbers. Arc
My not a peculiarly dangerous clement and would they not spring to

firhs the moment the Kaiser should raise a popular inversion againsi
flScialistic progress by attacking the Monroe doctrine? Three-fifth- s of
fee Germans arc probably and while they look as pcacc- -

ible over their beer as the Japanese do over their tea, there is no tcll-ffi- gl

A single wharwhmop from Postdam might bring them to their
reft with a resounding "Hoch !" and then all would be over in a day or
!W5. Can any thoughtful American ever forget the cold chill which

Rant through England in scarcship times when they found that 62,000

Germans of military training lived in London, literally sleeping on

fiioir arms ! And what arc 62,000 to the embattled Teuton host which

Srofchcs from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from the Lakes to the Gulf
fflilhin sound of each others prosit?

i Then observe the thousands upon thousands of Italian reserves
that are being strategically placed at ocean ports. They are rcprcscn-tfftivo- s

of the Dreibund and if the War Iord of Germany should give
the grand sign to King Victor Emanuel, who else knows what dire
tilings mighUiappen in doomed America? If the Italians couldn't fight
Way could at least poison our spagiictti for which they have cultivated
ap insidious taste in the American palate.
j: It seems a waste of militarv genius to keep the searchlight on the
Itfmparativelv few Japanese in Hawaii and California and overlook the
growth of aii international conspiracy on this scale. The Japs have
'nothing but cane knives to fight with, as yet, but the Germans have
Ls'chuctzcn verein and Italians are armed from the belt up. And have
Snot the Germans and their allies got command of some of our choicest

points of vantage? One set of these plotters controls the upper Misis-kip- pi

from St. Louis, where every breWery is an arsenal which can

Promptly be turned into a fort. The mouth of the
IMississippi could be easily terrorized by the Italian mafia. One section

M the great lakes is menaced from Milwaukee where there is a hue of
lasily fortified breweries on the waterfront, which, if captured, would
he even more dangerous to the morale of the United States army than

if they had withstood even as tremendous an assault as the army would
tbe inspired to make. Another section would be menaced by Chicago
(whicli has more Germans than London discovered in unsuspected in- -

trenchments. At the other end ot the lake sysicm sumus uuiiaio, wuii
Embattled breweries on every hand. Now turn and look at both coasts !

jj&ew York is full of Germans, all of them capable of bearing arms, at
least in the early part of the day. and there are enough Italians to keep
itlie Irish police as busy as they would be at Donnyhook; and from the
Rainer fortress on the ouiut to me rrima urewcry ;u aim JJiegu, a

continuous line of German flags could be raised on the Pacific coast.
Major General Carter should not be blind to these grave perils,

and if lie will kindly leave the Japanese menace to Captain Hobson, Mr.
Hearst, Lieutenant General Homer Lea and the Hawaiian militia, and
turn his field-glass- es on the German muster, he may live to earn the
thanks of his endangered country.
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tains the nine-stori- ed French restaurants, and which spends less on re- -

jious projects any other
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would
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ging up holes in trees that contain water and thus mosquitoes. In
fllns task, which is scientific and desirable, the Star hopes that the Board
'.u'ill have the benefit of rnnfiflr'iwi' rml ii,,i;,r;,1,,.,l vr..:.i

,kr" i .v linn , ...ittii .mi. ii;uiii;i
$hould be withheld. The right of the inspectors to go on private pro-

perty in search of public nuisances is plain and was admitted by this paper
can iiirougn uie oanana crusatie; and that they are coining in a
ppurtcous way and withou a depredating spirit or with a rabble from
tile slums to assist them, they ought to be welcomed. work as

fthey arc doing is a public sanitary service second to the fillinir in of
twiuijj j.iiiu wiiitn is iijijnueiiiiy waning on legislative courses.

Dwellers in this part of the Pacific would be terrorized bv snHi .
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soften have on the Gulf and the great lakes. Should such waves and
?)vind strike our beach as have been lately thundering on the Atlantic
Strand it is doubtful if am' striatum i,. i,.ff i, ....,... .i.
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Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

.1 breathe alascs and alackses
know it s not the proper spirit, I

smile a smile seraphic,

must taxes.

lAXlib 1 ought to greet the tax collector with not chew the
and hector and say Ins course is simply pillage ; should

be glad help village and pony up dimes and centses to pay
legitimate expenses. My bled and died freedom and other
boons they thought d need cm and in so ornery and trifling
feel myself just fairly stifling with wrath when some wealth am burn-
ing to keep the country's wheels Let common ills round
me assemble and my firm nerves
wjth glance heroic, the mien of Spartan or of Stoic, but hear me whoop
for battle-axe- s when must go and
Copyright, 1910. oy Oreo, atattnow Aaama.

near

joy
rag

the my
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that the financial success of the government business enterprises from
running the postoffice to constructing warships in its navy yards, has
not been exactly triumphant.

does not seem likely 'that the Chinese imperial family will find
a good place to stay is China and long as the Manchu

dynasty has a foothold anywhere its old empire, it will be a natural
center of intrigue. As rule it never pays leave pretender on the
soil, and it never pays one to stay, unless he likes his life in-

surance policy.

The news that Miss Stone, the missionary, is going back,to Turkey,
is calculated to make the treasurer of the American Board of Commis-
sioners for Foreign Missions exchange condolences with the chairman
of the House Ways and Means Committee.

,If the Federal government will
Russy it will have fine precedent
same kind.

Honolulu Chinese revolutionaries to hoist the real flag if
they hoist any. The present one flies nowhere else.

Roosevelt sees good deal more menace" in the judicial
power than does in a third term.

Will the Maryland take look at Judge Cooper's island is
more attractive?
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LITTLE INTERVIEWS
n. W, URECKONS The

situation in thtg city has been rotten
for ten years.

. CHAHLES STANTON The real es
tato situation is satisfactory for this

Jlme of the year, . . ,

PKOF. M. M. SCOTT You would1

surprised know the amount of
taxes paid by the Orientals in Hawaii.

W. O. AIKEN 'When I first came to
thj Islands I started in to teach school,
and I got a fair wage for my work
thon. -- "
' iODlTon SHEDA The Japanese peo-

ple of Hawaii will be glad if the new
war scare gets more defensive works
for Hawaii.

HON. W. HYDE RICE No teacher
should get less pay than $40 per
month. No g man or
wpniaji can live on less.

P. H. BURNETT If ever we have
war, it's to be hoped that the Hobson-Carte- r

alarmist type get to the front
well to the front. Thereafter we may

have peace.
JUDGE STANLEY I think the

scheme to establish a secondary indus- -

MARYLAND'S

MISSION

(Continued from page One)

ol' clearing details that might be
necessary regard to the actual own-

ership." It is not anticipated that there
will be any International complications
with recard to the ownership of this
island, but apparently there are soma
details that have to be fixed up, which
can only be arranged by a visit to tho
Island itself.

The Maryland Leaves Port.
At 8:30 o'clock yesterday morning a

general recall flag was raised high on

the staff of the U S.. S. Maryland. This
cornet flag." as the sailors call a

square piece of bunting, composed of

four colors blue, white, yellow and red
of equal size was swung aloft to no-

tify all members of tho Maryland who

had been granted a forty-eight-ho-

shore leave to return to the ship im

mediately. For an unexpected' sum
mons had arrived during tho goln
down of the sun on Saturday night an 1

tho rising of the same on Sunday

Captain John Morris Elllcott, U. S.

N,, was directed to take hia ship on a
mission where and for what, time will
tell. All day active preparations, coal
ing and tho taking on of supplies, were
bolnir ranidly rushed aboard the Mary
land, which was "tied up" on the Ewa
sido of Alakea wharf. Captain Elll-

cott sent his compliments and good

byes to the four captains of the other
crulsors port by signal beforo noon
yesterday.

"Just as the sun went down" the
Maryland weighed anchor and quietly
wended her way through tho harbor
out into the open sea, from there to
start for Ualapagos Islands, Palmyra
Island or somewhere else. The desti-
nation of the Maryland was not given,

J
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and say: "I like this sort of traffic."

shall never tremble 1 I'll view them

pay my taxes I

WALT MASON.

fill up the swamp around Fort dc
for doing a lot more work of the

trial school at Kabuku to be the very
best thJug for boys, The lads will get
a good training, and will be fit to take
good positions on plantations when
they have finished their course at the
school.

Dtt. YEMANS, U. S. A. Esperanto
has one or two adherents here, but no- -

where in America does tbe interest in
the universal language equal that in
Europe. American) seem to disdain
other languages than their own. If We

hold Our congress at the Panama fair
It may start a wider sympathy with
the mo.vement.

A. F. COOKE if the church accepts
the ideal and standard as outlined by

Dr. Scudder's sermon yesterday, re-

garding divorce and marriage, to be
consistent, would It not be required
that, all the present members of tho

j church will have to be dropped who
are now married and still have their

'former partners living, as well as all
(divorced members? Then no one here
after will be admitted to membership
who has been divorced, the standarJ
ot marriage being until death doth
them part.

I and all is guesswork or prophesy as
to its mission.

Plenty of Coal Taken.
The run to Guayaquil is a long one.

It is eighteen hundred miles from
here. Tho bunkers of the Maryland
were filled to overflowing, and then
coal was piled up on her decks. Her
bunker capacity Is 1040,, but she took
away from here 1405 tons.

Guayaquil Unhealthy.
It might be thought that there Is

undue straining after tho facetious to
say that Guayaquil is unhealthy.
This statement has no relation what
ever to the fact that there is a revo-
lution going on there, or that revolu-
tions are common. At December 22

last there were fifty-seve- n cases of
plague raging there, and twenty-tw- o

deaths had occurred from this dis-

ease. Thero were soven cases of yel-

low fever and two deaths.
Fleet News Nil.

There was practically a dearth of
news around tho fleet this morning
apart from the talk Inseparable from
tho departure of the Maryland. Tho
South Dakota is being Inspected by
Admiral Thomas, and this will take
some time.

New Orleans Expected Today.
Tho Now Orleans is evidently mak

ing faster time than was expected,
for sho is bolng looked for this after
noon late, or early this evening from
Yokohama, en route to San Francisco.
Sho will go to tho Channel wharf
and sail as early as possible

A Refutation.
Tho Star on Saturday stated on re- -

liablo authority that tho fleet was get-
ting its fresh supply of potatoes and
onions from San Francisco, because
thoro were not enough to go around
here. P. A. Smith, of May & Co,
called In this morning to refute this.
Ho admitted that thero were not
nearly onough local supplies, but his
Arm and others got plenty from the
coaBt. This Is what ho said:

"At no time sinco tho ileet has been

here have tho merchants boon unablo
to eupply their requirements for pota
toes and onions. Tho merchants
have bid on every proposal for pota
toes and onlonB that has been Issued
by the paymaster ot tho fleet or tho
paymaster of tho vessels.

"Every proposal that has como In
we havo bjd on, and If May & Co. did
not bid low enough thon somo other
firm got it. I know that local firms
havo been supplying tho fleet all
along. There Is no question at all
about it. Tho fleet can get all the
potatoes and onions it wants."

SPECIAL TRIP

10 THO0LCAN0
A special excursion Is planned for

the volcano for February 23. So far
nothing definite has been arranged.
but the idea is under way.

People who come down hero for tho
floral parade might wish to go to tho
volcano ns well. The Sierra will ar-
rive hero on February 22 with a crowd
of sightseers from Chicago, and it is
pretty well certain that tho excellent
arrangements made whereby passen-
gers can arrive here on Washington's
birthday in time for the procession,
and then leave on the same vessel,
will attract many from the coast. If
tho special excursion Is carried out,
many will be able to take In the
Washington birthday celebrations, seo
the volcano and return by the Bamo
boat. This will no doubt appeal to
all the passengers by tho Sierra, as
well as many local people.

INFESTED FRUI T

(Continued rrom page one.)

getting the Mediterranean fly from
us, by letting our bananas and pine
apples in under any condition. Tho
quantity of our bananas Is not enough
to make very much difference to them,
especially as they have access to
great quantities from the West In-

dies, so It is really a concession that
wo got any consideration at all."

The following Is a copy of the letter
which puts a ban on Infested fruits
shipped to California:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.
State Commissioner of Horticulture.

Sau Francisco, January G, 1912.

Mr. Edw. M. Ehrhorn, Supt. of Agri-

culture and Forestry, Honolulu, T.
H.:
Ddai- - Mr. Ehrhorn I am enclosing

new law which was passed at the spe-

cial session of California legislature,
December 24, 1911, and was signed by
the governor January 2 1912. We will
carry out tho provisions of this law
to tho letter just as soon as import-
ers have been advised ot the condi-

tions stipulated therein.
You will note that there is no dls

Unction between insects which are
bo found in California and those which
are not. They all come under the
same ban as long as they, are detri-
mental to rr horticultural Interests.
Wo will not tolerate tho shipping in
of bananas Infested with Aspldlotus
lantanao Chrysomphalus flscus,

minor, Pseudococcus citri.
and other like insects.

Tho growers must see that their ba-

nanas are clean before they are ship-
ped to California or they will certainly
bo up against a refusal to land here.
We, have simply tolerated condition?
under tho old law as long as possible.

I And that if the bananas are proi- -

erly trimmed, namely, the blossom
ends cut off, there is very little dan
ger of being Infested with tho moat
prevalent of these Insects, the Mealy
bug. It Is absolutely Impossible for
us to Inspect the stems of every ba
nana bunch coming In here, cspecIaJIy
when the shipments arrive In 3000 and
4000 lots, so when wo find marks In
fested, all bananas under those marks
will he held up.

This same rule will also apply to
pineapples. I have not taken this mat-
ter up with the commission as yet,
and thought I would let you know what
is going to happen so that you Cin ad-

vise tho growers to commence at once
to clean up their plantations if thoy
expect to continue shipments to Cali-
fornia.

I never could seo any reason why
wo .should allow a detrimental insect
to enter the state simply because
there was a certain section of our state
Infested with the same Insect.

This law absolutely corrects thlst
and while it may appear very strip,
gent in its provisions, X think the con-

ditions warrant just such a law.
I will writo you farther on tho mat-

ter and will Bend you many copies of
tho law with tho regulations later, and
hope that you will take this matter up
at onco with your people.

You will note that this now law
does not provide for any fumigation
or disinfection at this end. Yours re-

spectfully,
(Signed) O. E. UREMNER,
Chief Deputy Quarantine Oltlcer.

GERMAN CHRISTMAS
CONCERT A SUCCES.S

Tho Christmas concert given at tho
German Lutheran church on the even-
ing of December 2Cth, under tho di

rection of Mr. Chr. Menke, proved a
financial success. Tickets wcro sold
to tho amount of 1247.00, receipts at
tho door Wore $21.00, a total ot 2C8,

and after deducting expenses, tho net
proceeds were a few cents short of
$250. As originally Intended, one-hal-f

of this amount, or tho nlco little sum
ot $125, goes to tho King's Daughters,
while the othor half has been turned
over to tho German school.

Perfect Safety in

Purchasing
Jewelry

Anyono making selections from
our stocic may do so with the
absolute nssuranco that the
goods will be found to be ex-

actly as represented.

J. 1 1 Vieira & go.

JEWELERS

113 Hotel Street

i5E55H

3 'I 10 I'

EDUCATOR

$4.00 SHOE
j

In all leathers. - j

The best for those tired
feet Both high and low 1

cuts.
t

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.

1051 Fort St.

w
HAWAIIAN CHINESE CLUB.

Officers elected to serve for 1912.
Election took place on January 1, 1912.
President . Luke Chan

Wong Wong
Chinese Secretary Young Ho
Assistant Chinese Secretary

Kau HIng Lun
English Secretary Tom Ayoy
Assistant English Secretary

Choy Chin
Treasurer What Glng
Assistant Treasurer Chun Shin
Accountant Yuen Lin Pun
Assistant Accountant. . .Lum Sao Tim
Auditor W. B. Kom
Assistant Auditor Chun Chock

Board of Health Committee, Young
Tal Ing, Yuen Noon, Chan Mut Chun
Lau.

TOM AYOY,
English Secretary.

International
Reception

The officers of tho Chlneso
United Society and the Chinese
Revolutionary Union, with their
ladles, and Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis W. Damon, extend a most
cordial invitation to ladles and
gentlemen of all nationalities
to bo present at a reception
given in honor of Mr. Sun Fo,
son of President Sun Yat Sen
of tho Republic of China, on
Monday evening, the fifteenth
of January, from eight to ton
o'clock, at tho Chlneso United
Society Hall, on King street,
near Nuuanu.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

J. E. ROCHA .

THE EXPERT TAILOR
MOVES TO THE ELITE BUILDING'

FEBRUARY 1ST
Storo Formerly Occupied by

Milton & Parsons.

Kona Coffee
Berries and Ground.
Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE CO.,
1147 Smith, near Pauahl 8t Tel. 1398.

Silva's Toggery Ltd.
"THE STORE FOR QOOP

CLOTHES."

Elk's Building, King St.

WE HAVE

Money to Loan
On listed stocks or on improved Real
Estate. Wo buy and sell stocks and
bonds and make investments for oth
ers in approved Trust Securities. We
shall be pleased to talk

INVESTMENTS
with you. ;

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu, Hawaii

Cable Address "Takapu," Honolulu.
Tolophone 1C75. P. O. Box 9G8

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Manufac
turers' Agent. Japanese Provisions

and General Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street, near King.

FOR RENT!
Three 2 Bedroom Cottages in Cot-

tage Walk $18.50 per Mov

FOR LEASE
School Street 17,475 Sq. Ft

Suitable for Building Site.

FOR SALE
Residence Sites, Pacific Heights, Tan

talus, Sea View, Kaalawai and ,

. Puunul,

Hawaiian
Trust
Compan y r
Limited jfc

33 FORT STREET.

HOUSES, FOR RENT.

Furnished.

Tantalus, 3 B R $40.00
Kaimukl, 8th Ave., 3 B R. 40.00
Wahiawa, 2 B R 30.00
Kaimukl, 2 B R 40.00

Unfurnished.

Waiplo, 3 B R $12.00
Wilder Avenue, 6 B R... 50.00
Wilder Avenue, 4 B R.... 20.00
Young and Pawsa, 4 B R. 25.00
Wllhelmina Rise, 2 B R. . 33,00
Gandall lane, 20.00
Lazarus lane, 17,50
Pacific Heights Rd., 22.00
College street, 35.00
Kalll and Beckley Ave., 2

B. R .; 15.00.
Matlock Ave, 2 B R 27.00
Kaimukl, 2 B R 30.00

TRENT TRUST CO. LTD.

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

An opporunlty for tho Investment
of $2000.00 in a house and lot In cood
neighborhood. Pays 10 per cent. net.
MANOA VALLEY BUILDING LOTS

Our Puupueo Tract Lots offer tho
homo builder a better selection for
soil, elevation and general desirabil-
ity than any other lots in Manoa Vol- -

ley. Our prices are reasonable. Our
terms liberal.

FOR RENT.
Punchbowl Slope, 3 B.R $30.00- -

Young St., 2 B.R : . 30.00
Manoa Valley, 2 B.R ,. 50.00
Beretanla St., 3 B.R 25.00- -

Waterhouse Trust
Cor. Fort and Merchant' Sts., Honolulu

THE OFFICE OF THE

WIRELESS
Is open until eleven each evening for
the receipt of ship's messages.

Flno Job Printing, atar Office.
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By Authority
RESOLUTION NO. 607,

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE VARIOUS. SERVICES
AND LIABILITIES OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU. .

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board ot Supervisors of tho City and County of
nouoiuiu, lerritory or Hawaii, that the following sums, amounting to THREE
HUNDRED AND SEVEN THOUSAND, NINE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY
DOLLARS ($307,980.00), aro hereby appropriated to be paid out ot all money,!
in tho General Fund of the Treasury of tho City and County of Honolulu for
salaries fixed by law and other salaries, wages of labor, donations, maintenance
of Jails and general expenses of tho said City and County for tho period bo- -

ginning wun the First Day of January, A. D. 1912, and ending with tho Thir-
tieth Day of June, A. D. 1912, auch payments to be made on pro rata monthly
suuaivisions as stated in tho schedule thereof herein contained:

Per Month. Six Months.
Salaries fixed by law '.15,640
Advertising, not pro rated
Associated Charities 100
Attorney, Deputies and Office Employes 690
Attorney, Materials and Supplies t 50 "

Attorney, Exponses, Civil and Criminal Cases, not pro
rated ,

Auditor, Offlco Employes 400
Auditor, Materials and Supplies 100
Building and Plumbing Inspector, Payroll . .V 450,' ,

Building and Plumbing Inspector, Materials and Supplies - 75
Burial of Indigent Dead, not pro rated
Court Expenses, First Circilit Court, not pro rated ,

City and County Physician, Payroll 485
Clerk, Office Employes 520
Clerk, Materials and Supplies 76"
Collection and Disposition of Garbage 1,830
Commissions Collecting Road Tax, not pro rated
Commltte'o's Clerk, Payroll CO

Coronors Inquests, not pro rated
District Court Employes 430
District Courts, Materials and Supplies 50
District Magistrates, Second, not pro rated
Donation, Hawaii Promotion Committee 250

Donation, Kaplolani Park (to be expended under tho di-

rection of the Board of Supervisors) 700
Donation, Leahl Home 125
Engineering and Surveying Work, Payroll 790
Engineering and Surveying Works, Materials and Supplies 125
Fish Inspector's Payroll 200
Hospital Expenses (including Kaplolani Maternity Homo),

not pro rated
Humane Society, not pro rated
Janitors' Payroll 535
Expenses, Board of License Commissioners, not pro rated . ...j.
Maintenance, Fire Stations and Fire Apiwratus, Payroll 3,905
Maintenance, Firo Stations and Fire Apparatus, Materials 'j

and Supplies 700"

Maintenance, Hawaiian Band, Payroll 1,835
Maintenance, Hawaiian Band, Materials and Supplies... 75 ':

Support Juvenile Court Dependents, not pro rated
Maintenance of Jails, Payroll 1,055 s

Maintenance of Parks, Payroll 530
Maintenance of Parks, Materials and Supplies, not'pro

rated
Jailer's Park Supplies, not pro rated
Maintenance, Police and Fire Alarm System, Payroll.... 220
Maintenance, Police and Fire Alarm System, Materials

and Supplies '. 150

Maintenance, Police Force, Payroll 8,445

Maintenance, Police Force, Materials and Supplies 1,000

Maintenance of Pounds, Payroll .....,;.,. 50

Maintenance of Pounds, Materials ant Supplies, not pro
rated '.

Maintenance of prisoners 700

Maintenance and Construction, Electric Light System,
payroll ' S25

Maintenance and Construction, Electric Light System,
Materials and Supplies 1,000

Mayor, Incidentals '. 75

Mayor, Entertainment Fund, not pro rated....
Meat and Food Inspectors, Payroll 200

Milk Inspector, Payroll i 100

Municipal Offlco Rent , '300

Sanitary Inspectors, Payroll G30

Registration, Expenses, not pro rated
Supervisors,, Materials and Supplies, not pro rated...'
Treasurer, Office Employes ' 400

Treasurer, Materials and Supplies, not pro rated,'..., ,.
Witness Fees, not pro rated
Maintenance Automobiles, not prp rated.'
Maintenance, Mayor's Automobile, not pro rated --.

Maintenance of Roads, Honolulu District, not.pro rated...
Maintenance, Ewa Road District, for months of January,

uepruary ana .uurcu xyi. 700- -

Maintenance, Walanao Road District ;,...'......, 400

Maintenance, Walalua Road District, for months. of, Jan-

uary, February and March, 1912 900)
)

April, May and Juno, 1912 ....... 200)

Maintenance, Koolauloa Road District ;. 625,

Maintenance, Koolaupoko Road District, for months of
January, February, March and April, 1912 550

Maintenance, Waimanalo Road District, not pro rated
Police Auto Patrol, not pro rated
Addition to Fire Equipment, not pro rated

.450

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the following sums, amounting to
EIGHTY-SEVE- THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS ($87,200.00),

hereby appropriated to paid of tho Permanent Improve-

ment City and County Honolulu permanent improvements

in tho City and County Honolulu as period beginning

with th0 First Day of January, and ending with Thirtieth Day

1912:
Per Months.

Walanao Crossing, not pro rated
Macadamizing Walmea Road, not rated
Additions to Electric Light System, not pro rated
Moanalua-Puulo- a Road, jiot pro rated
Hotel Street Widening, not pro rated
Alexander Street not rated ,

Additions to Police and Firo Alarm System, not rated
Roads, Honolulu District, not pro rated
i?nniia. Ewa District, not rated

,s- -

$33,840
1,000

COO

4,140
300

300
2,400

C00

2,700
450
900

7,250
2,910
3,120

10,980
800
3G0

2,580
300
150

1,500

4,200
" 750

4,740
760

1,200

9,000

3,210
3,750

23,430

4,200
11,010

,

500
6,330
3,180

225

225
1,320

900
50,670

6,000
300

50

4,200

4,950

6,000
450
500

1,560

1,800
3,'870

1,000
30

2,400
300
900
COO

450
29,400

2,100
2,400

3,300

3,750

2,200
500

4,000
16,000

BE IT
aro

be out all moneys in
Fund of the of for

of named herein for the
1912, the of

Juno, ,

Month. Six

Stream
pro

.....
Storm Drain, pro

pro

nro

450

500

200

COO

$ 1,000
1.000

18,000
20,000
30,000

2,500
2,100
9,600
3,000

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the following sums, amounting to

TWENTY THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS ($20,250.00),

aro hereby appropriated to be paid out ot all moneys In the Road Tax Special

Fund of tho City and County of Honolulu for tho building and maintenance

of roads and bridges in tho respective districts named herein for tho poriod

beginning with the First Day of January, 1912, and ending with the Thirtieth

Das' ot J"no, 1912, said payments to be made pro rata in monthly subdivisions

of said amount as slated in the schedule thereof herein contained:
Per Month. Six Months.

District of Honolulu, not pro rated $12,000

District of Ewa and Walanao, for tho months of April,

May and June. 1912 1.700 5,100

District of Walalua for the months of April, May and
70 2'100June. 1912

District of Koolaupoko for tho months of May and Juno,

1912 . 725 1,050

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that tho sum of EIGHT THOUSAND

SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS ($8,750.00) is hereby appropriated

out of all moneys In tho School Fuild for maintenance of schools In the City

WEEK
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FAIRLY

Pioneer nnd Hawnllan Commercial
were tho two strongest stocks oh the
market this morning and both madd
very material advances in price, while
sales wen fairly brisk.

Pioneer started at 232.50 and hil.
vanced to 233, with 234.50 asked I Thl' il ,B was generally at
tho exchange closed. Seventy-fiv- e

shares were sold 232.50, while at ratner tnan tlle volume of
233 blocks of 20 nnrh rhfintrod i uon and repression, rair, in some
hands.

Hawnllan Commercial wont to 42.75,
at 42.C2'Jt At the lower quo- - hleu Prices, broken, how- -

tntion a block of 50 was sold; at the
top price six blocks, aggregating 95
shares, changed hands.

McBrydo alBo climbed up notch,
soiling at 7.25. Only one sale was re-

corded, however, that being of a bloc'.
of 50 shares:

Brewery stock was strong at 23.50,
50 shares being disposed of. Oahu has
fallen off a little, selling at 34.87.'
Only one sale, that of a block of 25
shares, Is reported. Olaa remains

aggregating shares,
Pineapple, shares,

reported.
generally

done.
when

over,

6, at which price four sale3, UCLIUUU

later lost most of their terrors115 were made.
One sale of of 20
was

The market is quiet,
prices remain ntlmenfc purpR,es
iuiiu jm uuiiiiut;iii..
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United States Just before the ad- - waa of Hnme of cml.
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at
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effect 1. impor- - in many trade
made relate to bills as tho year draws to close

and of the air In

record to be to While there is
preme 'Court on writs to basis in actual
error, main in view it is
by court to Plain that It has Its rise

tile ln tle have been sand Is

the most worse years past paid out by com-an- d

general of In be- -

for reason ,ler tnaV some u,c uouuul" sugar anu tne
the work by

justices In to
those rules has not as yet been

general order has been
the equity

to the courts for under
the now These rules will be en
forced for the present and. until
revision being framed by the

of justices be

LATE SHIPPING

New by
(Per

YOKOHAMA, January 14 Arrived
S. S. China, hence January 3:

15 S. S. Virgi
nian will make repairs at
this port proceed to

GRAYS January 14 Sail
schooner Repeat for Honolulu.

bid of
14550 was lowest for the
base for paving Buckle lane Ho
tel to King street. The same compa
ny offered to make tho surface of
bltullthlc for $1.05 a yard.
Tho Compa
ny offered wood pave
ment for $5990. Other bids, for base
only, were ?4840 by tho Honolulu

nnd
$5900 by John Walker, and $5532 by
L. M.

THE PAST YEAR'S

BUSNESS RECORD

Bradstrcqts: Nineteen hundred and
cloven was a period of Irregu
larity 'in traao and but de-

spite ovldencos of cau-line- s

a record, business Was

expense profits, which latter.! the J)rlcos:

two a

a

ennio for widespread com-
plaint. It was year of generally

coluraodlty

Construction

Whitehouse.

by some extremes of
movement in staples, causing
strain alike upon manufacturing in-

dustry and consumption, and cventu-atln- g

in a lessoned volume business
and much idle machinery. It was,
furthermore, a year of decided unset-tlcmen- t,

of intense agitation some
financial as well as lines,
which for tho first time experienced
the application of hitherto untried
methods of legal regulation. These,

Hi Dl. tlUnM Willi Ulllllll,steady
and

tho passing of tho year toward
its close somewhat saner views of 15161,4c: to
politico-economi- c led a
tiornAH(l tnmrnvflninnt In

and the general For of a
trade review, the year 1717;4c;
be into two with tho i low grades,
first eight months a
of short time

withdrawals from savings
banks, of revision and tinkering,

announced . ,
adoption of of prac- -

hand.to.mouth of
IectloM( four

reiaxat.on
Journment the nr fool.

Bradstreefs. In lng and ot a disposition look
main new revisions the brighter side of

undertaken

into
Forward.

One the most notable features
oil January The most lines of and

tant modifications a is the
of exceptions the charactor of conservative

transmitted tho Su- - evidence. testimony
appeals or this having a solid

tho purpose had improvement already registered,
;

tho being diminish tho some had
size records and feeling that hundred

'many
and very of the

was announced eur mm
that undertaken

of referenco

a
entered extending present

provided
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commit-

tee completed.

Telegraph.
Merchants Exchange)

SEATTLE, January
temporary

and Honolulu.
HARBOR

ed,

The Bltullthlc Company's
the laying

pavement
Lord-Youn- g Engineering

a complete ohia

Draying Company,

striking
industry,
wide-spread

conceded,
P"n,d "I"""5 follow,nE

aggregate

starting

previously

com-

pleted,

business,

remarkable
especial

industrial

questions

15164c.
generally

disturbance, In-

dustry,

Looking
of

industry

cheerfulness

of

ot

litigation.

corporations
com-

mittee

may
bo well, however, to call attention

few cautionary signals that aro visi-

ble. Tho coming year will all prob-

ability an actively fought If
not, Indeed, very exciting presiden-

tial campaign, 'efforts by both the
party in power and that opposition
to' play politics and incidentally tinker
with the tariff, if no doubt will
sea continued efforts to put tho anti-

trust act to further use a legal
way. Then, present and probably
future high prices for food will con-

stitute bar to fullest buying the
secondary necessaries of life. Finally,
tho effects upon consumption of short-
ened agricultural yields, or, as at tho
south, of much reduced financial crop
returns, are yet to be reckoned with.
On other hand, It is probably true
that under existing conditions
a election nor a prospect

tariff revision creates the feeling of
unsettlement that It formerly did. Fur-
thermore, the basic facts can be
obscured that stocks of goods are
down to hard pan; that any change
after twb years repression and of
growing up to country's produc
tlvo capacity is likely to' bo in the
direction expansion; that It
nnd promises to be reasonably easy,
thus Inviting new investment, and that
new crop prospects in the spring are
source of possible stimulation. It has
already been found in several indus
tries that given right prices an excel-
lent trade Is of development.

nnd County Honolulu for the poriod beginning with the First Day ot Janu-
ary, 1912, nnd ending with the Thlrtioth Day of June, 1912.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the sum ot FOUR THOUSAND DOL
LARS ($4,000.00) is hereby appropriated to bo paid out all moneys in the

and Sinking Fund for City and County bonds the payment of
Interest on City and County Bonds for pedlod beginning with tho First
Day January, 1912, and ending with Thirtieth Day June, 1912.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the of the City and
County of Honolulu is hereby and directed to warrants on the
Treasurer of said City and County for any of sums named heroin, or parts
thereof, upon, filed with him schedules salaries fixed by law, and
other salaries, of donations named herein, of payrolls and accounts for ma-

terials and supplies for general expenses and for Improvements,
accompanied by original vouchors nnd certified by the Clerk as having been
duly and allowed by the Board of at any regular meeting,
or any special meeting called for tho purposo ot considering expenditures.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that to make expenditures under
this resolution, it shall be necessary all salary lists, items covering dona-
tions, payrolls, accounts of general expense and ponmiuent Improvement
shall, before being presented Board of Supervisors, bo passed upon by
a Committee or Committees, and by such be roported to tho Board of Super-
visors, with the recommendation of such Committee or Committees, nnd sums
found to bo lawfully duo and payable may then bo voted upon singly or col-

lectively as convenient, a call of tho ayes and noes. In tho evont of any
Commlttoo or neglecting to so pass nny such matters or to mako

any recommendation in regard thereto, the Board may thereupon act.
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that no liability under this Resolu-

tion shall be Incurred in any month In excess ot monthly pro rata sura?
herein authorized.

AND Bli IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this Resolution toko effect
upon Its

by ' H, E. MURRAY, .

Supervisor.
Dato of Introduction:

December 29th,
Approved this 15th day of January, A, D, 1912.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
, Mayor.

; 1

a

3ts Jan, 15, 16, 17.'

COFFEE MARKET

WEST AND EAST

SAN FRANCISCQ,.January 5. Cur
rent coffee quotations aro the lowest
figures at which tho manufacturers enn
buy from the importer In largo quanti
ties. Tno jobbing prices which the
retailer must pay average about lc per

tho
baivauor Prime to extra prime

wnshod, 18U18o; good washed, 18

fair washed, 17UL17c; good
to prlmo wnshed Pcaborry, 1818,.c;
superior unwashed, n-lic- ; good to su
perior unwashed Peaberry, 17ffl8c;
common ordinary, 15 16',ic.

Costa Rica Extra prime washed,
18?419c; washed, 18i8c;
good to prime washed Peaberry, 18W

18; common to ordinary,
16Vic

Nicaraguan Prime washed, 18 &

18c; fair to extra washed, 17'i
18c; good to superior unwashed,

1717-4o- .

Guatemala and Mexican Prim0 to
extra, prime washed, 1819c; extra
good washed, 184lScj goofl
washed, 18lSVic; common to ordl
nary, good prime

' '

washed Peaberry lS&lSc.
Hawaiian Fancy,

prlmo, 1818c; good, l!?4c; fair,
indeed Peaberry, 18'ilSVo;

divided parts,

Justice

presidential

Supervisors

NEW YORK, January 5. Coffee fu-

tures closed steady but at a net de-

cline ot 1 to 10 points. Sales, 7000
bags. January, 13.45c; February,
13.37c; March, 13.10c; April, 13.00c;
.Vay June, July, August and Septem-
ber, 12.87c; October, 12.S4c; November
and December, 12.83c. Spot coffee,
quiet; No. 7 Rio, 14e; No. 1 Santos,
15c. Mild coffee, quiet; Cordova,
1018'jc nominal

FIVE COMPANIES

PAY DIVIDENDS
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good

Hawaiian Sugar is paying its regu-

lar 30-ce- dividend on tho 150,000
shares Issued, which totals $45,300.
Oahu Sugar Company gladdens tho
hearts of its stockholders by paying
the regular 30-ce- dividend on Us
180,000 outstanding shares of stock,
amount being paid out aggregating
$54,000. Tho O. R. & L. pays a regu-

lar dividend of 75 cents, which, on tho
40,000 shares Issued, makes a total of
$50,000.

Pepcekeo pays $1 on each of Its
7500 outstanding shares, while Wala-
lua pays a similar dividend on tho
45,300 shares issued by that company.

There are problems still to bo met and
solved, but tho cheerfulness after trial
shown by the people at largo augurs
well for safo methods of trade expan-
sion, for saner views of possible poli-

tical progress and of legal regulation
of business, and for real national con-

servation and upbuilding in the year
to come.

WATER RESOURCES

W. F. Martin, in charge ot tho fed-

eral department' of water resources
for the Islands, Is at present working
upon the annual report and to this end
is assembling bis Held, agents from
tho other islands, and all hands nro
to bo put at office work for some
weeks. Field Agent Plerco from Ha-

waii Is already established in the lo-

cal office and J. B. Stewart will ar-riv-o

here from Maul Wednesdny
morning. The agents from tho other
Islands may or may not be called ln
later, according to tho burden of the
office work and tho fashion in which
tho present force is nblo to handle it.

DISTRIBUTORS AND CONSUMERS.
NOTICE TO IMPORTERS OF EX

PLOSIVES, DISTILLATE, KERO-

SENE, ETC.
All Importers, Distributors and Con-

sumers ot "Explosives, including pe-

troleum and Its derivatives, gasoline,
naphtha, benzine, kerosene and fuol
oils, gunpowder, dynamite, blasting
powdor, Horculos or giant powder,
dnulln, turpontlno, calcium carbide,
liquid acetylene or other liquid or
solid substances which aro of n highly
Inflammable nnture or which create or
give oft undor ordinary tomperaturo
an explosive gas, or a gas likely to o

destructive to life and proporty"
nro hereby notified that Act 152 of

the Session Laws of 1911 will bo
strlngontly enforced; and any viola-
tion of tho provisions of said Act 152
will bo punishable by a lino not ex-

ceeding Five Hundred (500.00) Dol-

lars, or by imprisonment not exceed-
ing six months, or by both such fine
and Imprisonment, ns provided.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

, Honolulu, January 15, 1912.

STOCK EXCHANGE

Monday, January 15, 1912.
Ewa Plan Co 32.75
Haw Agrl Co 270.00
Haw C & S Co.... 42.67
Hnw Sugar Co.... 46.50
Honokaa Sug Co. 12.25
Haiku Sugar Co... 170.00
Htuch S P Co 21.50
Kahuku Plan Co
Kekaha Sug Co... 230.00
McBrydo Sug Co.. 7.2EI

Oahu Sugar Co... 34.50
Onomca Sug Co... 48.00
Olaa Sugar Co 5.87
Panuhau Sug Co.. 25.03
Paia Plan Co 170.00
Pioneer Mill Co... 233.00
Walalua Agrl Co.. 125.00
Waimanalo Co
Walmea Co
Hawn Elec Co

R T & L Com.

33.00
300.00

42.75

12.50
175.00

7.37
34.75

6.00

234.50

Sug 285.00
Sugar 190.00

190.00
Hon 125.00
Mutual Tel Co.... 18.00 19.87

R & L Co 145.00
Hllo R R Co 8.75
Hon B & M 23.37
Pahaug Rub Co 20.75
C B S & R Co 6s... 100.00
Hon Gas Co 6s ... 100.25 100.50
Hllo R R Co 6s... 103.25
Hilo R R Ext 6s.. 92.50
Kauai Ry Co 6s... 100.00
Kohala Co 6s 100.00
McBrydo Sug Cs.. 100.25

S Co 5s. 103.00
OahuOlaa Sugar. 6s
Pacific S M Co Cs.. 104.25
Pioneer Mill Co Cs. 101.50
Walalua Agrl 5s.. 102.00

STOCK SALES

47.00

19.75

127.50

Oahu

Co... 23.75

Ditch
99.25

Oahu
94.50

Honolulu Stock Exchange Sales
between Boards 75 Pioneer, $232.50;
40 Hon. B. & M. Co., $23.50; 10 do.,
$23.50; 16 O. R. & U Co., $143; 25
Oahu Sugar Co., $34.87; 20 Haw.
Pine. Co., $42.53; 50 Haw. C. & S. Co.,
$42.62.

Session Sales 50 McBryde, $7.25;
20 Pioneer, $233; 20 do., $233; 50 Olaa,'
$6; 20 do., $6; 25 do., $6; 10 Olaa, $6;
45 Haw. C. & S. Co.. $42.75; 10 do.,
$42.75; 10 do., $42.75; 10 do.. $42.73;
10 'do., $42.75; 15 do., $42.75; 5 do.,
$42.75.

Sugar Quotations 96 dcg. Centrifu-
gals, 4.42. 88 deg. Analysis Beets, 14s.

9d. Parity, 5.16.
Dividends, January 15, 1912 Haw.

Sugar Co., 30c; Oahu Sugar Co., 30c;
O. R. & L. Co., 75c; Pepcekeo, $1;
Walalua, $1.

Fine Job rrlnting, Star Offlco.

James L. Holt
Offers some fino lots near tho car
lino at Palamn at a bargain, also the
balmy sea-beac- h home of tho late Ad-

miral Beckley at Aqua Marine.

Cable Address "Duisenberg," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
stock Aivn noNn nnnKr.ii

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., opposito Bishop &
Co.'b Bank, Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 322.

Home Insurance Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Writes All Kind of Insurance.
96 King Street, corner of Fort Street.
O'Neil Building. Telephono 3529

'EDMD
mm"

HIGHEST GRADE HOWARD
WATCH MADE. 23 MATCHED
SAPPHIRE JEWELS. 18 KAR, 4

AT CASE.

Three Hundred and
Dollars Net.

Fifty

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.

Leading Jewelers,

We Want You
to come and examine
the latest models in

Regal Shoes
because wc want to make

. i . ijuu a tcguiar customer,
and wc know this is
the surest way of
doing it.

They arc the
smartest ready--

ar shoes
designed tin's

season
and Kcgal
quarter- -
sizes give
you an
exact
fit.

REGAL SHOE STORE.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
MARY-AN- BONNET SHOP,

A

NOTICE is hereby given to whom
It may concern, that the copartner-
ship heretofore existing between
ANNA ATKINSON and MAY N.
HEADY, under tho firm namo and
stylo of "Mary-An- u Bonnet Shop," i
has been this day dissolved; and
Anna Atkinson, ono ot the said co-

partners, will continuo with the busi-
ness previously conducted by said co-

partnership, und Is responsible for all
debts, claims and demands now exist
ing or hereafter to accrue against said

Dated, Honolulu, January 8, 1912.
MARY-AN- BONNET SHOP,

By ANNA ATKINSON,
and MAY N. HEADY,

Copartners.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given tho pursu-
ant to a resolution of tho Board of
Directors, the annual meeting of tho
stockholders of Tho Bank ot Hawaii,
Limited, will be held at Its banking
room at tho corner of Fort and Mer-

chant Streets, Honolulu, on Monday,
the 22nd day of January, 1912, at 9:30
a. m. of said day, for the purpose of
tho election of officers nnd directors
for tho ensuing year, and tho transac-
tion of such other business as may
come before tho meeting.

Honolulu, Jnuuary 11th, 1912.
Sgd. F. C. ATHERTON,

Secretary.

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World.

Placo your business with a com-

pany that knows how to face a crisis,

and is ln a position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

O. Brewer & Co., L,td.
General Agents, Territory of Hawaii.

James F. Horgan
Stock and
Bond Broker

Momebor of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock und Bond Orders recelvo
prompt attention.
Information furnished rolatlvo to allt

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 1572. p. O. Box 591

Jas. W. Pratt
Roal Estate, Insurance, Losing Nego-

tiated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

Sugar 4.42c
Beets 14s, 9 34d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Mombors Honolulu Stock nnd Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND .MERCHANT STS. '
Fino Job Printing, atur Ollice.



As wo all know, ucrvc force Is one of our most valuable physical posses- -

slons. It is really the foundation upon which our physical well-bein- g rests. q
u our nerve lorco is ucpieteu, wo iupk pnysicai sirengui. we aiso iacK
jnontal cfllclency. Upon these are built the various component! that malto
up the sum total of health.

So to bo most elllcient, we should do all we can to increase or conserve
our capital of nervous energy. And we may do this in some quite simple
ways. The late Professor .James, one of the country's foremost psychol-
ogists, says:

"The great thing in all education is to make our nervous system our ally
instead of our enemy. It is to fund and capltallzo our acquisition.1, and live
at ease upon the Interest of the fund. For this, we must malto automatic
and habitual, as early as possible, as many useful actions as wo can, and
guard against the growing into ways that are likely to be disadvantageous to
us,' as wo should guard against the plague. The more of the details of our
dally life wo can hand over to the effortless custody of automatism, the more
our higher powers of mind will be set freo for their own proper work.

"There Is no more miserable human being than one in whom nothing is
habitual but indecision, and for whom overy act, from arising in the morning
until retiring at night, must be the subject of more or loss deliberation. Such
a ono worries, and adds to the wear and tear on his body, mind and nervous
system.

"Full half the tlmo of such a man goes to the deciding or regretting 01
matters which ought to bo so ingrained in him as practically not to exist for
his consciousness at all."

Thero Is a lot in this to think about. Even such simple things as mak-
ing our toilet, wo can learn to perforin almost automatically, if wo plan out
an efficient routine, and then follow it until it becomes a habit. The same
thing applies to many of the tasks of housekeeping. Indeed, the housekeep-
er Is one who should try to savo herself all possible in this way.

The first necessity Is to plan. And ono should so plan his work as to eli-

minate all unnecessary action. This will require some study. In the efforts
that are now being put forth all over the country for efllclency, the story is
told of a well-know- n engineering company who required the reading of twelve
thermometers overy two minutes. The man assigned to the tcsk could rare-
ly read eight of them In the two minutes. An expert took up the problem,
and at first could do no better than the man he had superseded. The expert
studied the most favorable position of the head and eyes for reading, elimin-
ated all useless motions, and discovered that the twelve thermometers could
be read In ono minute and fifty seconds. Tho workman who previously had
with difficulty read eight thermometers in two minutes, soon acquired the
proper occupation habits and was enabled to read the twelve with perfect
ease. His efllclency was increased forty per cent, and the task was rendered
less exacting than before.

So, by carefully going over tho processes of one's work, ono can see whore
nctlon can be curtailed or eliminated, until the most efficient method has been
tweured. Then this method can bo persisted in until it becomes an automatic
habit, and after that it will take care of itself; and a great amount of wear
and tear on the nerve force will have been done away with.

But this is not all. Order and system are also essential. Every ono
known tho irritation caused by not being able to find an article when it is
wanted. Half the good of learning to make the toilette automatically for
instance, is lost, if one has to stop and hunt for the toilet articles. A house-
keeper may have reduced much of her work to automatic action, but if she
has to run around and look for the dust-brus- or search for a dust-clot-

she'll quite upset her automatic habits.
And all this is worth while. It is a gain to be able to put these loss

important and material things under our feet. And it is a decided gain to
increase our uervo energy, for thus we are fitted to handle the big things
life brings us; and tho finer and bigger the things we do in this world, tho
greater aro the avenues we open for happiness to come to us.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
AT

SACHS'

Every article in our large stock at Clearance Sale Prices.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, LACES AND TRIMMING, UN-

DERWEAR,
'

READY-TO-WEA- R GOODS, LINEN, ETC.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED

Largest Millinery House in the Islands.

jjjl APPLE CIDER flL
Ml The flavor, bubble and snap without alcohol 8

Smith C

jjfij&i....... 1
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OVER THE TEACUPS.
By Meg Negley.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU.
Mondays: Punahou, College

Hills, Mnnoa, Makiki.
Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kaplo-lan- i

Park, Kalmukl, Palolo.
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu-nu- !,

Pacific Heights. 'First and
Third Wednesdays above Nuu-
anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
Wednesdays below Drldgo.
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights.

Thursdays: Tho Plains,
Fridays: Hotels and town.

0 Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
O First Tuesday, Fort Ruger.
O Saturdays: Kallhi. Third and
O Fourth Saturdays, Kamehamo- -
O ha Schools.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
On account of tho departuro of tho

Maryland several functions that were
bolng plnnned have been canceled.

ft
Mrs. Thomas will have luncheon

with Mrs. von Holt and family on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Castle, nee Havlland, will be
at tho Moaua Hotel for tho next two
weeks.

'
Mrs. James Pine will bo "at; home"

on the first and third Mondays of
each month.

4 V V

Mrs. Harry Lewis will be "at home"
on the first Tuesday of each month at
Waikiki.

v (a
Miss Edith Williams will give a

dancing party on Wednesday night to
forty friends.

Captain and Mrs. E. A. Sturgis of
tho Fifth Cavalry Garrison were
among the people who came in from
Schotleld yesterday to meet friends
on the transport.

Cs S S

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Super and fam-
ily will occupy tho Frank Atherton
cottage at Kahala for a month.

v
A great many people are expected

to be present at tho reception tonight
given by the Chinee Societies, assist-
ed by Mr. arjd Mrs. Frank Damon.

w

Captain and Mrs. B. H. Watkins of
tho Second Infantry, Scholleld liar-rack- s,

came in Saturday and re-

mained until yesterday to bo with
friends who were on tho transport en
route to Manila.

4
Major and Mrs. Neville have taken

apartments at the Courtland for a few
months.

Judge and Mrs. Arthur Wilder will
move from Walklkl to Nuuanu valley
In the near future and occupy the
Wright home.

4
Lieutenant Franklin Jackson of tho

Second Infantry was in town yester-
day. Ho came in his automobile from
LeIIehua reservation to meet incom-
ing army officers who aro friends.

r
Mrs. James Pine was tho hostess

last night at a very daintily served
dinner to which six covers wero laid.

Mareschal' Nell roses wero com-

bined with ferns in table decoration.
Thoso attending were Miss Alice
Cooper, Miss Irene Cooper, Midship-
man Thomas, Ensign Hustzedt and
Lieutenant and Mrs. Pine,

n n
On Friday evening Captain and Mrs.

Hopkins of the First Field Artillery
post, Schofleld Barracks, entertained
at dinner for Mr. Caul, who la Mrs.
Hopkins' father and houso guest.
Other guests were Colonel Wilder,
Captain and Mrs. Shuttle and Miss
Hopkins.

A number of society people, twenty-three- ,

to bo exact made up tho party
which spent tho week-en- d at Halelwa.
Arriving there at 5 o'clock, tho party
had time for rest and preparation for
an elegant dinner which had been
especially prepared for them. It was
served at a long table, so that the
party might dino together.

Dancing was in order after dinner
and Hawaiian music was enjoyed dur-
ing the dinner and also for dancing.

Yesterday a number of the party
went in for a swim, and the day w3
quietly though pleasantly spent. After
lunchoon the party returned to the
city, arriving about C o'clock. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hep-
burn Mr. and Mrs. Harry AVHder, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas V. King, MissUay,
Miss Edith Cowles, Miss Julia r,

Mr. and' Mrs. F. McStocker,
Miss Lydla McStocker, Captain Ellt-cot- t,

Liout. Ulalr, Ensign Baughman,
Ensign Davoy, Ensign Dunn, Dr. Aug.
win, IJnut. Bostrom, Lieut. Andrews,

Llout. Borthof Mr. Hlakely McStockdr,
and others.

A number of townspeople called at
tho N. D. L, schoolship Hergozln Ce-

celia on Saturday afternoon to attend
an Informal reception given by tho of-

ficers of that ship to their friends. No
formal invitations had been Issued and
many people wero disappointed nt not
receiving Invitations, and tho offlcoM
were disappointed at not having more
of their friends attend. On account of
this misunderstanding not as many
pcoplo wore present as would have at-
tended otherwise.

Captain Merger had his musicians
uusy during tho nfternoon, Madame
Alapal sang, dancing was indulged in
on part of tho deck, and a merry-g- o

lound nrnnged for children In another
part of tho deck.

Among those present woro Mr. and
Mrs. Hanneberg, Mr. and Mrs. Hagen.,
Mr. ana Mrs. Falke, Mr. Klabahu, Mr
and Mrs. Constable, Frau Tietjens,
Miss Alexander, Miss Couzens, Miss
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Du Itoi, Mr. and
Mrs. Guesfeseldt, Mr. nnd Mrs.. H.
Glade, Mrs. Duval and daughters, Mrs.
Otremba and daughters, Miss Keia-loh- a,

Mr. Schraedor, a few American
officers. Miss Cunningham. Mr Laniro.
Mr. Paul Glade, Mrs. Hoting and
others.

Delicious refreshments were served
during tho afternoon.

After most of tho friends had left n
score of guests wero Invited to remain
during the evening, during which time
a cold supper was served.

WILE SCHOOL

IN GOOD SHAPE

Yesterday the school commission-
ers paid a visit to tho Waialae Boys'
Industrial School, and the result of
the inspection was that tho institu-
tion was declared to be in a very sat-
isfactory state. The boys looked
happy and cheerful, and the general
aspect of everything was good.

The only fault that could be found
at the school was tho overcrowdlmr
that exists. Superintendent Tucker Is
said to be doing fine work, and tho
boys seem to be better off than they
have been for a long time past.

The work done by the boys In con-

nection with the erection of tho new
building is progressing well, and the
excavation from which they are tak
ing lock is getting- - to be a big one.
A portable track helps out a lot and
the transportation of rock is made
very easy by It.

ESTI1N IAL

Long and disinterested devotion to
the welfare of the community de-

serves such a word of appreciation as
is found in the following testimonial
which has been prepared by promi-
nent Japanese in this city:

"Rev. Taie Okumura and his wife
have spent many years of useful and
uninterrupted service for the benefit
of this community, and in recognition
of the service It has been fittingly de-

cided to celebrate their silver wed-

ding in the Mnklki church on the ISth
of this month.

"Wo have all been recipients of tho
benefits of their labors and we wish
to mako an open expression of our
gratitude.

"Whether well spoken of or ill
spoken of, Mr. Okumura has always
maintained a dignified demeanor, ever
speaking kindly even of his enemies.

"He was tho first one to open a
school for tho instruction of Jap-es- o

eh,i!ilren In the elements of their
largucge.

"Mr. and Mrs. Okumura opened the
doors of their own dwelling to stu-

dents who wore without a home, and
so many wero tho students who lived
under their kind hospitality that their
homo became known as a 'boarding
school.'

"Wo, the officers of his. church, the
Japaneso ministers of this city, and
friends from the business circles of

Honolulu, unite In this public testl-mo- n

to our high regard for their
noble services."
' (Signed by twenty-thre- e represen-

tative men.)
The program of the silver wedding

reception was published in Saturday'3
Star.

THE SPECIAL PARADISE.
Tho Quarter-Centur- y anniversary

number of tho Paradise of the Pacific,
just out, is a chnnnlng magazine. No
better Itthrograph of a Hawaiian scene
could bo prepared for magazine pur-

poses than tho cover picture of tho
night-bloomin- g cereus of tho Puna-
hou fence. Another beautiful picture
in color.' is that of the grounds and
buildings of tho Manoa Hotel Annex
at "Walklkl. Much care has been tak-

en with the lltorary specialties, old
favorites and now; nnd there Is a par-
ticularly good Illustrated account of
tho opening of Pearl Harbor. To mall
tho Quartor-Centur- y number to n
friend abroad would bo nn act of legi-

timate promotion.

LACE BRASSIERE AND
SLASHED PETTICOAT

0

vsazzzm, mm
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Smart lingerie n very much trim
med with lace and ribbon. The pic
ture shows a handsome brassiere vf
fillet lace edged with Valenciennes
and having a little frill of tho val lace
running down the front. The petti-
coat has the smart slashed effect, car-
ried out by the way in which tho in-

sertion and laco are put on. Very
narrow are tho modish petticoats. In
accordance with the cut of the skirts
under which they must be worn.

THE

THE THEATERS

HEN WISE COMPANY
OPENS TONIGHT.

Tonight at seven-fiftee- at the Bijou
uie nen wise aggregation of fun- -

makers will open their six weeks en-
gagement with a musical skit entitled
"Blackville Schemers; or, "Money
Mad."

The play deals with the troubles of
a young scion who is left an immense
fortune on condition that ho marry
the daughter of his father's lifelong
friend. Tho colored contingent of
Blackville, hearing of tho conditional
Inheritance, Immediately begin plot-
ting and counterplotting to get a
share of tho money, nnd succeed In
bringing about no end of complica-
tions for tho wealthy Hastus.

The play Is cleverly worked out
and furnishes no end of amusement
from beginning to end. Tho musical
program will consist of a number of
tho latest song successes of the Mid-

dle West and the Pacific coast, and
will feature Mme. Tyler, prima donna;
John Whlttley, tenor soloist and In-

strumentalist; Walter AVhltman, pre-ml-

dancer and singer; Gilman and
Gilman, and Ho and She, character
singers and dancers.

Two shows will be given nightly,
the second concluding at ten-fort-

The same prices, 15c,' 20c and 3Dc,
will prevail.

Three Vaudeville Acts at Empire.
With three big vaudeville turns tho

Empire tonight will have the biggest
and best program In tho history of
that cosy theater. The acts are those
that have been playing to full houseB
nt the Bijou last week and Will, no
doubt, tax the Empire to Its capacity.

Schoene, Tripp and Schoene, tho
aerial gymnasts . and acrobats, will
give exhibitions of clover and daring
feats, while M'cGeo and Iteece will bo
seen in clog dancing and foot-tappin-

This team works in perfect harmony
all through their fancy steps. Miss
Anita Diaz and her twelve Intelligent
monkeys wjll furnish fifteen minutes
of solid fun. This act appeals to
grownups as well as to tho young-ster-s

In addition to tho above acts
three reels of films will be shown,
making It a very long program.

Volcano Views Friday Night.
Desire to seo tho wonderful motion

pictures of tho crater at Kilauea
made by Mr. Bonlne, is keyed high
since the news of tho drop in the
crator was received. Mr. Bonlne was
at the pit when tho bdlllng lava was
at its ebb and secured tho most start-
ling effects ever shown. Theso will
bo thrown on tho screen at tho Ouera
House for tho first tlmo on Friday
night, "While tho volcano pictures
will bo tho piece do resistance of tho
entertainment, ho will show a number
of other local subjects, among them
Bud Mars on his aeroplane over tho

ftOrAi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powder
nrndo from Royal Grape

Dream of Tartar
NoAIum.fioUme Phosphate

polo field at Moanalua and tho polo
game at the same place.

Thero wero several pictures made
on this beautiful estate of Mr. Damon,
and they will be shown among what
Mr. Bonlno calls his miscellaneous
collection. Geisha girls In an al
fresco scene with Oriental accompa-
niments must bo pleasing to those
tourists In tho city who have not
been beyond Honolulu toward the
Far East. Ho has In this collection a
picture of tho battleship San Gabriel
of Portugal, and shows movlnir nlc.
tures of tho crowds ' of Honolulu
Portuguese visiting hor decks on re-

ception day. Also ho will show the
Order of Kamahemaha entering hl3,
torlc old Kawalhao church on June
11 ta hear tho annual sermon
preached by Rev. H. H. Parker and
later decorating tho statue of Kame- -

hama in front of the Judiciary build-ing- .

Influence Is being brought to bear
upon Bonlne to have him take, a
party, by the picture route, from Ho-
nolulu to tho crater. This Is one of
his best motion pictures and one that
always interests the people because
of the local color. Scenes around the
Volcano House while preparations
are being made for tho party to go
down the trail, are brought directly
before tho eye, while one sits In a
comfortable chair at tho Opera House.
There will bo Hawaiian music during
the entertainment Friday night, which
will be In addition to the pleasure
furnished by the pictures. Seats may
be had at the Public Service rooms,
King Btreet, on Tuesday.

PINEAPPLE RANCHES.
Visitors to Hawaii will find tho plno-appl- o

ranches on this Island, a source
of continual lntorcit. Millions qf cans oi
tho fruit tire put up annually on tills
island for shipment to nil purts of
tho" world. To sop thp fruit grow is
very interesting dnd tho Oahu Rail-

way is selling week-en- tickets fqr tv

fee of ten dollars that op6na the door
for opportunity. In other words tho
company Is selling tickets for ten dol-

lars which gives entertainment at Ha-

lelwa, ad ay's rost with carriage rides
and a drive through tho great plneap-pl- o

plantations catching tho return
train nt Wahlawa and getting back to
cue city at G:3G the second evening.

OF OUR

OF

The Colonial
Emma Street, abovo Vine-

yard, Is the Hotel do Luxe.
Not a detail In hotel man-
agement that would tend to
mako guests comfortablo
has been overlooked. Terms
on request.
Ml S3 JOHNSON,

Proprietor.

AiNINUAL
Clearance Sale

of

WEARING
APPAREL

including

Women's Wash Dresses, Woolen Suits,
Wash and Woolen Skirts, Sweaters.
Waists, etc. Boys' Straw Hats and
Wash Suits, Children's Coats and
Sweaters, etc., etc.

BEGINS MONDAY JANUARY 8,

at 8 o'clock.

Millinery
See Our Stock Before Buying

Elsewhere.

New Importations

Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

The Last Two
. Weeks

Big January
Clearance Sale,

eady-Mad- e

Apparel
THE VALUES AT THIS BIG SALE ARE TRULY

REMARKABLE.

Never in the history of Honolulu has such a. tremendous cut
been made in High Grade Apparel for Women.

The workrooms are crowded with alterations. We will

take care of Every Garment, as we make it a special feature

not to send out a single garment unless we are assured of a per-

fect fit.

DONT MISS THIS BIG MONEY SAVING EVENT
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Inter-Islan- d Happenings

WA1LUKU, January 12. Tbore will
bo several interesting dayB' program
at tho now Walluku Union Church,
beginning on Saturday, January 20.

I At 3 o'clock that afternoon many
churches will bo represented by pastor

tfand delegate, and a large number of
individuals havo been invited to hold
an ecclesiastical council for tho the-
ological examination of Rev. It. 15.

Dodge, preparatory to the installation
services that aro tobo held in con-

nection .with tho dedication of the
new church on Sunday.

On Sunday at three in the after- -

I noon, the exercises of dedication will
take place. At tho samo servlco the

(now deacon and deaconesses elected
ito serve tho church will bo installed,

tho children of the parish baptized,
and several now members received
into tho communion of tho church.
Tho dedicatory sermon will be preach-- ,
ed by tho Rev. D. Scudder, D. D
pastor of tho Central Union Church of

"

Honolulu. Th0 dedicatory hymn for
:' tho occasion was written by tho Rev.

C. Q. Burnham.
On Sunday evening, at 7:30, the

church inviites tho Hawaiian, Chinese
I and Japanese congregations of Wal- -

luku and vicinity, and all others who
' wish to do so to unite In a union scr-- ;

vico of praiso and prayer.
Oon Monday evening at 7:30 the

- Rev. R. E. Smith, pastor, of the First
Methodist church of Honolulu, wlljl
deliver hlB popular lecture on "Phllo- -

sophy of tho Hustler."
For .some years before making his

! residence in Honolulu, Mr. Smith
! traveled extensively throughout the
! Eastern and Middle States delivering

lectures before churches, public gath-
erings and the famous Chautauqua 'as-

semblies. Ho was in great demand.
Whenever heard ho was wanted again.
W. L. Davidson, tlie vico president of
the National Chautauqua Association,
writes of his interesting manner, his.
pleasing voice and forceful delivery.
The entire proceeds of the lecture Mr.
Smith has kindly offered to allow to
be devoted to the cost of the erection
o tho new organ, which, as many
know, is to bo the gft of the Maul
Aid Association, In memory of the
firsthand as long as he lived, the only
president of the Association. Hon.
H. P. Baldwin was also an. early mem-

ber of the Walluku Union church.
On Tuesday morning at 0 o'clock

tho monthly ministers' school will be
held In tho new chrch. Those who

Property and all

November 15th, will be delinquent
cent, and Interest by law

Delinquent Tax List will be
possible.

BOOKS
from

arc visiting Maul will bo asked to take
part. Tho, work that different mem- -

I hers of the scnool havo heen giving
in tho past will be put into perma-
nent shapo on tho multigraph that
has secured for the pfllce of the

Aid Association. Rev. Mr. Burn-ha-

of Lahaina Is expected to give
hl.i work In sermon plans. Rov. Dr.
Scudder has been asked present to
tho Maul ministers his views on tho
question of the duty of ministers on
tho divorce question which has been
such an interesting and vital subject
for discussion on the mainland.

County Attorney Case Attacked.
Tho Board of Supervisors mot Wed-

nesday, doing routlno business. On
the matter of signing a

new contract with tho Island Electric
Company, which has taken over the
franchise of tho Maul Electric Com-

pany, came up for consideration.
At the previous taeetlng of tho

board a new contract was presented,
but tho board objected to several of
tho clauses therein, and tho matter
was referred to tho county attorney's
department adjustment.

Tho correspondence between the
county attorney and ir. Bond,
of the Island Investment Company,
was read, In which Mr. Bond takes
occasion to score Mr. Case for what
he terms arbitrary attitude in tho
matter. This accusation Becms to be
absolutely unjust and unfounded,
tho county attorney and tho board of
supervisors to a man express them-
selves "being desirous to do
anything within reason to secure elec-
tricity. They, however, express them-
selves just strongly against sign-

ing any contract which they think will,
be to the detriment of the taxpayers
of tho

Tho county already has a contract
with tho Electric Company,
which not transferable, and as that
company has not disincorporat-
ed a new contract can not be signed.

The board authorized the sheriff
to buy a now automobile for not more
than ?3700.

Maul Library Association.
The now Library Association

held a meeting at the library rooms
evening, when the report of

the committee elected to draw up rules
and regulations read and adopted, j

iiio iiQrary win no run uuuur rui
similar to those governing the Ho
nolulu library, and will be controlled
by a board of trustees,
fifteen members.

1912

are due and Payable on and i

subject In a like manner to the 10,
provided.

as soon after December 1st,

for tho district of Honolulu, bo J

May 10th, both inclusive, of each year.

T.
Assessor.

NOTICE
TAXPAYERSTO

FOR
THE TAX ASSESSOR, or his Deputy, will be at his

Office, Corner of Fort and Queen
Streets,

during the month of January, 1912, for the purpose of receiving Tax
Assessment Lists, both Property and Income, as provided by law.

Blank Lists can be had upon application nt tho abovo named
place.

No appeal can be granted on returns made later than the 31st day of
January.

THE TAX ASSESSOR, or his Deputy, will be at his office, corner Fort
and Queen Street, Honolulu, between January 1st, 1912, and December 31st,
1912, for the purpose of collecting taxes.

Personal Taxes and all Income Taxes are due and payable on and
after January 1st, In each year.

All Taxes Specific
after January 1st, In each year.

for

is

was

Taxes

will

All

delinquent
) per cent, and If not 15 days after date delinquency, Inter-- ,

est at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum on the and specific
and and at the rate per cent, per month the Income con- -

servatlon and penalty, will be until paid, and the remaining
portion of the property, Income and conservation not by

per penalty as

The
as

THE TAX ASSESSMENT
open for inspection 1st,

been
Maul

to

Thursday,

head

his

as

as most

as

county.

Maui

Maul

Monday

consisting

published

Assessment

paid

on

taxes

(Sundays excepted), from 8:30 o'clock in tho forenoon until 4:30 o'clock in
tho afternoon. On Saturdays from 8:30 A. M. to 12 o'clock noon.

All notices of Appeal any assessment must bo filed tho As-
sessor or his Deputy, costs doposlted, between April 1st and May 1st.

TAX APPEAL COURT will sittings in Honolulu between the
1st 30th days of Juno in each year, for tho purposo of hearing
and Specific Tax AppealB, and between tho 5th and 25th days of in each
year, for tho hearing Income Conservation Tax Appeals.

CHAS. WILDER

Honolulu,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, JANUARY 8EVEN

Tho reading room and circulating
department will be open dally excepf
Sundays and holiday from 9 n. m.
to 12 m., 3 p. m. to 5 p. m., nnd from
7 i. m. to 9 p. m. On Sundays the
reading room only will bo open from
3 p. m. 5 p. m.

Tho dues havo been fixed at the
very rensonnble sum of $4 per year,
payable six months in advance, and
for circle members $2 per year,

six months In advance.
Mrs. A. J. Gopsln, librarian, is pro-pare- d

to issue membership cards on
application, tho books now avail-
able aro all catalogued and ready for
distribution. Following are the olll-cer- s

and committees elected:
President, Hon. Soldon B. Kings-

bury; vice president, H. Case; sec-rotar-

Rev. R. II. Dodge; treasurer,
D. C. Lindsay. Trustees for one
Hon. Sclden Kingsbury, Rev. R. B.
Dodge, Capt. W. E Bal, E. J. Walker,
C. E. Copeland. Trustees for two
years: Chos. Wilcox, William Searby,
C. D. Lufkln, Rev. William F. Short,
Dr. Weddlck. Trustees for three
years: K F. Baldwin, II. I). Penhal-low- ,

J. N. S. AVIlllams, D. H. Case, D.
Lindsay. The following wero tho

committees appointed: Administra-
tion D. C. Lindsay, D. H. Case, Wm.
Searby. Auditing C. E. Copeland, E.
J. Walker, Chas. Wilcox. Library-R- ev.

R. B. Mesdames W. S.
NIcholl, Wm. Searby, H. B. Pcnhallow,

F. Baldwin.
Fishing Boat Lost.

The fishing sampan Kasuga Maru,
belonging to Klhel, put "In at Hana
last Monday with a load of fish. Tho
Japanese Instead of setting about dis-

posing of their Ush as soon as they
arrived, as is their usual custom, tied
their boat to tho Claiidine buoy; and
began accumulating a jag in celebra-
tion of tho New Year. During tho
night, after the revelers wero beyond
tho power of discernment, tho ropo
broke from continuous chafing on tho
buoy. The sea was running high, and
tho first thing the Japanese knew they
wero awakened by a tremendous crash
and rushed out to find their boat
smashed to pieces on the rocks.

The boat was literally broken up
the Impact on the rocks, aid

the engine, a fine new Atlas of six-

teen horsepower, through tho
boat to the bottom.

There was about $300 worth of fish
on board, all this was lost besides
tho boat.

Some native divers about seven in
all undertook the task of recovering
the engine, which they did, lifting It
from the bottom without any appli-
ances other than own buoyancy, and
getting it ashore. They received $130
for their work In recovering the en-

gine.
The Kasuga Maru was new boat,

well equipped for fishing and one of
tho finest sampans in these waters.

Land for Settlers.
Joshua Tucker visited Maui a few

days ago in tho interest of the terri-

torial land department. He stated
that some more government land will
soon be opened to settlers, including
Borne fine pineapple land at Pauwela.

More new land Is being broken in
front of the Kaupakalua Winery for
tho planting of more grapes. This
speaks well for the industry.

The Motor Truck on Maul.
If wo mistake not tho Kahulul Rail-

road Company and tho Kahulul Store
were the pioneers In Introducing tho
motor truck on Maui, J. N. S. Wil-

liams, superintendent of the
and J. J. Walsh, manager of tho
and general manager of" all Its branch
es, were quick to see the great ad
vantages to be gained by adding this
wonderful carrier to their other equip-

ment.
Personal.

T)rt W. R. Booto has been on tho
sick list ever since New Year's eve,
when somebody tried to blow him up
with a bomb. Thero Is quito a bit
Jeft of the merry doctor yet,

their guest, Miss. Schoemaker, wont

for n trip to Haleakala Wednesday

afternoon. They rode in their auto
ns far as Idlewlld, where they Intended
to remain until mldnlg- -t and then pro- -

coed up tho mountnln to watch the
sun rise In tho morning.

Judge Mclttiy came back from Ho-

nolulu last night. Ho re-

ports Mrs. McKay grently improved
and ihopes she will be able to come

homo In fortnight.
Mrs. H. P. Baldwin returned to Mn- -

ul by Tuesday night's boat. Mrs. Hen-

ry P. Aloxnnder accompanied nor, Mrs.
Alexander will spend some llttlo time
on Maul before her turn.

Makawao Church.
At tho mooting of tho Ladies' Aid

Society of tho Makawao Union church

last week It was voted to be-

gin tho renovation of tho intorlor of

tho church with the monoy received

from tho fnlr and sale In Novombor.
Tho painters and decorators began

their work on Monday this week. For

tho fow Sundays services will
bo helud In tho Sunday school rooms

All Dog, Brake, Sulky, Ox-Car- t, Automobile, Bicycle, Wagon, Wagonette, but ho swears he will never touch
Hearse, Omnibus, Dray, Cart, and Carriage Taxes, together with one-hal- f of anything as strong as bombs and lire-a- ll

property taxes and one-hal- f of all Income and conservation taxes remain-- ' crackers again.
Ing unpaid after May 15th, will be and subject to a penalty of 10 jr. and Mrs. H. B. Penhallow with
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of tho church. Tho girls from tho
Seminary will probably not attend tho
church services, but Mr. Dodgo will
preach at a nlno o'clock service at
tho school.

Kohala and Hamakua.
KOHALA, January 10. (Kohala

Midget) Christmas was well observ-
ed in llttlo Laupahoehoe. At tho Cath-
olic cfiurch mass was heard, and at
tho Hawaiian church services were
held. In tho evening there were Christ-
mas exorcises at tho latter church,
tho llttlo children tnklng part. Sam
Maluo desorved much credit for the
work of getting up such nn attractive
llttlo program, (though impromptu).
Tho llttlo tree with its bright cnndlcs
and Its present-lade- n boughs was a
pretty sight. Among those present at
the exerclso wero Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Uoardnian, Miss Eva Boardmnn, Wong
Wal West, Wm. G. Alona, Mr. and
Mrs. Barringor and others.

Following is the Impromptu New
Year celebration program which made
tho dawning of tho New Year so de-

lightful to all who wero present: In
the morning a gamo of baseball was
played, two local teams competing
the Has-Been- s and? tho Used-to-Bo-

Score, 9 to 15 in favor of tho former.
In tho afternoon turkey shooting

was Indulged In by the crackshots of
tho district. Turkeys placed in a box
behind a barricade of rocks, and only
their heads vlslblo at a range of

yards, formed tho bullseye.
They were no easy marks for a marks-
man. Many wero the bullets that went
wide of the mark, but Mr.N Wulber
know Just where, and he walked homo
with a flno fat gobbler. Joaquin Igna-clo- ,

another Walpunalel crack shot,
captured tho second. Many were pres-
ent to witness tho shooting. Those
who participated were: A, L. Moses,
Geo. McCubbln, Jas. Johnson, Geo.
Johnson, Wulber, Joaquin Ignaclo,
Jack Williams, Jno. V. Marciol, Willie
Meyer and others.

Later in the afternoon the Laupa-hoeho- o

band was baptized In the wat-
ers of unequivocal success. Its initial
concert not only crowded Church
Square but the roadside and lanals
of the town hotel, as well.

William Hattlo returned to his post
of duty, the Pacific Sugar Mill office,
after spending a most enjoyablo vaca-
tion with his parents and sisters in
Hllo. Ho was accompanied, both go-

ing and returning, by Sidney Birds-eye- ,

who is engaged to his sister, Miss
O..IIUV "uiui;.

Joe V B 1,10 auuuni uasenan to bo held In this
Dougall, COmnilSSi0'1

lug, of appendicitis. He had been ,? Urt8nahii' lh St. Louis Cardinals,
vised by Dr. Ll to go to Honolulu

--M"rl'by, owner of Chicago Cubs. Brcsnahan accuse,
Accord,n to "resnahan. the owner of the Cuesthe Kllauea for an operation, but 7 ,

not survive until she sailed.
George Frcltas has returned from

Honolulu none tho worse, and, in fact,
very much better for his

Charles Daniels has left Hawi, where
he was employed as machinist.

W. H. Crozier Is now sugar holler
for the Kona Development Company.

Mrs. George Macmlllan, of Paauhau,
while aiding toward tho Paauhau
store, met with a rather frightful ac-

cident- Her old horse shied and the
rider was thrown oft and her foot was
caught in the stirrup. Tho horso
dragged her a short ways; but she
managed to get her foot out. Sho
received a few bruises and was laid
up in bed for soverul days.

The dance given by the members of
tho Knights of Pythias, last Saturday,
was an enjoyable affair. The Lyceum
was artistically decorated with palms,
fern, mountain gingers, bananas,
buntings, etc. The color scheme wns
red and green. Wm. G. Hall of Paau-
hau was floor manager, and the musi-
cians were Alfred Alohlkca and his
boys, once the Waiplo boys, but now
of Hilo. Many people from all parts
of tho country attended tho danco and
all had a good, jolly time, till the wee
hours of tho next morning.

Mr. Patton, manager of tho First
Bank of Hilo, Bank Examiner Mariner
and Territorial Bank Examiner Henry
Hapal were in Kohala last week look-

ing Into tho affairs of the Kohala
branch. They found Manager Achilles'
house in apple-pl- o order. Wo under-
stand this branch has dono more busi-

ness than any of tho branches, and
stands next to tho mnin bank nt Hilo
in volume of business.

MAN'S BEST FRIEND.
Of nil tho bruto friends of man, tho

horso is by far tho most
useful and tho most valuable to him.
In those latter days ho earns the liv-

ing for his master, his master's family
and himself; usually works six days
a week nnd hauls tho family around
on tho soventh, accopts the poorest
shelter or none at all, takes what food
his master allows him uncomplaining-
ly, Is always roady to do his best at
any task to which ho Is assigned nnd

. . 'll ll.l.l. 1 M. I.. 1 1i wile mm uuu, uuu iu u.
good, weal or woe, is tho rollablo,
faithful, efficient and optimistic friend
ui uiH iiuiuiur, ins muni) uuu ins in-

terests,
In peace tho horso toils for man In

many ways; in war ho suffers and dies
for him. In disaster ho carries his
master out of danger; In victory ho
boars him proudly In tho triumphal
march. Ho sharos his sorrows and
his poverty In full and gets but llttlo'
share In his prosperity. Though ho
would enjoy rost and recuperation in
tho green Holds, ho contentedly tolls'
and struggles at his task on the bare
roads between thorn. Blows ho ro- -

coives patiently from tho hands of his

ml Lilt j, ftfctftt i.fc.f r 1 1. ifaAiMfaji!Mki&t.Lii.i'.

ROGER

SP0RT5
BHESNAHAN

I

151 APOLOGIZE

WILL HAVE TO

i iff jr.,

i ,,,
CINCINNATI,

,, .,
January

. ...
2. .......Mo.ro

... ,

SAYS MURPHY

,1,BUUHK ol commissiondluiSoil. Sn'T,- .?V8
fn,a"nfor

did1'1"?,

operation

certaiiily

uuU Huiuuiumg on uoger aim wnuiu urivo mm out of baseball. Murphy,
it is claimed, was incensed because hresnahan refused to waive claim on
First Basomnn Salor. Tho Chicago it agnate accused Uresnalmn
.w,.Ion th, latter saltl he wIsheJ thIs follow for tho Cardinals. Murphy main- -

uiiui-- mm jioger proposed to turn saier over to Toronto. Roger wants

receiving

formaC08

dread-
fully

tournament

Wakefield

Co.,

Murphy to on offer public apology.
Murphy apologize Urcsnahan things knowi

Incidentally understood Bresnahan
Bresnahan told reporter

push charges Murphy. apologize us will
of J.eaguo," dc Cardinal commander.

taskmaster, them except
long nnd sometimes, meet at which

even
deferred to committee mentioned

Is mortally 111 to
rest of food. acceptance the recdrd having been

life-bloo- d

for master's welfare,
he truer to than man

to himself. In war, in in sor- -

In joy, wealth, In poverty,
horse, nobility of th animal race,
is closest, moat valuable, most
noble, most intelligent friend of
His name Is benevolence.

I SPORTDRIFT I
' k

Tho A. A. U. track on Febru-
ary 22 will financed Floral
Parade committee. Tho will bo
hold at Alexander Field no charge
will bo made admission.
events will start at 10 a. m.,
program Include discus nnd
Javelin. In connection with A. A.
U. meet thero will bo a relay feature

members of Grammar School
Athletic League. committee to tako

of meet will shortly no
named Presldont G. H. Tuttlo.

Tho relay which will run Hvo
against Soldier nt

lotio Park next Sunday will bo
Jackson, Jimmy Hoao and Uallor
Woodward.

o
matter of acceptance of

Hans Fassoth's hlgh'Jumn record mado.. .

Kamnloplll,

I'

It
UN I Illy XvAlIS I

WITH WATER FOR
TO. SAVE ANNOYANCE

PROMPTLY.

Honolulu
Robinson Block,

OR ONE OF THEM
,

LEAVE LEAGUE

ban tho usual interest is being taken..... .

uuK m ow xotk, ueciaring

Tho slmon puro A. A. U. doesn't
seem to object to monoy. de- -

, , ,.., , .u," i"" uaD'u"'" "u c per
, " Purloso of sending

an amicus hero to try for a
jon what is supposed to bo tho most
.amateur of all amateur teams. Ono
jwould think, judging from lofty
ideas of local branch of tho A. A.
U., that such money would bo

tainted.

Duko Kahanamoku's tlmo for tho 50- -

yard dash last September was 24

Bcconds, and for hundred yards,
55 5 seconds. Tho former Is an
American apd lattor a world's ama--

tetir record.
o

In Y. M. C. A., junior indoor ten- -

inls on Snturdav. Molville
Putnam beat Frank Wlntor C 1, G V

Gordon dofoatcd Will
Harris, 6 2, C

Tho lnterscholastic socpor league
opens Its today with a match

ibetwcoji Knmehamoha Schools
,McKInloy High School on tho ground
of tho formor. Th0 Kams havo hold

championship of this loaguo for
jtno last Uir0o yonrs Thor uno.up tng
afternoon will bo:

J. Koani, g.; Apau (captain), 11.

Brandt, lb: s. nimh rh? .t Knuh! sh- -

' '

Like Rain
LUW PLACES IN YOUR YARD
BENEFIT MOTHER MOSOUI- -

BY FILLING THE LOW PLACES

& Draying Ltd.
Queen Street.

produce what "he him" or elso a If
doesn't says ho will tell a few he

about the Cub boss. it is that will seek
solaco in. tho courts. a St. Louis that ho would

tho against "I ll make him or ono of
get out the National clared tho

nor resents jto accept the record on the ground
when continued, that tho jt was made
not then. Worn weary, ho was not an open ono. . Tho matter was
drags out his day In and out, whether tho
ho or weakened fromjowing a protest against tho non-los- s

of or lack Ho coins of
his for his master, every mado
heart beat is his
and Is man Is

peace,
row, In the

tho
tho

man

meet
bo by tho

meet

for The
and the

will tho
tho

by tho
A

chargo tho
by

team
miles King tho Ath- -

Nigel

Tho tho

that

place

the
the

5

tho

the

tho

and
0.

season
nnd the

tho

rb;

OF

has

and

and

llt IJml0 ,aBt voar ,,ns boon rofornoU W 0pulmi ,h: outal(l0 rIffnt( open; S.
to tho a. A. U. commltteo on records, illussey, Insldo right; W.
Tho ,oca, bodv has JecUne(i( so faIJc. ll8ia0 loft, open; H. Godfroy, ol

Looks
THIS

FILL THE
NOW

irom

WITH SOIL AND SMALL ROCK. WE, CAN SUPPLY BOTH

Construction

BIG

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOP & CO.

bANKERS
Commercial and Travellers'

Letters of Credit issued on tho
Bunk of California and tho Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for tho Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on torm and
Savings Bank Deposits.

A Million
Dollars

is a largo sum of money and

difficult to accumulate Did

you ovor consider that tho

fact that this sum must bo- -

gin with ONE DOLLAR?

ONE DOLLAR starts a Savings Ac-

count in Our bank. Intoreat paid on

deposits.

Bank of Hawaii,
Limited.

Capital and Surplus $1,000,000

2S25E5E5E55HS2SE525HSH5HSZ52525H5;

BANK
OF

Honolulu,
LIMITED

'j
2 Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
3 Credit and Traveler's Chocks
3 available throughout tho world.
(J

I Cable Transfers
a at
I Lowest Rates
JSZSZ5E5H5'E5HS,2SE5e5c5e5HSZ5E5E52

TfteMoina Specie HanK

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,150,000

General banking business transact
ed. Savings account for $1 and up-

wards.
Flro and burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and enscs to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.
YU AKA1, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 aud 1504. P. O. Box 108.

mauHHinmiinutt

BO WO
Men of the Fleet and Tourists.

Tho host placo In Honolulu to buy
Jado and Chlnoeo Jewelry of all kinds.
58 HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS.

Y. WO SING CO.

Grocorlos, Fruits, Vogotableu, lite
Buttor 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits '

11S0-118- Nuuanu Streut.

Tolophono 1031. Box DPI

BUTTERNUT
BREAD

Palm Cafe

I
--.4

1
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BIGHT THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1912.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Pago

Metropolitan Market 12

Honolulu Const. & Dray. Oo. 7

Kaal Orchestra 3

Notlco to Taxpayers 7

Itc.ioltltion No. (!07 B

Hogul Bhoc Store . 5

Trout Trust Co 1

THE WbATHEh.

Honolulu, T. H., Jan. 15, 1912.
Local Office, U. a. Weather Bureau,

Temperature, o a. in.; 8 a. in.; 10

a. m.; and morning minimum:
71, 73, 75, 7G, GS.

Barometei readmr: Absolute
(grains per cubic foot); rela-

tive humidity and dow point at 8

ft. m.:
30.DG, G.145, 02, G9.

Wind velocity una direction at G a
m.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon:

SI3, StS, 12SB, 12S.
Falafall during 24 huura ending S

a. m., trace.
Total wind movement during 24

hours ending at noon, 13G miles.
WM. O. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Hammond's Atlas. Sunset, $2.50.

See Tweedle.
There will be a special meeting of

llnnoa Improvement Club tonight.
No "waits" at the Silent Barber

Chop. Six chairs and six first-clas- s

barbers.
Get your meats at the Metropolitan

Heat Market where they are always
in fine condition. Telephone 3445.

Itcv. Elmer Smith's sormon at the
Methodist church Sunday morning
will appear in full iu tomorrow's
paper.

"Miss Emily Maud Gcorglana Max-we- ll

and Karl Paul Buchholtz were
married Saturday oveniug at St. An-

drew's cathedral, tbe He v. Frank A.
Saylor officiating.

Most people know now that Green
Stamps arc valuable. Always ask for
them when you ' uy. They're free.
And call at tbe show room and see
the New Year's goods.

Hestaurants were cleaned out of pro-

visions by the run from the transport
Sheridan on Sunday, some having to

close doors for a while until fresh sup-

plies could be obtained.
In addition to importing gasoline

dlstallate and refined oil in bulk, the
Standard Oil Company is going to
liave a steamer carrying 'crude oil

hither.
Water and sower rates, still unpaid.

paid tomorrow a
uights

T" Pythian attended
mmlo
lie Works.

Cadets of tho German training ship
Cccile attended the service

of the German Lutheran church yes-

terday morning, the vessel having been
lolayed in going to sea, and heard the
sermon of Rev. W. on tho sub-

ject of joy in religion.
Sailor Woodward states that he ran

from Honolulu postofflce to Kaneohe
postoffico and return yesterday in four

, hours, actual running time. The dis-

tance is about twenty-eigh- t miles.
Woodward may make an attempt to
lower the local marathon record in
race against time at the Boys' Field.

Ar- -

Kau,

tne

its Sunday evening Bible con
ducted by Mr. ooper and Theodore
Richards.

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
will induce tho Hamburg-America- n

include Hllo iu itin-

erary of its globe-circlin- ex-

cursions, as to give tho tourists
clmnce to visit tho volcano. Paul

will take the up
with tho officials of the com-

pany on bis next visit to
Our rates Stevens Duryea

cars for 3 $20.00; 4, ?25;
5 or G, $110.00. Calling and
for 1 3 passengers, per hour,
4 or G, per hour, $3. for
1 or 4 passengers, per 5

G, per hour. Holidays, hour,
Hupmobllo trip

3 passongors, Silva'a Auto
Stand, opposite Catho-
lic Mission, Fort
or 1170.

Fire Chief Thurston and a

wore in time save from
total only front part
of dumage

$300 and $500.
E. Campbell made tho

morning with regard
to revised flat rates

tho Koa g

the

THE TRANSPORT SHERIDAN'S
.

ENGINES ARE OUT OF WRACK

The official statement of the in
the arrival of tho transport Sheridan
was she was foul. she Is

is uo doubt, but it can
hardly bo thought that is the

for her taking nine
to come San Francisco.

The real was in the machin-

ery The Sheridan was lu
1S92 nearly twenty ago so

that it is reasonable to suppose that
has a

tion In hor speed. The Sheridan, said
'

an engineer yesterday, has
at the for two months. Idle

ness not Improve her machinery
at all; In It moro

if it were
wore breakdowns on tho way
over. one she was stopped
for four hours and minutes, and
on another occasion she was stopped
for five In this way
nearly ten hours were lost. Add to
this an unclean bottom, and is
no mystery of the

The staff developed
at the bad condition of the ma

chinery. Tho engineer ir
at the of his to

end up. The first assistant
his he was struck played her oft.

ing at the Volcano at noon.
The supervisors the tax

on property at 6G 3 ono per
cent for purposes, as that
for purposes require
nearly the will
be one and

Charles F. Miller, of Captain
C. Miller and Mrs. F.

Coljpn, died shortly one o'clock
this morning at his 1508

was of N. prison The
Life of Jacob,'

months. The funeral
from tho this afternoon.

Officers Mystic and
McKinley lodges, Knights of Pythias,
were installed on Saturday by
It. A. deputy supreme

A.

F. C. Zieglor, .H. F.
Woltor, J. M. McChe'sney,

William and F. M. McGrew,

chancellors. Past jewels

a

and it

She

last Sho

had
to

will it

She

In of

San

got
noon.

lost

and
will

had
at sub

Y and

of

Man
E woro

O Y

were of p m of J
A. Mystic of i i. who

F. Walalua
and t0 regard to

a. une or . . , n 2
ilnlncr fustalla- - Hv nntl I

or U(jn neld as also Allss
subject ou re- - at

" In ua- - meeting well
of ,

M

CAMPBELL'S TRIP

TO RIG ISLAND

Tlie

The

of
that task in

belt and the forming
and that

were way and and

tendent of tho of
of- - works returned to this city

James K. Cockett, southern
Cabral, vice At the meetlng o

M. comn,issonerSi presided over
,

. . . . . .
all .. . . aeii ine

andclass,

line to tho
future

so

matter

or

hour, $3.50; or
$4.00.

Island

street. Phone 3GG1

to

being

tho round

delay

this
whole

'ly-

ing

being Thero

hours. alone,

failure

waiian

House

father

home, Emma

J.
J.

I

into so

iv. ,o ....
it to

it

gin the belt road at
as soon the

It 'is believed
that be by

next apportionment of
the loan fund made.

Superintendent also
news the of

ot Ripley &

tho $G5,000 at
tho the

of tho
'Superintendent next ex-

cursion will to he
will a of the

of that to be held
next

CASES. .

The of Antone
Mary annulled

this morning on the ground that the
is in a hos- -

the station, in the and
auto fire oxtingulsher.s, re- - married her.

last to an by Yoshl Tanaka has brought suit
that auto dlvorco against husband Helzabro

on Hro They j Tanaka, alleging that ho has
machine

burned. The is
between

M.
tills

for

At

is

her with to
the of her up on

Tho suit for an

to g. land commissioner, to
now tho from tho

tho boing in tbe of land at the of
the and and Hotel was

for at tUfilUllud this tho land
Tho lunch Is not now of

necessary in view of sale.
time

to take train and arrlv

thrit That
foifl, there

reason days
hero from

cause
room. built

years

thoro been

been
docks

does
fact, does harm

than used.
three

time
forty

there
slow trip.

nerves
chief grew

staff
keep their

of

rate

Eckardt,

of

meeting

extreme cruelty,
length boating

brought
Woltcrs against Charles

soiling $43.30,

charged streets,
charged com-Hil- o

having

below the eye flying ot
repairs being effect

ed, so was all tho
Tho men passed tho along.

was not a very happy for
tho engineers.

How the Sheridan will
to Manila via Guam not

bo out But sho will
moro

days. confidently
she has up a thousand tons

of tho experlonco of
tho was so leisurely

the broad expanse of wator
that her coal bunkers to

get her into risk
not bo again, if can

guarded against.
Tho Sheridan was tho

Massachusetts, a steamer,
an excellent
is no but sho

makes a poor carrier. Sho
brought 1G0 ytor- -

day tno ar
rival of tho Sierra, left
Francisco two
she did.

The Sheridan to Manila
todav. shortly Tho Ha

temper when

fixed

levy

total
about cent.

Mary
after

LOGAL MISSIONS

HOLD SERVICES

Theo. and his Sunday

charge of the

street. He native Utica, yesterday.

and eighty-tw- o ject, "Lessons the
three takes place

houso
Oahu, Wm.

night
Wadsworth,

Neill,
Jones past

hor

was very
ing the samo

a mau to improve

through tho Christian life today, that
for Jacob became

chancellor, assisted by H. Taylor, a of

chancellors'

.There two held yes
under the of the

P. U.
One on tho U. S. Colorado ftt

presented to Simpson Decker Was in charge M. Martin. nr,pnt
n0v. Robert the T..B ,lnv saw the
Methodist comlniSaioners yesterday,

Past Chancellors Jones, Ed
wnnted

tho honors. Air A.
become ,)an(-uc- t was ToWso, Cooke Bolto a fow ,inutes.

delinquent and toaBtmasler callIng for Smlt)l pi.cslded the piano. Tho
n advancement was and tho

today by the Department apprecated by

Horzogin

Felmy

a

tne
by

a

Slght-seolng- ,

per

the
destruction, tho

tho

ritable

per

a

a

present.
Another meeting at

on U. S.

in of
of delivered

Alcana, a
of Schools,
of Hartford

subject, "First a
Interesting spoko

information
difficult of Kamehameha

the on Hawaii other of the i8iands of
public improvements on Hawaii kingdom, thero

finally Superln- - might unity peace, referred

Campbell board
Kauluwela Club elected these public

ficers: president; yegterday from Island.
Theodore president; Hawaii county

secretary; G. Correa,

and
tho

was

and

was

was held
same the

the was
the

also

very
one. Mr.

the
the

road

one

has
the

upon Will-

tho

tho

tho

tho

tako

Geo.

to the and grander task
the the into

tho kingdom of
love and

Tho was In
L. Bowers, and Mrs. pro- -

veaaurer; ivuiuuu, serBeuiii-wi.ui8-
. ... Hrnr. was and

This vounir men
.,;, !ni lnat was ue- - c,oaed'with "America" "Hawaii

try to

Isenberg per-

sonally
Germany.

island
passengers,

shopping,
$2.50;

$5.00. rate, for
$15.00.

Chaplain street,

squad

following

diminu

Akana

work
naku as preliminary sur-

veys are completed.
tbese finished Septem-

ber, when

Campbell brings
of acceptance

plans
for Union School Hllo

acceptance govem- -

jment's proposal for reclamation
Punahawal district.

Campbell's
Kauai, where

attend fund
commission island

month.

DIVORCE

marriage
Aguiar to Agular

woman now insane
from central chief's was lnsano Agular

carrying
sponded night alarm for
telephono Manuel Rels's was

at dam. treated

statement

going
vari-

ous occasions.

INJUNCTION DROPPED.
injunction

by William
trip Honolulu: Judd,

aro for strain respondent soiling
dlfferonco dollar piece Intersection

for guide horetoforo union discon-th- o

dollar lunch morning,
Hotel. nllssloner withdrawn offer

Mauna
arriving permitting passengers

morning

considerable

engineroom

county
territorial

Frederick

archt-tectrur-

Reynolds

Fine Printing, Star Office.

with piece
steel while veto

along line.
irritability

ship

long tako
going can

reckoned yet.
little than twenty-tw- o

This Is expected,
for loaded

profiting by
trip.

across
bo

swept port. That
taken bo

formerly
Bntlsn

makes transport,
where there hurry,

mall
sacks mall

morning, two cays after
which
days later than

away
after

band

Maui

Richards
school class services

Oahu
aged years from

thoroughly discussed, show

clearly. that there
opportunity for

there was after he
(?od

meetings
auspices

S.

he)), out
toy- -

After the nhrlsl P:irnnll
must they

thereafter are

M
the

hour S. West Vir-

ginia, charge
address meeting

Rev. Akai former
graduate Kamehameha
Graduate College.

Principles," was

With

group
Maui under be

pital

from

coal,

Paty.

greater ot
bringing nations of

Christ, where peace,
harmony should reign for-

ever. music of Mrs.

W. C. Ewing

WAlfnmos piano, muuuiio
meeting ueciaea

Louis

volcano

I Honoi."

MOTOR SPEEDER

HAS CLOSE CALL

An unknown motorcyclists mot with
a nasty accident yesterday afternoon
near the at Moanalua.

About three o'clock, according to
C. B. Wilson, who was driving Ewa- -

ward in a buggy, two motorcycles
passed him going town at a
very high rate of speed and appar
ently racing.

Just after passing tho one
of the machines skidded and its rider
was thrown into a ditch by tho sldo
of tho road, whero he lay for a fow
minutes stunned.

Dr. Sinclair happened to bo pass-
ing in auto at the time and ren
dered assistance ho to tho
injured man, whose Injury found
to bo nothipg moro severe than a dis-

located shoulder.
Tho injured man was taken Into

town by an automobile driven by a
son of Manager Glbb of Alea mill.

Ho was to tho hospital but
loft immediately. No record was
mado ot his name, at least nono could
bo found on Inquiry this morning.

. Thero is no use providing breeding
spots for tho mosquitoes while the
Honolulu Construction and Draylng
Company, havo the materials for
filling up the low spots ln your
grounds.

SAILOR GUT

FRI RE

Georgo Friendenberg In tho hos
pital suffering from a slit side, tho
work of a colored ' sailor aboard tho
U. S. Virginia. According to

late report he Is doing nicely.
It appears that Frledenberg's wife

was seated In a hack on Itlvcr street
when tho sailor passed by and made
an insulting remark. Tho lady re-

plied tartly and tho coon thereupon
her on the Jaw.

Frledenberg, who was near by,
proached the sailor for his ungentle-manl- y

conduct and topped off his re
buke with a right hook to tho jaw
which laid the sailor low.

When he got up he unllmberod a
pocket knife and made a swipe at
Frledenberg's ribs with such telling
effect that he laid three or four ot
them bare.

Ho thou ran away, leaving behind
him but the sweet fragrance of his
deed and a hat In which was written
the name "E. Conway."

HILEA SCHOOL

(Continued from page-- one.)

to that the petition bo denied. The
nature of the charges against Wilson
on the former occasion has not yet
been announced to the "present board
nf nommisBionors. The records are
lodged ln the archives, and secre-.tn- e judge.

tary was Instructed to get them and
have them ready for inspection at
this afternoon's session.

The commissioners this morning,
after hearing the minutes of Satur
day's meeting, started on the com-

munications that have been received
from people on different subjects.

Salary Raise Denied

will

had
and

had

come

trom

V. Marciel, principal this
of "Thero are

asking that salary bo in-- . tho this morning,
creased. account may colored.

traveling and troubles, and I
ho thought receive more j nnalysis
pay. The decided shipment will either

way Japan
Marciel the increase, and the general
opinion seemed to be that the princi-

pal could reside at Honokaa and thus
nnvpy hlo district, morn pasilv at

Oahu lodge, Angus ot Smith, pastor K,.,inian
lodge and Kllbey of Wm. McKinley church, gave an address on at
lodge,. W. the subject, "Ye Cannot Serve God

Towse u. luyiur, aammon.-- - main luea was ,, th. frnm t11, o'clock

Ed

ports

definite

this

thur,

r.1,,1, to at

will

bo

when

Nuuauu

Job

nearly

terday

W.

earth

charge

summit

toward

buggy

his
what could

was

taken

Ltd.,

is

hit
re

dally fUr school purposes. As the
county has provided place and
school desks, the commissioners
thought that supervisors should be

the pebple for Mr. Erdman to ap-

proach. .

Conkllng Taxes
Treasurer Conkllng was asked

come the meeting this morn-

ing, as there were several points
commissioners were not clear on re-

garding the taxes and the amount of

money available for schools.
Conkllng said that the schools were

$676,000, and that was no

doubt that the would be avail-

able. "Schools jnust be financed,"
said the treasurer, "and at the present
time tho schools aro $390,000 debt
to the Territory. Two-third- s of

personal
- rniintv nnri thpn Slt milCIl . BlUJt-- .

V. O IU 111 U wwv.vrf I

needed will be for the other
purposes of the Territory. does
not mean that county gets twq-- (

GAY urrlved ln the Noeau
from,. Kauai.

SENATOR E. A.
Kauai In the Klnau.

ARTHUR H. RICE, county
of Kauai, arrived in the Klnau.

HUGH HOWELL, county engineer of

Maui, in

SENATOR A. F. JUDD will leave In
the Maui Molokai

SAM. K.
has been of the
Hllo labor union.

JAGGAR, vulcanologlst,
leave tho volcano ln the

Mauna Kea tomorrow.

JACOB BROWN and wife are
booked for tho Mikahala sailing to-

morrow on tho Maul and' Molokai

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
of public wkrks, returned from

Maul In the steamer

E. MOTT.SMITH, Secretary of
Hawaii, who has 111 for

much needed bo raised for tho
Territory."

With reference to the list of salar-
ies, etc., of tho department, tho treas-
urer said that he obtained the list
from Superintendent Pope, that
tho list been returned to him.

John T. Molr wanted to know If tho
treasurer would not keep the list In

his olllco In case someone would see
tho salaries paid. Conkllng smiled
and that that was the
reason, although ho would never dis-

close any Information concerning an-

other department.
said he that, but he only

asked tho In to pave
tho way to saying that Hllo paper

said that the public could not
learn tho salaries paid by the depart-
ment. "If they had me
could obtained the Information."

tho commissioner from

New History.
The commissioners wero asked If

they would care take up tho matter
of history of tho Hawadan
Islands, that Miss Alexander has com

piled. Tho board decided to refer the
matter to the supervising principals
and the of public In

struction. "Wo are ot qualified to
pass this matter," was John T,

Molr's remark.
showed keen Inter-

est in the financial statemeiit regard
ing the Boys' Home at and
he asked questions about what tho
money was spont on. Ho wanted to
get clear conception of how much
money is bo needed for this year.

"There are things and
among them are now beds, etc.," said

the

GEGREAM GRUSAD

(Continued page one.)

E

suspicious1 in the eyes of the officials

Under inspection it proved dyed
with coal-ta-r product which bars it

J. supervising port,
the Hamakua district, wrote the seven coal-ta- r dyes,"

board his said commissioner
He stated that, on of "with which foods bo
expenses other have gone far enough in my

he should know that this Is not one
commissioners that 0f them. The bo

they could not see their to give destroyed or returned to

than

D. E.
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THE IMMIGRANTS

SL1 1
Twelve Russians wero passed from

the Federal Immigrant station to the
Territorial headquarters yesterday
afternoon. There wero two families

one of seven and tho othor of five

in the party.
At present there are three hundred

and eighty-seve- n immigrants at the
Territorial station. There are still
some at the Federal station and
number are oif quarantine island.

It is planned to get number
of immigrants tomorrow for the
plantations. has been trouble
ln getting steamers for such big lots
of people.

Three babies have been born tho
and are thriving well

One hundred and twenty-tw- o Spaniards
and Portuguese are at the present

for shipment as soon as pos
per of the real and tax

the

who is to
the and the

at the is

Jihd tho It from bad attack of and

means that- - the will get two- - he has been night and day

thirds bt one per cent, and then- - as
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Smith, attending
shipping tallying ot immi-

grants station, suffering

thirds Territory one-thii- a rheumatism,
county working

lately.

PERSONS THE NEWS

FRANCIS

arrived

treasurer

a Mlka-hal- a.

Mikahala
tomorrow.

SHERIFF Hawaii
elected member

PROFESSOR

superintend-
ent

remarked

question

concluded

Hawaiian

superintendent

Stanley

needed,

lie

Captain

in

eral days and has been unablo to
bo at his office, was at his desk this
morning deep In the routine wor'.s

of lib office, and declared that he
had recovered his normal health.... ,

SIGURD RUSSELL, who used to
teach nt tho College of Hawaii, and
who left hero with Aviator Masson,
is now in Los Angeles, connected
with a Young People's Socialist
League. Russell carries on the dra
matic department of the league and
will produce Socialist plays.

LIEUTENANT H. W. YEMANS, M

D., of the army, went through yes
terday en route to Manila. Dr.

' Yemans is nn Esperantlst and was
lately in Europe reporting on the
subject by direction of tho Secre
tary ot War. Ho says that Esper
anto is maiung groat progress
abroad. ...

LORD INCHCAPE, formerly Sir
James Lylo Mackay, who was rais
ed to the peerage when coronation
honors wero being distributed by
Kipg Georgo V, was expected ln

.Vancouver to sail In tho last Ma
kura, but did not arrlvo. Ho may
pass through hero in tho next Ca
nadian-Australla- n boat. Lord Inch
capo Is a nephew of James Lyle
tho veteran shipbuilder of Honolu
lu, after whom ho was named.

SE Waffle Iron

Sold by the.

and make your waffles

on the tables ;

Hawaiian Electric
Company

Delivered in four days from the

Sharp ig;rjL Factory
847 Koahumanu Street, Telephone 1697

Nice!

DO YOU
WANT
i lot of Spring Chick-
ens? Well, then get
busy now, this is

season to hatch
those broilers that
you will enjoy eating
a few months later.

all so easy if you
have a

Cyphers Incubator and Brooder
When you get chicks we have everything you need to raise

them with, such as Chick Food, Grit, Oyster Shell. Beef Scraps
and other foods and we have about everything in poultry
sundry line that is made including those fine bug proof metal
coops.

Get your start at once, season will soon slip by, and when
you start, sure you start right getting your supplies at
Cyphers headquarters, which will be found at

AN OLIVE OIL guaranteed under the Food and Drugs Act of June,
1906.

OLIVE OIL
Your Grocer has this Pure Olive OH In and 1 gallon tins jvlth

look Fob
This

Tnaot Mark

FUEL

patent spout.

for
the

It's

the

the

the
by

Ask Me for Estimates on

Artesian Well Drilling

'SSSS P. M. POND TSS

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THE FAMOUS

SAVING
STOVES and

RANGES

famous for moro than forty years, and built In theLargest Stovo Plant In tho World. Jewel Stoves are
used with satisfaction in ono out of every seven
homes In tho U. S. How about yours? Be wise

AND OWN A JEWEL

Jr

be

aUNTCt
run

SAvma

r

one

r

W. W. Dimond & Co,, Ltd.
53-5- 7 King Street.
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NOBODY BOUND TO TAKE GARE

OF CAPTAIN

It would seom that there is a llkell-- ; warships had on several occasions
hood of a definite effort being made
to have Captain Cook's monument at
Kcalakekua Bay properly looked after.
Acting British Consul Harrington has
In mind the- - matter of asking the Brit- -

COOKS

monument of
the but

that was not regular detail In any

In to Inquiries, Mr.
up

Ish government lo contribute sum found that the rffonument was repaired
each year for the That gov-- at the expense of the British admiralty

has already expressed Its will- - In 1897. In September, 1899, H. M. S.
ingness to do so, but so far the chief Egerla visited the locality and a squad
difficulty has been to obtain the neces- - of men cleared away the vegetation
sary labor to look after the monu- - and monument In good condi-

ment. It was suggested that the light- - tlon. In December, 1900, H. M. S. Ica-hous-e

keeper in the vicinity should be rus visited the spot, and did some
asked to do It. Advances were made, move useful work. The monument was
but many difficulties cropped up, and .not again visited for the. purpose of
ho was unable to accept the position, cleaning It up until November, 1901,

Admiral Cowles when to the naval tug Iroquois went over,
stated that there were no orders at .The crew of the tug cleared away the
the local navy yard to have this work vegetation, filled up the cracks with
carried out by men from the United cement, repainted where necessary,

navy. He would like to see painted the monument and repainted
something done toward keeping the the lettering. Three .' ears later the
monument In repair, but ho was sure Iroquois again went over and did some
that there was no obligation on the more excellent work, but since then
part of United States government, nothing has been done, as far ns is
by agreement, to have the work, known at the naval station or the
done.

Mr, Harrington when seen stated
that the British government had

agreed to help by regular sub- -

but there was no ing visits paid to It to have
on the part of anyone to have the the kept in proper condl-wor- k

out. Men from tlon.

HOLY ROLLERS OISTURR NEIGHBORS

A Porto RIcan branch of the Holy
Rollers has started up in a small edi-

fice close to the Maklkl cemetery.
So enthusiastically have the devo-

tees of the cause been rolling of late
that the have complained.

Chief of McDuffle paid
the rollery a visit the other night and
found the rolling in full swing. About

score of Porto Ricans of all ages
and of both sexes were on
floor for all they wore worth. ' Some
were tearing their own hair, others
were tearing the hair of their fellow
rollers. A few were dngaged In rend-
ing their garments between rolls.

McDuffle rolled up In the police
auto. On his approach all rolling

old times days seat
court on Saturday when both Dennis
O'Brien and James Murray were on

the calendar. Of late they ap-

peared often separately,, but it has
been quite a time since Mon-sarr-

has had the felicity of meeting
both these interesting characters off-

icially in one and the same day.
O'Brien wasn't nearly In his old

form this time, though the charge was
the same as usual drunkenness. Had
ho been himself he would have told
the Judge that he was working on the
schoonor Spokane and had "slntlnce
susplnded." As It was he looked

I
IKE T

1

PEARS

EM DEAR

Hawaiian
Product,

hundred and seventy-tw- o dozen alliga-

tor pears that were intended to
tvi onioni tattles nf enlcureans were

Twinkle,

discovery

At.A
detcrmmeu

'the pears had been by some
although were

..nnlllvnlf Hint

the island
Is named unmolested

tho Inspectors.

the pears at

the vegetation,
and up etc.,

a

looked the records and
a

purpose.
ernment

loft the

spoken when

the
any

a.

a
rolling the

British consulate.
It would seem, however, that Mr.

Harrington will be instrumental in re-

viving Interest In the matter, and hav- -

scrlptlon, obligation periodical
monument

carried British

(neighbors
Detectives

was suspended with the exception ot
the rolling of the bones by a couple
of renegades the

The chief told the rollers that while
was no objection per so to dis-

creet and seemly such rolling
must be done disturbance of
the quiet of night.

The leader of the sect, roly-pol- y

fellow who works on the steam roller,
said that his highness' orders should
be obeyed, even if it were necessary
to purchase a Brussels carpet to roll
on.

This ended the
chief returned to town, made out his
report and deposited in it in his

desk.

Li QUOD

It was like In the police fifteen back to his

have'

Judge

at

to

behind

roll-to- p

In the boozers' pew with nary word.
Murray was up on the con-

tinued charge of begging. Ho was
sober and clean and the Judge wiped
his in to make sure that
no had been

Prosecuting Officer Brown that
Murray had worked for or threo
days last week hoped to get an-

other bout with Old next
week. He said that he leaving
the booze alone and himself
astonishingly well.

On the prosecution's suggestion Mur-

ray pleaded guilty to begging and sen-

tence was suspended for a period of

the judge sheepishly and when given thirteen months.

the consignees protested, and, It
was said, threatened to get an in
junction restraining tho eagle-eye- d

"bug men." Although Mediterra-
nean fruit which. It Is claimed,

work great harm to California,
f orchards once It got a foothold, has
'only been discovered In tho

pears from the Sea
SAN FRANCISCO, January

grace
(Continued on page twelve.

PAST.

seized and destroyed yesterday, by the twinkle little light

inspectors of the State Horticultural In tho distance bright;

Department. Tho confiscated tropical I do not wonder what you are,

'fruit arrived here Thursday on the I know that 'tis a new-bor- n Star.

'British liner Tahiti, and comprised aj The new-bor- n

shipment of sixty-eigh- t cases from tho ,

South Sea island of Raratonga, con--! PRESENT,

signed to Marcuso & Co. of this city, shine and shimmer bravely ou

In examining the pears the Lighting many a traveler home,

made tho astonishing Sending silvery beams afar,

that nearly all of them were Infested Thou steady shining splendid Star,
. !

with worms. They mm.
stung

species of fruit fly, they
. . ii

fly,

Tho

not to Soon all men shall see,
tho pest was tuo meu.u - Tho llgllt of truth Bhlne8 frora
which nas m uw- -

in We from afar
wnicn tnero -- --upon Thou, Star,

m..bo .1 The
large oi peaiu mui.,,.... ....

tho Tahiti from aftor
tho ws
by
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way.
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.
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a
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mistake
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Man Work
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G.-- Two
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splendid

FUTURE.
prepared -

tho light
that

appeuruu .

grown the Hawaiian ball'thy coming
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getner wun Greater
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house.

rolling,

incident
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E. M. SCHOLEFELD,

On Divorce
Sermon by Rev. Dorcmus Scudder, D. D., In Central Union Church

. on Sunday, January 14, 1912.

Mark 10:11, 12. And he Jesus to such social questions as this which
salth unto them, Whosoever shall wo nro considering this morning. For

tho stnto by its very natl,re' 08 Jcs,lsput away his wife, and marry another,
declared of the statesman Moses,commltteth adultery against her: and must temporlM( musl comi)rom,8(

If sho herself shall put away her litis- - ,nU8t get' the best It can out of the
band, and marry another, she com- - conflicting Intellects, feelings and
mltteth adultery. wills of tho widely differing Individ- -

There is now only one country on uals who compose It, but the church
tho globe where carefully kept statls- - never. For the church is the body of

'

tics show more divorces in proportion Christ, that Is tho embodiment of the!
to the population than in the United Ideal In the world. It Is not Infallible,
States. That one Is Japan which re- - It Is but a weak erring human cmbodi-- 1

ports 215 divorces per 100,000 popula- - ment. But so far as It sees 'and knows ,

tlon. Our country's record Is seventy- - the Ideal, for that and that only has
threo per 100,000 or a yearly total of It any right to stand.
55,000; more divorces per annum than Apply this then to tno question of
nil the other d Christian na- - divorce. The Ideal for society in the
tions put together. In 1870 tho Unit- - realm of marriage Is, as Jesus stated
ed States had one divorce to every it, one man married to one woman, a
thirty-fou- r marriages, in 1907 one to union Indissoluble except by death,
every twelve, in 1909 Prof. Wilcox es- - No one ventures to question this,
timated one to every ten. If this ratio Nothing better for humanity can bo
of increase is maintained, in twenty- - imagined than the pure, harmonious,
nve years every omer marriage win enu monogamic family wherein father,
in divorce. One of the soberest New mother and children mutually love. re- -

York Christian papers states that In 8ect, servo one another and are faith- -

mat city mere are women, wno ful to one another's rights. Beyond1
when they meet one of their husbands this neither religion nor science can
can not always tell, without thinking, K0. Eternal marriage Is a favorite
If it Is the one she Is now living with, dream of poet and sentimentalist. Let
At some tables It Is unsafe to address everyono who finds comfort in this
a woman by the name you have known fancy cling to It, but there is not one
her by, unless you have met her with- - sngie indication in recorded human
in half a year, for sho may have history to favor it and the onlv word
changed It." A recent paper gave a jesug ever s,,oke ln any wav bearing
picture oi tno uivorcee ring an au- - unon it "For in the resurrection thev
vertls'ement doubtless that the wearer neither inmarry nor are given mar-
is ready for another experiment. In ragei but nre as anKels )n heaven"
general the farther west one goes the militates against It. For eternal mar-wors- e

the condition gets. The state riage ho substituted the ideal, eter-o- f
Washington holds the record with naj friendship.

one divorce suit to every seven mar--
Did not, however, Jesus teach thatrlages, while among cities, Kansas adultery annulled marriage? Brought

City heads the list with one dlvorco
ui) to this traditional view, I must con

sult to every four marriage licenses fess that for years I believed he did.
Issued. T, . , , , , .

mil. uiuuuni tiL'iiumi ani l kuiuk iiuck iuIt has always been axiom Inan po- - , .,. . , , .

lltical science that the family Is the
foundation stone of the state. Where
tho family totters the state falls. If
the family fails to perform its func-

tions properly, society disrupts. Dur-

ing tho past year France has been
startled with a menacing Increase of
juvenile crime. M. de. Casabrianco,
one of Paris' most eminent judges,
ascribes this to five causes. First, al-

coholism; second, bad books; third,
disintegration of the family; fourth,
nnfrlnnf if nnrrnifn!' . ) -i n?inn fifthI IV- - M IV, L ... , 1

lack of rclieious moral Insvruo- -

tlon. Every one of these causes for
juvenile crime roots ultiniately in the
family. It Is significant that this tes-

timony come from Paris where lax
views of family relations have been so
prevalent. The twentieth century
thus far has discovered no flaw In the
teaching of history that the dislnte- -

of the disin- -

tegration of society.
Now divorce disrupts the family.

Hence divorce is a grave irienacty to
society. What then shall the state
do abou it? Varied answers are giv-

en by the legislatures- of our American
commonwealths. South Carolina re-

fuses divorce on any ground. New
York grants jt for adulter- - alone.
Other states are so- lux that the Ideal
of the advocates of free marriage and
divorce has almost been incorporated
Into legal practise.

Twb facts stand out with startling
distinctness ln this entire question.
One Is that there are marriages
wherein tho interests of present-da- y

society demand that husband and
wife- - There Is no need to
discuss these cases. It is the busi
ness of tho state to find out by experi-
ment, what they It Is also clear
that the Interests of society are Bomo- -

times promoted by allowing those
whom It has divorced to contract oth
er unions. When this permission
should bo granted and when withheld
Is a purely scientific question and
must bo determined after painstaking
investigations and experiment. The
entire problem of whom the state
should allow to marry and whom to
forbid, who should be supposed to
propogate children and who not, Is
for social science to solve and for
statecraft to enact Into law.

It Is not the business of the Chris
tian church to determine who may dl-

vorco and who remarry. Its' Master,
Jesus, by his examplo showed that tho
church exists ln order to exalt the
ideal and so to convince reason, train
conscience and strengthen will that
the Indlvldu.; shall embody tho ldoal
In his criiduct. It may rcqulro con-furie- s

'm tho church so fully to con-vin- e

society of tho practical valuo of
ar ideal as to influence the state to

reflected also ln I.uke, lias advanced
the conclusion that tho words "saving
for the cause of foJiicatlon" in Mat-

thew's account, are' a gloss.' Tho con-

viction that Jesus did not say this Is
strengthened by His general attitude
towards this sin. Experience of life
also supports this view. There are
homes wherein this Bin, black as it Is,
has been forgiven and the family life
has been restored stronger and more
beautiful than ever. Tho prophet...... ...

anil r

are.

an ex
hibition of this truth which can never
die. Furthermore, there are other sins
against marriage which are equally
heinous and sometimes more unbear
able than Infidelity. Luther demon-

strated that all of these may be hon-

estly included as corollaries to the one
Al.n.lmil i.tn nwit.li.t Till 1 f'f. Allmlt

gratlon family means the ' " ..'.'

separate.

laratlon of the ideal that marriage is

Indissoluble save by death. I know of

no popular book which sets forth more
forcibly than the novel "He Thai Eat--

eth Bread With Me" this Ideal tliaf
only death' cun end marriage.

Given the Ideal, then, what Is the
church's duty? To exalt It both In Its
teaching and by Its practice

And the Christian church- has no

small Influence ln this sphere. Ever
since the earliest days of mankind
known to us through the study of an

dent records or through observation
of tribes surviving amid primltiVc.con
dltlons, marriage has been treated as
peculiarly sacred. Men have always
Invoked upon it tho sanction of Deity
by hallowing it with religious cere-

monial. This is ono of tho fundamen-

tal and beautiful traits In human na
ture. Hence It comes that tho vast
majority of marriages solemnized in
Cnristlan lands aro performed by
Christian ministers. Tho state graci-

ously sets Its sent or approval upon

this time-honore- d custom by granting
to clergymen permission legally to
unite persons in matrimony. This an
cient and honorod usage on the ono

hand and legal authorization on tho
other join with Instinctive religious
Impulses to give to tho Christian
church Its peculiar influence for tho
entire question of marriago and di-

vorce. Its sanction Is sought both by

thoso who thomselves bollovo and of

whom society believes that remarrlago
Is justifiable and by thoso who deslro
to gain color of respectability through
a religious ceremony for a union con-

demned by tho public conscience.
Shall the church then by Its teach-

ing exalt tho Ideal of marriage ns Jin
Indissoluble union and by its practlco
of remarrying divorced persons whoso
former partners survlvo deny that
Ideal? If It is to take tho latter

enforce Its sanctions through law. icourse", whom shall It romarry all
Thus tho spheros of state and church whom they stato declares may bo log-ar- o

perfectly distinct with referenco' (Cotlnued ou paso ten.) ,

- r ' ! nnir,.u4l' wnOM "Til

PLEASED ATRESULTS

i . at i

WASHINGTON. December 19. Con- -

grcssman Sulzer of Now York, whose
resolution declaring for the abroga-
tion of the treaty with Russia passed
the House with but one dissenting
vote, is well pleased at tho Interest
ho has aroused, and he believes that
the abuses at which the resolution
wits aimed will soon be settled. Ho
does not say what he intends to do
regarding the matter In the future,
but those who know him are certain
that he will not be content with what
lias been accomplished.

PNEUMONIA.
You are probably aware that pneu-

monia always results from a cold, but
you never heard of a cold resulting
in pneumonia when Chlunberlaln's
Cough Remedy was used. Why take
the risk when this remedy may bo
had for a trifle. For sale by all deal-

ers. Benson, Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.

night tho public will have oppor-
tunity to hear the best Hawaiian sing-
ers Territory. Ernest Kaal,
tho most popular of all Hawaiian mu-

sicians, will glvo a concert at which
his company will appear singing
of the best melodies.

In addition to tho songs thcro will
bo a number of Instrumental solos by
Mr. Kaal and members his compa

iih ii in iinnn mm
1MB HMMH
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Following Is a statement, by high of.

llcial authority, of the relation of ba-

nanas 'to mosquitoes on the Panama
Canal Zone:

Ancon, December 14, 1911.
Colonel John L. Phillips, Acting Chief

Sanitary Officer, Ancon, Canal Zone:
Sir In reply your request for

comment on letter Mr. Elmer M. C.
of Honolulu, asking for data re banana
plants ns affecting mosquttoes, the fol-

lowing data is respectfully submitted.
Banana plants are now permitted to

be grown in limited quantities near
habitations and in villages In the
Canal Zone.

Between 1904 and 1907 they woro
ordered removed In many locations In

the Canal Zone, and new planting was
discouraged so far as possible near
houses, that time.

These plants in this locality do not
prove to be a serious producer of mos-

quitoes, although a few species will
lay eggs In the cups water that oc-

cur between the base of the leaf stalk
and tho trunk. However, the trees V.

placed close together prove to be an
excellent wind break and mosquitoes
In looking for shelter will collect and
often remain thoreiri. Again, among
tho laboring class It does not setui to
be known that more and better ba-

nanas can be raised If the plants stand
singly or if only one sucker is allowed
to grow. Consequently, previous to
1901, It was customer- - for natives to
have clumps of banana trees, probably
eight or more plants, hi a radius of a
five-foo- t circle near the residence. In
place of putting garbage (and contain
ers, such as oans, etc., which are
sources of stegomyia) into the garbage
cans, these people used to throw every-
thing Indiscriminately into the banana
bushes. Where such plants were close
to houses it was difficult to determine
which party was responsible for viola
tion of sanitary ordinances. Also, it
cost more to detect hidden water con-

tainers there than the Ispcctlon of an
area covered with short grass would
cost. There was any amount ground
away from houses suitable for banana
production and the natlvos would not
walk far to dispose containers. In
fact, wo find containers aro not thrown
into tall vegetation or banana plants
located ono hundred yards from

GREATEST SINGERS OF HAWAIIAN SONGS

MISS ELIZABETH KAAI,
Tho Hawaiian Soprano.

At tho opera houso on Saturday last appearance nt the opera bouso In
an

in the

all

of

to
of

at

of

of

of

PANAMA RMMI 7flNF

this city the capacity of tho placo was
tested.

Tho concert to bo given on Satur
day is mainly for tho entertainment
of tho tourists who nre ln tho city.
Their fondness for Hawaiian molodioa
is notable and Mr. Kaal proposes to
glvo thorn tho best by tho best sing
ers. Thoro will bo a departure from
melody In t lint eight of tho host hula

ny. In this particular Kaal excels and dancers In the country will tnko part
his reputation ns a playor of the man- - in a special numbor. It will bo a treat
dolln, guitar and ukelolo Is interna- - for everyone, this concert, nnd advice
tional. This Is tho company that np- - is given to secure soats at tho Public
peared throughout tho Australian fed- - Sorvlco rooms on King streot, with
cratlon with signal uuccoss and at ltd out delay,

n N :

houses. A simile banana nlniit nnnr n.

house here Is genorally not a source
of mosquitoes except certain woods
species, but a leaf that falls to tho
ground will hold rain water and bo a
source of mosquito larvae for a consid-
erable period unless proporly punc-
tured at the places where water col-
lects. Tho leaves falling from tho
plants and subsequently holding water,
plus the collecting of rubbish around
and under the plant, may becomo a
serious matter. Then again the damp
ground and wind shade make a placo
attractive to adult mosquitoes and may
harbor them to a considerable extont.
These points are more serious than
the actual production of mosquitoes la
the plants themselves under conditions
that exist here. It should be stated.
however, that conditions here aro en
tirely different from what aro encoun
tered in Cuba, and tho Honolulu prob-
lem may be still different. Local ob.
servatlon, study and Investigation are
absolutely essential.

The habits of stegomyia here differ
somewhat from thoso at New Orleans,
while the flight, habits and even spe-

cies of anopheles of the Canal Zone are
different from those that affect the ma-

laria sick rate in Cuba. Such points
must bo Investigated by the officers ln
charge of the mosquito campaign who
have special training and knowledgo
pertaining to these subjects. The gen-
eral methods employed at Panama may
be applicable to Honolulu, but I think
special cases, variation of a local na-

ture and new problems may arlso
which will have to be Investigated and
suitable methods of procedure adopted
In order to eradicate tho species that
are troublesome. It would bo ndvls- -

able for tho government to employ
capable inspectors who have received
special training in mosquito eradica-
tion. The first cost would bo higher.
but ultimate costs lower.

A systematic examination of banana
plants In one locality will have no
bearing pn the effect of such planis ln
another, and still less In a distant
country. The species that breed In ba-

nana plants In the Canal Zone may
not occur at all ln other countries.
Wo used to find a htin'dicd or mora
larvae In one cluster of plants and
then none at all In the ono next to It.
Weather and othor conditions affeot
the fertility of eggs, hence tho num-
ber of females and future broods will
vary so that no two years may bo-

alike. But the banana plant if In clus
ters always offers wind shado which
may and often does furnish a collect
ing place for anopheles and other mos-

quitoes. Very respectfully,
J. A. LePRINCE,

Chief Sanitary Inspector.

BA MEN

BURNS

A number of Scots were
seen the change made by
tho Honolulu Scottish Thistle Club
this year, for "Burns
Nlcht," from the smoker
for ninny years to a social concert and
dance with ladles among the guests.
Tho rcsponsos follow:

TOF

SMOKER

prominent
regarding

celebrating
customary

ROBERT CATTON Tho decision
of the Scottish Thistle Club in regard
o the change of Burns' day celebra

tion was unanimous and I see no
cause for complaint.

ROBERT ANDERSON If nny of
tho members have any complaint to
reglstor, thoy should have made It

vote wns taken.
J. H. FIDDES I am on tho fence

nbout either form of entertainment,
but, when it is takon Into considera
tion how the smoker was disturbed
last year by outsiders who overindulg-
ed their appetites, I see no other so
lution.

J. A. M. MacLEAN I think It
should bo made elthor an Invitational
affair or a banquet whloh both sexes
could attend. Thoro might bo danc
ing afterward If desired.

D. W. ANDERSON I stand with
the club. If outsldors want a change.
they should join tho club and vote
for It.

ADVICE FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
Don't trifle with a cold is good ad-vi-

for prudont men and women. It
may bo vital ln case of a child, Thero
Is nothing hotter than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
In chlldron. It is safo and sure. For
sale by all donlors. Benson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.
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We carry at all times tho
choicest products ol tho Crafts-

men of tho Far East.

CARVINGS IN IVORY

AND SANDAL WOOD,

HAMMERED BRASS,

SILK KIMONOS PLAIN
AND EMBROIDERED,
EVERY VARIETY OP
SILK PRODUCED BY

THE LOOMS OP JAPAN
AND CHINA, ETC.

Tourists are especially Invit-

ed to call and Inspect our stock.

THE

Japanese Bazaar

Fort St., near Convent.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial
London.

Co.

Scottish and National
ance Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonia
burgh.

American and
ance Co.

Union Assurance

Union

Insurance

Intur

Co. Edln

Foreign Marine Insun--

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES
PALM CAFE.
Hotel, near Fort.

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'

AGENCY.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY.

The B, F, Dillingham Co,, Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO.

P. O. ELKS.

Meets their King street
Fort, every Friday evening. Vis-

iting Brothers cordially Invited
attend.

PAUL ISENBERG,
GEO. KLUEGEL, Sec'y.

Furniture
COYNE FURNITURE CO.

Young Building.

THE

GIG,

of

of

B.

in hall on
near

are to

R. E. R.
T.

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Contractors

Office, Maunakea St.

DISTANCE FROM HONOLULU:

Pall Road, 22 miles; Railway, 7S miles

Hotel-Aubre- y

Hauula, Oahu.
Telephono 342. A. C. Aubrey, Prop.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Jacobson Bros.
Shoes for Men

Fort St., opposite alio Convent.
TELEPHONE 3G01.

If You Wish To Adver-
tise in Newspapers

Anywhere tt Anytime Call on or write

E. C. Dake's Advertising
Agency

121 Sansome St., San Francisco.

ROYALISTS SUFFER HEAVY LOSSES

IN THE BATTLE OF

PEK1N, January 5. Seven hundred "eon forced on C hlna by Mnnchu mjs- -

rulc' whlch was apablo ot remcd"Imperial troops are reported to have
.without a revolution.

been killed or wounded Thursday In a Wo nJW ho eontInue(li
battle with revolutionists near Han- - thc resultant overthrow of despotic
kow. The Imperial forces were ovac-jswa- y nnd the establishment of a re- -

uatlng the city when two vof their public."
trains were destroyed. From these i The manifesto Is a lengthy docu- -

trains 1000 troops, Independent of their mcnt. it sets forth In detail tho
commander, were making an effort to wrongs of tho Chlneso people, nnd
return to Hankow. The revolutionists promises strict adherence to all
attacked them vigorously, Inll'cting treaties, obligations and concessions
heavy losses. undertaken by the Chinese govern- -

This information was received at.ment. it gives an assurance of tho
Pekin today in a consular report from safety of the persons and property of
Hankow. Tho report added that there foreigners in China, and pledges equal
was a conference in Hankow todt.y be- - treatment of tho Manchus and the
tween imperialists and revolutionists, establishment of n stable government,
but no agreement was reached. If. lsj It declares that it will abolish all
believed the fighting will be resumed restrictions on trade, and that it will
tomorrow. Government the revision of all laws, and
meats are being rushed to Hankov will insure religious toleration. .

over tlto Tientsln-Puko- railway. The The manifesto then asks for the aid
Imperial commander reports a battle of foreign nations "for the consumnia-'nen- r

Hwangpei, a short distance north tion of the plans which they have so
of Hankow. hong been vainly urging on tho people

The 3000 imperial government troops of our country," and concludes:
ordered from Pao Ting and Shih Kn "With this message, of peace and

jChwang to assist in suppressing the good will, tho republic of China
mutiny of Chinese troops at Lanchow cherishes the hope of its admission to
arrived there late yostcrdaq, Consld-- the family of nations and Its future

fighting occurred In the city operation in the great and noble task
during the night. Telegraph wires of building up tho civilization of the
were cut and the mail trains susiond- - world."
ed until noon today. Tho manifesto is signed "Sun Yat

The commandant at Lanchow tele- - Sen, President."
graphed to the legation In Pekin to WASHINGTON, January G. Al-da-

that only a portion of the Twen- - though Minister Calhoun at Pekin has
tieth Division of the imperial army made "some suggestions and asked
caused tho recent trouble. The mutl- - some questions" about tho sending o
neers since have been subdued and. American troops to China for the

and order has been restored. Jtectlon of tho railroads from Pekin to
There Is, he says, no cause for further the sea, it was stated emphatically at
alarm. the State Department today that this

Train and telegraph service is being government would not dispatch any
resumed. The mutnieers, the com-- ! soldiers there until the powers

declares, forged his name In I mediately concerned in Chinese
telegrams to foreign legations, fairs had been thoroughly consulted

Concentrating at Lanchow. and the department had more informu- -

Govehiment troops are now concen- - tlon from the scene of the trouble,
trating at Lanchow to maintain order An Old Story Retold,
and make preparations to meet a pos- - WASHINGTON, January 5. How
slble landing of revolutionists from, Sun Yat Sen, first president of the

' public of China, came near losing his
Revolutionary committees have Is- - head before ho ever dreamed of his

sued warning to umnese omciais present distinction, and was saved to
here that .they must leave the govern- - become a leading figure In tho eyes of
ment service or their homes will be

i
the world. Is an interesting story that

destroyed. Many of them are resign-- , was related hero today. Sun had" been
Ing and departing from Pekin. a malcontent and conspirator, and, as

There is marked uneasiness in the story runs, he found It expedient
(

northern China. The Imperial govern-- , to leave one of. the Chinese cities
Is circulating full reports of the tween night and morning and talce

negotiations with the rebels at Shang- - refuge under
mil, snowing inai ine rovuiuiiuiim ieu
resent the premier's determination not
to accept Tang Shao Yi's arrangement
for a national convention to decide tho
future form of government.

Premier Yuan Shih Kai and Dr. Wu
Ting Fang, realizing that telegraphic
negotiations are unsatisfactory, are

Later

now trying to each other tojlng, and a second later was inside
visit rival headquarters legation walls. He then taken
elude an agreement. . to a third-stor- y In

Consular receH'ed He was under
Chung King say that at Cheng Tu tho
greatest disorder prevails.

According to these telegrams, tho
of the province, Chao

Feng, who was reported yesterday to
have recaptured Chengtu, took refuge
In Ill's ofllfncial residence on December
20, but the revolutionists seized nnd
executed, him, as well as the general
of tho imperial troops.

One hundred and forty foreigners
left Chung King for Pekin yesterday.

Prepare for Northern March.
NANKING, January 5. The repub-

lican troops began at noon today fer-

rying a large quantity of rolling stock
across river to Pukow, where it is
expected the advance northward will
begin tomorrow to Pekin, when the
armistice terminates.

Winter clothing for the republican
army is arriving here today In car-

loads, the soldiers are being
equipped in preparation for their

march on Pekin.

Is of ways
Canton, brought with them just parties,

30,000 magazine rifles. It Is est!:
mated that the republican forces now
amount to considerably more than 30,-00- 0

men, with many batteries of mod-

ern field guns and plenty ammuni-
tion.

imperialist troops In the. neigh-
borhood under command Gen-ora- l

Chang not, it is believed,
nearly so strong numerically as the
republicans, although many of
them are soldlors trained on the Euro-
pean system, there Is a largo numbor
of untrained and troops
in their ranks.

Gonoral Chang, It is said, commands
the ontlro northern section of tho
Tientsin-Pokl- n railway, occupies
beveral towns on side. The rev-

olutionaries, on tho othor hand, hold
southern section of railway,

and have the advantage of possossiiuj
the sympathy of population In the
Yangtso valley.

The President's Proclamation.
SHANGHAI, January 5. Dr. Sun

Yat Sen, provisional president of tho
Chlneso republic, today Issued a mani
festo to tho foreign powers, In which
ho explains tho public alms and poli

of tho republicans In China, Ho
says that the present situation has

Shanghai.
the English flag at

he made his way to London.
In London he was walking' one day
with two Chinese, who escorted him
toward the Chinese legation. There
his companions suddenly seized him,
one by the queue and the other by the
liberal scruff of his Oriental leg cover- -

persuade ho
the and con-- . the was

room and locked
reports here from

viceroy Erh

the

and rap-Idl- y

new

and

and

tho

Chinese jurisdiction
there, and In a short might have
been cut up and shipped back to China
in a box and, theoretically, It would
have been none of England's business.

But from his prison Dr. Sun
dropped a letter addressed to a good
friend, a doctor, who lived In tho
neighborhood. The doctor communi-
cated with tho police, a detachment of
which went to the legation and se-

cured delivery of the prisoner.

DIVORCE

(Continued from Pago Nine)

ally united? After twenty-fiv- e years
of experience In the. ministry I con
fess that no practicable middle courso
has ever been made clear to me.
When one takes Into consideration all
the facts of Individual character,
training and social environment, that

The revolutionary commander today , enter into any dlvorcu, however
a of 4000 men grant, there but one two that

from who 'is to all either to officiate

of

The
the of

are

undisciplined

oacli

tho

tho

cies

time

room

the

for all or for none. Personally I be-

lieve that the duty of tho church Is
absolutely clear. It should proclaim
tho Ideal by Its consistent practice of
refusing to solemnize remarriage for
any divorcee whoso former partner
still survives.

This deprives ho one of his rights as
a citizen. The state, which alone can
legally separate man and wife and
which alone determines tho condition
of their remarriage, provides the ma-
chinery for tholr union to otherB by
civil coromony.

Nor does the refusal of tho church to
remarry deprlvo anyone of his rights
before God. If the ro'mraiiago is mor-
ally wrong, participation by the church
doos not make It right. If It be right,
refusal by tho church doos not mako
it wrong. Tho 'right or tho wrong
thereof Is not a question for anyone
excopt the Individual who Is entering
upon tho union. If the stato declaro
his action legal, God and ho alono are
compotont to decide the moral ques-

tion, and no othor being in tho unl-vors- o

has any standing in the decis-
ion. If ho bo convinced that in God's
sight ho is doing right, then ho has
God's sanction. The church In refus
ing to ofllclato at such marriages doos
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not condemn them as sinful. If It dis
criminates It doos. It merely deiilnos
to cloak tho truth, which everybody
knows, most of all those who enter
Into such unions, that they are the
aftermath of a social falluro and that
as such, however blessed tholr out
come may be, they arc not tho Ideal
for society. Thank God It Is possible
In such marriages for, husband nnl
wife, either ono or both taught by pre-
vious experlenco of Borrow, so to o

their united life to God, so to
bo true to tho Ideal of the pure family
that their homo both shall dally ex-

hibit God's sanction upon their union
and shall lay society lastingly In their
debt.

Hut the church's duty In this per-

plexing social question does not end
with No one can
today read the literaturo so freely be-

ing spread before the eyes of all
classes without realizing the gravity
for society of tho now theories of mar-

riage that directly antagonize Chris-
tian teaching and Influence. The light
resolves Itself into fundamental dif-

ferences in tho conception of life and
goes to the root of human character
and personality. It Is a conllict
between tho ancient Greek and the
Christian Ideals. The Greek Ideal
of life Is self realization. Tho new
Graeclsm comes to man robbed of Its
crudeness by centuries of Christian
thought. It Is wonderfully attractive.
Its motto is complete and harmonious
training ot every power of the Individ-

ual In tho upbulldiug of character.
Much of the teaching has tho Chris-

tian ring. Its talisman Is happiness.
A man' has a right to happiness Is Its
fundamental axiom. Happiness comes
from saying not "no" to self but "yes"
to self. You may have to say "no"
sometimes because you must live In
society and hence must respect oth-

ers' rlghtB, but that form of exercise
will develop your social self, hence,
after all, It is saying "yes" to your
larger personality. The highest form
of happiness is love, love between
man and woman. Nothing must be

allowed to Interfere with this. Mar-

riage must be entirely subordinate.
If you chance to make a mistake In

marrying, where you supposed you

loved but later find out the error, or
of forced Into a marriage, or if, after
marriage love dies, or is murdered by
111 treatment, divorce is your right.
Henco the stnte should make dlvorco
perfectly free at the request of either
party and provide for the stranded
children. That, in brief, is the plea
of the advocates of tho New Life. It
is enforced by these devotees with
unusual power and attractiveness. It
is impossible to meet their arguments
or their spirit by any plea other than
the word of Christ "If any man
would come after me, let him say no
to self, and take up his cross daily,

Price $26.50 (Poreclain.)

nnd follow me." Tho way of tho
cross. What Is th'at cross? Tho other
man's burden. Tho Christian Is tho
man who practices tho axiom, "Tho
wholo is grcnter than anv of Its. -
parts." That is what brought Jesus

J from heaven to die. God plus man-- j

kind Is greater than God. Henco the
Son of God sacrificed Himself, a part,
for tho wholo. And so must you and
I If tho Ideal of God's family Is ever
to bo realized In tho universe. The
religion of the New Life, of Happi-
ness, spelled with a capital II, Is Indi-
vidualistic, but tho religion of Jesus
Is social. Its aim Is not tho perfec-
tion of the Individual else God would
have no need to have a family but
the perfection of tke whole. Tho per-

fection of tho whole of course, neces-
sitates the perfection of every Indi-

vidual and Just so far Christianity Is
Individualistic, but tho only road to-

wards perfect character for you or
for mo lies along the lino of subordin-
ation of self for the good of all. Mar-
garet Deland puts It well In tho motto
of her two works, "The Awakening of
Helen Ritchie," and "The Iron
Women." "No one ror his own happi-
ness has a right to do a thing which
will Injure an Ideal by which tho rest
of us live."

This bit of philosophy holds the key
to this entire question of marriage
and divorce. If tho aim of marriage
bo happiness, there is no escape from
the meaning of tho advocates of the
Now Life. Divorce must bo made
free and the monogamic family must
go. unt if marriage be, as we nnd it
to bo !n our discussion of some weeks
ago, an institution sacred to society
and possessing incalculable possibili
ties for upbuilding mankind, then the
man and woman who have honestly
contracted It niust think first of so-

ciety's welfare before they separate.
The Catholic church calls marriage a
sacrament. It is right. It Is God s
and society's sacredest Institution
outside of the relation of God and His
cnlld. The duty of the church is to
help husband and wife to know each
other and to bear with one iiotuer,
!o carry each the other's burdens, to
be just, content and patient, to re-

spect one another's rights and to re-

deem each the other from sin. Fur-

ther than this the church should de
mand of the state laws which shall
tend to prevent unfortunate mar-
riages, and which shall enforce mu

tual rights within the home.
The whole tendency of freer di-

vorce is to accentuate differences be-

tween husband and wife and make
adjustment difficult, If not impossible.
But In a home whero father and
mother have been taught to bellevo
that divorce Is unthinkable, causes
oven eo serious as confirmed drunk-
enness, cruelty and Infledlity have

urney Refrigerator

Prices range from $7.50 to size.

can proud possessor of Gurney at once.

cash -3 in final -3

in sixty days.

45 IN .

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

given wife and husband tho opportu-
nity to bo true under gravest

and finally to win back to de-

cency tho offending partner. I am
watching Just such a 'case today. Tho
wife has endured torments, but sho
sticks to tho man sho promised to
love until death, and I bellevo she
will win him to manhood yet. Sho is
at great sacrifice performing a mighty
social service. But what If she falls?
Years ago In one of my pastorates a
woman of rarely brilliant parts, fitted
to grace any homo as queen, camo to
me nnd said, "If I should secure a
vorco would you remarry mo?" Her
husband had for years done nothing
for tho support of her or her children
and had deserted his home long ago.
Ho was a free liver, an neither of us
doubted for a moment his lnlldellty.
I then believed It right for a minis-

ter to solemnize a remarriage In such
cases and said "yes." We talked '.ho

matter over. Finally she looked up
with an expression I shall never for-

get, and said: "I believe I will not
do It.. I promised to be true till death
and I will, get no divorce." I was
strongly moved by her decision, told
her how noble I felt her resolvo to bo

nnd promised to Join with her In
prayer that her husband might yet
turn, but added that oven If he did

not, her attitude meant the very best
social service she could render as
well as her own larger

It chanced some year or two later
that I learned of her husband's death,
and was the first to break to her the
tidings. I shall not soon forget the
joy in her exclamation, "How glad I
am that I stood true to the end." No

ono who over knew that woman and
her work could doubt the social value
of her decision to the progress of
mankind.

We live In a day when pleasure
and self Indulgence make most Insid
ious demands. Society shows the ef
fect In a widespread spirit of lawless
ness, if Happiness oe tno goal ot
life, law has small chance. But
where cross-bearin- g rules, whero the
good of the all directs a man's course,
he has a form of conduct outside cf
his will; In other words, law becomes
a real factor In his life. When he
Identifies this Ideal of the welfare ot
mankind with God's Will, he arrives
at the highest possible motive.

The Church of Jesus Christ does
well when It rests this question of
marriage and divorce with the Will
of God, "who would have tho men
to be saved and come to the knowl-
edge of the truth."

Most people know now that Green
Stamps are valuable. Always ask for
them when you ' uy. They're free,

I And call at tho show room and see
tho New Year's goods.

ONE OF

Permanent Satisfaction

THE ONLY CLEANABLE.
KING OF ICE SAVERS.

It is now RefriRerator Weather, and with this fact in mind

and with the knowledge that you want the Best and Most
Satisfactory RefriRerator on the market, we offer for your
inspection the

Celebrated Gurney Line
You cannot fail at once to see that the circulation feature, which, after all is the only factor

f

that give a refrigerator standing, is absolutely complete in the All compartments

can be kept scrupulously pure and wholesome.

to $150.00, according

ON EASY TERMS
You become, a a
One-thir- d is down; 30 days and the

STYLES STOCK.

provo-

cation

d

development.

Gurney.

Price $42.50 (Poreclain.)

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED

53-5- 7 KING STREET. HONOLULU.

B

I

I

Visitors

Invited
We extend' m most cordlal In-

vitation to. all Interested. In

pure milk to visit our. depot on.

Sheridan Street. In'; this depot

is handled all tho milk distrib-

uted by us. and! tho visitor can

seo In the extrcmo cleanliness

hero tho Idea that we aro

at. every contributory

dairy.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephono 1542.

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

HAND LAUNDRY WORK.

I

Tho most delicate garments laundrled.
without Injury.

ABADIE'S FRENCH LAUNDRY
777 King St Telephone 1491i

Specialty

Love's

AT

Bakery
BEST FRESH BREADS

that can bo manufactured) anywhere.

Prompt delivery throughout city
suburbs.

Phone 1431.

m

1134 Nuuanu Sfc

SOLAR HEATER
Will save you money. Call and seo

ono In operation.

ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY
COMPANY.

Hustaco avenue, off South St.

Cation Neill & Co
Limited.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First-clas- s Work at Reasonable Rates.

Young Hotel Laundry

Phone. 186a

WE CALL AND DELIVER DAILY"..

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

. TELEPHONE 2171.

OJKV1I1 Iff VK

Don't Scratch
Yourself
to pieces, if you have itching scalp,.
. v cut or eczema you will ox- -
porlonco Instant ninvtnn lu your
sufferings by using
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

This romcdy is sold by all drug!
gists and at

PACHECO'S BARRPB sunn
Fort Street.
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EIGHT EXTRA CASH PRIZE
Beginning January 1st and ending January 15th, every Star Contestant ha6 an opportunity to win one of the cash bonus prizes for the eight best vote scores for that lime.
YOU have an equal chance for these prizes for only votes turned in during the first two weeks of January count.
Here are the special prizes .jtmjMji4MiJ&Ai1(lMMta i M ift iiALVj&MtiMjD&Lti ,.u

First Prize $15.00 Cash
Second Prize 10.00 Cash
Third Prize 7.50 Cash
Fourth Prize 5.00 Cash

FIRST, $750.00 Cash;
SECOND, Fine Building Lot in Kaimuki;
THIRD, Savings Bank Account of $300.00 Cash;
FOURTH, Ticketto Coast & return with pocket money;
FIFTH, Selection of Books, $150.00;
SIXTH, Trip and Week at Volcano;
SEVENTH, Furniture Order, $75.00
EIGHTH, Music Order, $50.00; '

NINTH, Hardware Order, $50.00;
TENTH, Jewelry Order, $50.00;

Multiple

Prize
Sixth Prize 2.50

Prize 2.50 Cash
2.50 Cash

exclusively for people the other islands:

ELEVENTH, Honolulu, and
Return;

TWELFTH, from Hawaii, Week Honolulu,
Return ;

THIRTEENTH, Maui, Week Honolulu,
and Return

FOURTEENTH, Kauai, Week Honolulu,
and Return.

ount of Votes
To encourage Contestants to get their votes in early, the Contest has decided to multiply the regular value of subscriptions as follows:

Beginning Wednesday, January 3, at 8 a. m., and ending promptly at 8 a. m. on Wednesday, January 10, all subscriptions turned in to the Contest be
Four Times the number of votes which the schedule card calls for.

Beginning Wednesday, January 10, at 8 a. m., and ending at 8 a. m., Wednesday, January 17, subscriptions turned in, will be allowed Three Times the regular
count.

Beginning Wednesday, January 1 7, at 8 a. m., and ending at 8 a. m., Wednesday, January 24, all subscriptions turned in will be allowed Double Count.
From 8 a. m. Wednesday, January 24, till the close of the contest, only' regular count will be given. ,.

'" DO YOUR WORK EARLY.

The object of this contest is, of course, to increase the circulation of THE STAR. Having developed the STAR during the past year until it is now the
Biggest, Newsiest, Best Edited newspaper ever printed in Honolulu, the management has determined that every reader of the English language in the Territory shall become
acquainted with it. In offering $3000 in prizes (by far the most generous prizes offered in any subscription in Hawaii) the STAR expects to get its in the
next year or two in the increased influence it will have attained, and the superior advertising value which its columns have owing to its great circulation. This is all there
is to it.

Our contestants have been nominated by friends, or sent their own names to the CONTEST MANAGER. Every subscription, whether old or new, which they get for any.
period of time, entitles the one turning in the and money represented by it, to a certain fixed number of votes. At the end of the contest the candidate the greatest
number of votes will get the $750 CASH the Grand First Prize.

Daily ballot slips printed each day in the Star, count for single votes when cut out, properly filled in, and turned in to the CONTEST DEPARTMENT. Some of the
candidates accumulated surprising number of votes from these ballots, but of course the big scores are to be made from subscriptions.

Here is the way the subscriptions count in votes xyfffixtsj,. '
.

SCHEDULE OF VOTES IN STAR
. .p Votes Issued on Subscriptions

Price of OLD NEW
1 Months' Subscription $ .75 250 Votes 350 Votes
3 Months' 2.00 '450 Votes 550 Votes
6 Months' 4.00 1,000 Votes 1,200 Votes
1 Year's Subscription 8.00 2,400 Votes 3,000 Votes

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Price of . p

1 Year's Subscription $2.00 500 Votes 750 Votes

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTEST

Rule No. 1 No votes shall be sold, or issued in
any way, except as published in The Star or issued
for subscriptions.

Rule No. 2 Candidates must make all the entries
in the stubs of their subscription receipt books; Oahu
candidates should bring their receipt books with them
when reporting to the Contest Department; outside
candidate's should tear the stubs from their books
mail them. Failure to enter dates, etc., correctly, in
the books will be cause for disqualification. - jo
' Rule No. 3 The first reports of candidates must
be turned in or mailed to The Star office by Saturday,
November 1 8, and from time to time thereafter as per
announcements to be made in The Star. Reports may
be made, at any time, however, as candidates desire.

Rule No. 4 No employe of The Star is eligible

to enter the contest.

Rule No. 5 Votes are not transferable. They go

to the candidate who gets the subscriptions, or for
whom they are cast. If a candidate withdraws, such

candidate's votes are also withdrawn. j

Name.

Fifth 5.00 Cash
Cash

Seventh
Eighth Prize

And the of

Trip from Hilo, Week in

Trip West in
and

Trip trom in
;

Trip from in

Department

Department will
allowed

all

GREATER

ever campaign return
will

subscription having

have a

CONTEST,

Subscription
Subscription

and

VOTE
IN

The Star's Big Prize Contest
For

Fill in the name of your favorite candidate and send

ballot to The Star Contest Department.

GOOD UNTIL 5 P. M., January 17th.

CONTEST MANAGEMENT.
The contest'is in charge of Mr. Will J.

Cooper, commercial editor of The Star. He
or his assistants are prepared to answer any
question concerning entries, personally or by
mail; and will advise prospective contestants,
as far as the rules will permit.

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTESTANTS

Rule No. 6 Nominations of new candidates may
be made at any time during the contest, the manage-
ment reserving the right to reject a nomination.

Rule No. 7 A candidate who makes any other dis-
position of subscriptions secured than turning them into
The Star Office at the times designated for making'
reports will be disqualified.

Rule No. 8 Candidates on turning in their re-
ports will be given certificates showing the number of
votes to which they are entitled.

Rule No. 9 For contestants not on the Island of
Oahu a proper allowance of time will be made to give
them an equal chance; they must mail their reports or
votes by the time Oahu candidates are required to hand
them in.

Rule No. 10 Individual ballots, published in The
Star every day, must be cast, or mailed, on or before
the date of their expiration, as printed on the ballots.

Rule No. 1 1 No contestant may win more than
one prize. Where contestants on Hawaii, Maui, or
Kauai win one of the fiJt ten prizes, the special island
prize will go to the second candidate in the district.



TWELVE!

VIGOROUS OLD AGE
Evon rudtly-cheokc- d youth is not inoro beautiful than Iho mature vigor ol

'healthy old ne. This, however, Is not seen so often as It Bhould be, partly
'uccauso many persons misiaKeniy suppose mat wcuKiiess uuu uiu
'Inseparable from ripe maturity of years.

Yet in the majority of cases cnfe'ebled old persons requlrn nothing but
the simple, natural treatment afforded by

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
which acts by increasing the appetite, nldlng digestion and putting more Iron

into the blood. It has neither the taste nor smell of cod liver oil, but Is as
pleasant to the taste as a superior tablo wine. It Is as valunblo to old per-sou- s

as to young ones and many of Its most remarkable effects have been
achieved with the aged. Get it at your druggists and bo suro you &ot

STEARNS' the genuine.

"B & P" Loose Leaf
Devices and Supplies

Slock and special form Ledger Sheets and Indexes "Empire" End- -

lock Sectional Post Binder.
All the most satisfactory Loose Leaf Supplies for office, sales de

partment and warehouse.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd.

Alex. Young Building.

WATCH US GROW
WILLCOX & GIBBS

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINES
With Cover on Drop Head.

CASH OR INSTALLMENTS.

James Guild Co,
Collins Building. Telephone No. 3591

The Best Always and Only
WHEN YOU ARE BUYING MEATS FOR THE TABLE YOU

WISH TO BE SURE THAT YOU GET WHAT IS BEST. WE HAVE

IT. WE DO NOT HAVE ANY OTHER KIND. YOU CAN DE-

PEND UPON IT ALWAYS.

Metropolitan Meat Market1

W F. HHILBRON and A. LOUIS, F.ropr's.

Telephone 3445.

i , - mi ii ii ii i
-

"

- in "

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS !N HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weave. Mftde to your order wife &

and style unequalled.

W. W. AflANA 02 South King Straet

II III -v-w-OT

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec- k Go. LTD.

Phone 2295 63 Queen Street

Great Club Offers

Hawaiian Star Garden Island

The Gardes. Island, the bright, newsy paper of tba
Islamd of Kauai, has been doubled in size and Is now

a more desirable publication, in every respect than
ever.

The Hawaiian Star (daily) is ?8.00 and Garden
Island $2.50, We offer both, one year, for $9.00;

six months, $4.80. Or, Semi-Weekl- y Star ($2.00)

nnd .Garden Island ($2.50) will be sent to any ad-

dress for $8.95.

Address: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.

LT
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SPECIAL PRIZES BRINGING

IN SOME CLOSE SCORE

At llvo o'clock this afternoon a
count will bo made of the votes turn-
ed In by contestants since the first
of January, and the eight who, have
the highest number to their credit
will bo awarded the eight special
cash prizes which the STAR offered
in connection with its great $3000
Prize Contest. Tho big ' contest
closes on Saturday, January 27th, and
these special prizes are only inci-

dental to tho main contest. The spe-

cial prizes range from $15 to $2.50 In
cash.

While it is still uncertain who all of
the winners of these special prizes
will be, since there will probably be a
considerable number of subscriptions
turned in between the time this is
written and Ave o'clock, it now ap-

pears that every island will receive

on

Stars

a better
than anything else how earnestly
work has been carried on by our con-

testants every part tho Terri-
tory.

End of Triple
Wednesday morning nt eight o'clock

will see end tho Three-Coun- t

Weok, during which time all sub-

scriptions in been given
three times the regular number of
votes by schedule. As

tho Week, all con-

testants devoting a
deal of energy boosting their

some of them have made
material advances in their posi-

tions. It seems likely that there will
be other Important changes to
on Wednesday, when the Three-Coun- t

closes.

Morning Cable Report
(Continued from Page One.)

SAX FRANCISCO, January 16. Gypsy Smith, the well evangelist
marched through the streets of San Francisco yesterday the head of a
monster church parade. There were many thousands in line.

PASADENA, Cal., January IB. The Hotel Pasadena was burned here
last night The patrons, of whom theie were a hundred or more, wore taken
by surprise and succeeded In escaping from tho smoke and flames with diffi

culty. No one was Injured, although soveral had narrow escapes.
PHILADELPHIA, January 15. Five women and one man, the driver,

were killed yesterday near Germanlown Junction, when a fast train of the
Pennsylvania road struck and destroyed a "wagon, containing a party of
churchgoers. Death was Instantaneous in most cases.

TOLEDO, Ohio, January IB. Fifty passengers wero seriously Injured by

a railroad accident near Carey, Ohio, yesterday. A fast train was speeding
through the town when the rails spread, allowing tho locomotives to leave
tho track. The coaches were overturned. No one was killed.

SHANGHAI, January IB. It is unofficially announced hero that tho ar-

mistice between the revolutionists and imperialists have been extended for
two weeks in order to give time for the completion of the many details at-

tending the abdication of the emperor. While unofficial, the news ac-

curate.
NANKING, January 15. In a formal statement yesterday Dr. Sun

Yat Sen, president of the iew republic of China, has declared he is dissatis-
fied with present status. He dees not consider that the abdication of

tho emperor is sufficient to prevent further hostilities from breaking out
spasmodically and has demanded a pledge from the Manchu leaders that
their followers disarm.

In his statement Dr. Sun hinted that he believes Yuan Shih Kal will
probably be the choice of the Manchus for president. Ho would not comment,
upon this any way.

PORTLAND, Ore., January 15. The floods in tho vicinity of this city
have subsided and the danger mark is past. No estimate has made of

the total damage done.
WASHINGTON, January tfor many years has this season's total

wrecks been equaled. From the Newfoundland capes to Hatteras the fierce
gales of this winter nave scattered wiecks of all sorts. The suffering
by the at sea has been intense, many small ships Having been
sunk by the accumulation of ice on their decks and rigging.

While an enormous amount M damage has been done by the storms, the
salvage of ships in distress will amount to many millions.

WASHINGTON, January 15. Postmaster General Hitchcock yesterday
publicly announced that ho Is now fanning to recommend to Congress the
acquisition-- by the government of telegraph lines which can bo operated in
connection with the postofflco service.

The details of his plans tho postmaster general did not reveal, beyond
hinting that it is based on the system In vogue in foreign countries. He
intimated that the would be operated by tho government as part of the
regular postal service.

In speaking of his plan the postiraster general stated that ho has been
studying the matter for a long time, and has-bee- in consultation with many
experts, who have gone into details with him and aided him working out
his ideas. experts, says Mr. Hitchcock, are of the opinion after a care-

ful examination of the possibilities of his plan, that it will result the low-

ering of rates at least one-thir- always provided that Congress sees fit to
embody the recommendation In an act. Indeed, Mr. Hitchcock says that a de-

sire for economy Is back of the move.
WASHINGTON, January 14. Tho House committee's board of investiga-

tors has begun its great task of studying exhaustively tho world's sugar con-

ditions.
NEW YORK, January 14. The body of Fire Chif Walsh, who was killed

in the fire which destroyed the Equitable Life building, has been found on

the fourth the ruined structure, where he was trapped and suffocat-

ed by the smoke and fumes.
PAU, Franco, January 14. Vedrlnos has broken the world's record for

speed by flying otguty-elgh- t and one-hal- f miles In one hour. He recently

broke the world's record for sustained flight, remaining in the air for noven

hours, fifty-si- x and thirty-flvesecond- and covering 49C miles.
EUREKA, Wash., January 14. Seven men and a woman face what ap-

pears to be certain death on the sinking schooner C. A. Thayer, which is
flying distress signals twenty miles out from this port.

The vessel is beyond the rough bar that Intervenes between tho
and tho sea, and the violence of the storm that Is raging makes

assistance impossible.
The C. A. Thayer is en route from San Francisco in ballast.

ARMY AND NAVY
U. S. 6. New Orleans Coming.

WASHINGTON, January 4. Ar-

rived: Cincinnati at Chefoo. Sailed:
New Orleans from Yokohama for

f--

Admiral Evans Funeral.
WASHINGTON, January 5. Presi-

dent Tnft, members of his cabinet,
Admiral Dowoy, practically every

ofllcer on duty in Washington and
many prominent officials attended
the funeral 6f Rear Admiral Itobloy
D. Evans today. The obsequies were
marked with full military .honors.

An unusual tribute was paid to the
memory of Admiral Evuns by Em-
peror William of Germany. As the
special representative of the Em-
peror, Commander Retzmann, tho
German naval attache, attended the
funeral and placed a wreath tho
bier of tho Admiral, who had been
known intimately by tho Emperor.

Early in the day the bb'dy was
transferrqd from tho family homo to
All Saints Unitarian church, the cas-

ket being wrapped in a rear admiral's
flog and tho and Stripes, The

portion of it. This shows
the

in of
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services were conducted by Preslden
Taft's pastor, Rev. U. G. B, Plei'cei
During the services the famous "Paul
Revoro" bell, which rang out a warn
lng to tho minutemen for the flrs
battle of the Revolution, was tolled.

After tho ceremonies at the church,
eight petty officers from tho United
States steflhier Ddlphln, preceded by
prominent navril and military pall-bearer- s,

bore the floWer-ladc- n casket
to a gun caisson. A mffltflfy escort,
commanded by Rear Admirai Sidney
A. Staunton and composed of the Ml
brlgado of midshipmen from the Na-

val Academy, two companies of bluo
jackets-- four companies of marines
and a battery of artillery made up tho
funeral procession to Arlington Na-

tional Cemetery. At the grave "taps"
was sounded and a salute of thirteen
guns fired.

No "waits" at the 8lient Barber
abop. six chairs and six .flrtt-clas- i

barbers.

Fine Job Printing, star Office,

MARINE

OF

GARDENS

KANEOHE BAY

Those tourists and residents who
attended tho week-en- d excursion of
the Public Service to Knncoho bay
had the time of their lives yesterday.
For the first time probably In its his-

tory Knneoho bay was open to pub-

lic exploration. About fifty excursion-
ists arrived by autobus at Heela Sat-
urday and Sunday. Sunday morning
they were taken aboard the Heela
Mnru as guests of Harold Castle and
tho cruise of Knneoho bay began.
There was a trip out. to the big reef
and the .seldom visited Islands there.
Thero were views ot marine growths
such as none aboard had ever known
existed In Hawaii, and which made the
members of the Trail and Mountain
Club decide upon at once putting a
glass bottomed boat in commission in
Kancohe bay. This will enable tour-

ists and others to observe tho grow
ing coral, gorgeous fishes nnd trailing
seaweeds, fifty and a hundred feet be-

low the surface of the water. Several
landings were made, by the men of
the party, some by small boat, others
by diving into ninety feet of water
and swimming to the .steep banks of
coral submerged a few inches under
water and climbing out. There aro
painful recollections of this part of
the voyage, but twenty feet beyond
the edge of the coral the great sub-

merged sand covered marine gardens
begin, nnd in these Professor Gilmore
of the College ot Hawaii and a num-

ber of the tourist.-- wandered for hours,
finding rare shells, strange sponges,
and attempting not to step on the
gorgeous rainbow colored anomnes that
exist in so great a size nowhere e'ne
in the world. .Professor Gilmore will
organize a marine garden party for
a future trip, as he declares this bit
of reef about Coconut Island one of
the wonder spots of Hawaii.

The needle peak of Pyramid Island
vm ascended by the daring members

of the party, and a complete circle of
the fifteen-mil- e long lagoon made, with
several landings for lunch and recre-
ation.' The nxt week-en- d trip will
be on Sunday, when a party of twenty
will be taken around the island by
autobus. Those wishing to join this
party should phone the Public

TABU ON PEARS

(Continued from Page Nine.)

islands and from Mexico are receiving
close scrutiny.

As a result of the taboo on Hawaii
an pears the price of the delectable
fruit is now very high, ?G a dozen be-

ing asked by the produce men. Tho
lot destroyed by the inspectors yester-

day was worth over $1000, it is said.

THE FEBRUARY
Contents of the Mid-Pacif- Maga

zine for February are varied and in
teresting all, and the illustrations
many and attractive. A native wom
an up to her waist In water Ashing
with net on the reef is the subject of
the frontispiece. The articles are as
follows: "The Story ot Sugar in Ha-

waii"; "Tho Southern Alps of New
Zealand," by Iames A. MacFarlano;
"A Summer Trip to Kosciusko," by D.

B. Edward; "The Mountains of Ha-

waii," by V. MacCaughey; "Tahiti
Days," from the Hungarian of Oscar
Vojnich; "Iao Valley the Yosemite
of Hawaii," by W. H. Field; "A Trip
to the Dutch Indies," by Hon. James
Burns, M. L. C; "Tho Bush, My Lov-

er" (a poem), by Will Ogilvle; "Tho

Modest Hulahula of the South Seas,"
by L. May Keigh; "The Sierra Club,"
by Marion R. Parsons; "The Floral
Parade in the by Arthur
F. Wall: "Pacific Personalities
Prince Tsai Hsun, Henry Perrlno
Baldwin, Alfred Deakin, the Austral-

ian, Augusto B. Leguia (president of
Peru)"; Editorial Comment. As a
promotion budget to send away, each
monthly number of the Mid-Pacifi- c

would be hard to beat. -

A LIFE SAVER.
No physician can prescribe a bet-

ter preparation for coughs and colda
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and no physician can substantiate
sucji a large number of claims, for
life Raving as does this remedy. A

bottle of it In tho h6me when needed
Is worth many time's Its c6's'. it may
be given to a child as Well na to an
adult as It contains no narcotic. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., agents for Hawaii.

P A P li
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

TwlrfeS, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN-HAWAIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Cool?
OAS

We Ask

"WHY

COUGH?"

a

Q. What is good for my cough?
A. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Q. How long has it been used?
A. Seventy years.

Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A. If not,we would not make it.

Q. Do you publish the formula?
A. Yes. On every bottle.
Q. Any alcohol in it?
A. Not a single drop.
Q. How may I learn more of this?
A. Ask your doctor. He knows.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Vrtpired by Dr. I. C. Ayr & Co,, Lowtll. Mm.. U, S, A--

All Sizes to Fit

45-in-

$4.50

All Tables
h

$5.00

h

$5.50

h

$6.50

Leaves, $1.25 and $1.50.

Hats, round and oval, 5c to 20c.

J. IMG
Castle & Cooke,

LIMITED

Honolulu, T. H.

Shipping and Com-
mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Representing ,

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co. -

Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers. $f
Green"s Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Bostsn.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Firs Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Plre Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corperstlon.

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS
Cleaned by Abadle's French Process.

French Laundry
J. Abadle, Prop.

777 King St. No Branches. Phone 149.1

Phone 3184. F. J.- - McLoughlin.
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Black,
smithiing. Tools and Springs made
and repaired. Estimates given on
Fire Escapes.

211 Queen St., near Alakea,
Honolulu, T. H.

006606666XXC00
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE,

Best in the Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

xOOOOOCOOOOOOC000

Sun Cfiuno KwogR Dq, Ufl.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING. ,?ru

No. 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXO
STEINWAY & SONS AND'

OTHER PIANOS. 8
THAYER PIANO CO. R

150 Hotel Street. Phono 2313. f
TUNING GUARANTEED. g

oxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Tho

Wyandotte
groat Washing Coda, used In
Hospitals and the Home.

Cheaper than Pcarllne.
SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.

Phone 1973.

Wright-Hustac-e
LIMITED.

Phono 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts. t
Successor to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., Ltd. t

also'

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing.

Painting, Trimming,
Horseshoeing.

Valvoline
THE OIL THAT LUBRICATES

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands

JUST OPENED

Boston Cafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Night Service.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND"

Commission mercnanls

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS '

E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vice-Preside- Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooko Director
R. A. Cooko Director

Dainty Women
LIKE THE

Regal Shoe

C.QJeeHop&Co

Meat Market
and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant,

Germicide, Insecticide and Anti-
septic for all purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phone 1051. P. O. Box 284.-1"- '

City Headquarters, Club Stables.

T
Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal

or Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Phone 1511. No. 145 King St.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS, THE

LiDeriu News
l0 F

THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS
PAPER IN HAWAII.

Teil Pages.
The Paper for the Chinese Trade.

Pau ka Hana
HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAp.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER1;

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Agent To Grant Marriage Licenses.
Loans Negotiated; Real Estate.

Court, Legal nnd Commercial Work.

O. P. Scares
Room 1, Magoon Building.


